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ABSTRACT.
This t h e s is  examines th e  importance o f visual," vocal and
behavioural cues fo#''' song tu to r  chpice in  zebra fin ch es , Taeniopygia
, gu tta ta . . ' , "'
Zebra fin ch  males norm ^ly 'çôpÿ song a t 35 to 65 days o f age. I n , 
th e  w ild  the youngijbeœme independent at about 35 days o f  age and form 
small f lo ck s  in  the area:of th e  pplony where they w i l l  be exposed to a v a r ie ty  o f  song tu to r s . In Chapter 3 cap tive  zebra f in c h e s  are
provided w ith the opportunity.; to^learn from two co n sp ec ific s  at 35
days o f a g e . ; Fem ale-raised males which are housed w ith tw o,unrelated  
t;Utprs prefer to learn  from th e  one who i s  most aggressive  towards 
them. N orm ally-raised males which are.,housed:;withr an:unrelated tu tor  
and one, who se song i  s s im ila r  to  the fa th e r 's  tend to. copy the tu tor  
w ith the s im ila r  song: t h is  r e l i e s  on th e young bird learn in g  some
c h a r a c te r is t ic s ;o f  h is  fa th e r ' s;song before independence. Chapter 4" 
shows th a t m ales and fem ales can d iscrim inate between th e ir  fa th e r ' s; 
song and those o f other m ales.
... Visual', voca l and behavioural cues a r c  a l l  important fo r  
b p e c ie s - s p e c if ic ity .  ' ;C rossrfostering . using Bengalese fin c h e s ,  
vLonchura s t r i a t a , - as fo s ter -p a ren ts  is .  an important to o l for  studying  
th is ;  Chapter 5 looks a t gehgalese fin ch  song development; Chapter 6 
i gompares r song deveiopnent in  crO ss-fOstered zebraV' flin c h e s  and 
■' •Bengalese finchOëi- ' 1 - . 1/'
V isual Cùës are impqrtânt; for  tu tor c h o i c e a n d , m a l e s  o f  
b oth ,, sp e c ie s ' which arë provided with a z ebr a f  in  ch; singing Bengalese  
song ahd a Bèngalese  f inÿh sin g in g  zebra fin ch  song p refer th e  
cO nspeoific tu tor  (Chapté r 7 Chapter 8 su ggests that n on sp ec ific  
adiig elem ents are not imppritanf fo r  zebra fin ch es: there i s  no
tendency to p refer  a tu to r  w ith normal song over one sin ging Bengalese'
.. ;  V '
C ro ss-fo stér in g ;can a lso ,in f lu e n c e  the tim ing o f  song learn in g . 
Males which are housed su c c e ss iv e ly  (Chapter 9) or sim ultaneously  
(phapter 10) with t^ ih  sp ec ies ïten d  to  reproduce song which they heard 
before independence in  additiori to  learn ing from th e tu tor which they 
heard a f t  eh Vinde a t 35 to 65 days o f  age: th is  in d ic a te s  th at
th e  tim ing o f  the s e n s it iv e  phase i s  f le x ib le  and mediated by both 
experience and age. ' -  ' ' \  ' ■ , '
!i There are a number o f s im ila r it ie s  between song learn in g
.v séxu â l im printing which are d iscussed  in  Chapter IT.;
and
%  Î
Crucial to th ese  s tu d ie s  i s  a knowledge o f the two species*  
behaviours;' ' Chapter 2 compares parental behaviour in  c a p tiv ity . 
Chapter 12 concludes w ith  a p lea  for  more research in: the w ild .
 1 f:_ _ r_ _ _ _ _ ±_ _ _ _
' ' i i  a
g #
Chapter .1. ' ■ : - , ’ L ' ‘
INTRODUCTION.  ^ . • 1
   .""—    '— *■■ , '  ^
iThis th e s is  exàmihes th e  importance o f ' v is u a l , vocal and behavioural cues in  song tu to r  choice in  zebra fin c h e s , Taeniopygia g u tta ta . . ■ "
, The; zgbra finch: i s  one o f several speciesVOf #«aS8finoh, / fa m ily  '
E str ild id a e , whose song development h a s b e e n  e x ten siv é ly  stud ied  ' <
(Immelmann 1^967^1969; . Hall 1962p Price 1979; y # h h e r  1983; Bales
1985a). Only; the male sin gs (Nottebohm and Arnold::;197# The s o f t , 
sometimes to n e le s s , song has been likened  by Morhis;a to a
squeaking w heel. Each short song phraee c o n s is ts  o.|* a s e r ie s  o f  notes i 
or é lm é n ts  which are repeated severa l tim es during%a song .bout.;. ■' V ' V ; „ " r ' " ' "For E str ild id  ; f in c h  males' the main function , i s  .= in  mate *
a ttr a c tio n . ■ Courtship or d irected  song, so calieh:#^^ bird . i
d ir e c ts  h is  head towards th e  fem ale w hile  sin g in g  (Morris 1954;
, - . . . - ' ' - ' Immelmann 1962) , forms part o f  a h igh ly  elaborate male (X)^ u^  ^ ,1
d isp lay . Outside court ship undirected song i s  performed, by males in  i
mixed or monosexüal groups; by males which have, begn separated b r ie fly  , If]
from th e ir  mates,' arid even sp orad ica lly  by Courting males between
s e r ie s  o f  courtsh ip  sohgs and dances (Spssirika and;Bohner 1980); The
fu n ction  o f  t h is  i s  l e s s  c lea r . I t  may strengthen th e  pairbond * (Zann j
1984) and keep th e  o v a r ies  in  a permanent s ta te  o f  sém ia ctiv ity  ,
(Earner and SerVenty 1960), . Song, together .with vUall: not e s , may '^
f a c i l i t a t e  in d iv id u a l recogn ition . Zebra f in c h e s  are;not t e r r it o r ia l  ]
(H ^ l 1962; Kunkel 1959),  so th ere i s  probably- l i t t l e  s e le c t io n  fo r
-mal e-male recogn ition ; but th e  young o f  both sexes ; can recogn ise th e ir  ' J  
■father's song and th a t o f  any,other male w ith whom they !: dan v i s u a l l y , .j
J ' ! ' "  - '  b , -'■-■■ ■‘,  '  - ■ ■ ■ ■ . ,  ' ■ . , .  ■ ': '  , .'■ .  % '.Y /  "  '  - ..Ç-"-',:' -■ ' , r
and v o c a lly  in te r a c t  (M iller  T9T9a; Bales 1987a). y- ;
Undirected arid courtsh ip  song are v ir tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l in  a l l  
physical c h a r a c te r is t ic s  (Immelmann 1969;. B u tte r f ie ld  1970) but the  
in te n s ity  o f  courtsh ip  may in crea se  the volume and ra te  o f Singing. 
Some males incorporate loud c a l l  notes in to  th e ir  sdrig when h ighly  
sexu a lly  m otivated (Sossirika arid Bohner 1980),. S ince males tend to
vary g rea tly  in  th e ir  degree o f  ; sexual motivritiori i t  i s  best to
L . V/ ' ' ' 'consider only undirected song fin' Stridies of sprig learning.
r-■ Zebra fin ch  Sexual r ic tiv ity  and song beginrvery e§rly  in  l i f e .
Song redevelops continuously frpm th e  Vyoung b ird s' begging d a ils :  
I n i t ia l l y  i t  i s  very q u ie t and sporadic, lack ing  the adult song 
stru ctu re . I t  contains a great range o f nptes many o f which are neyer 
found in  the adult] r ep er to ire , , The onset o f  subsong .v a r ie s ,  but 
u sually  occurs a t about 27 tor 35 days. By 60 to 70 days the V  
ju v e n ile 's  song c le a r ly  resem bles that?of the tutor, from whom i t  was 
le a r n t and f u l l  sorig i s  Acquired byf9 to 11 weeks Of age (Immelraanri 
1962) .
V
In common w ith a l l  o se in es  studied  to  date the^zebra finch  has to  
learn  i t s  song. A young male deprived o f  the oppprtririity to l i s t e n  to  
adult song during ontogeny w i l l  not develop normàl Spng. r- The Kaspar 
Hauser songs o f  b irds o f  various sp ec ie s  r e # ,  
p ossess s p e o ie s -sp e b if ic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  but they are usua lly  slower 
and more v a r ia b le  with fewer song elem ents; ( see  review;by S la ter 4
' . ' .. .  ^ ^1983^. Immelmanri (1969) and Price (1979) found th a t male zebra 1
fin ch es  which were hand-raised; or ra ised  the m othér'^b produced ' j 
songs w ith only h a lf  as many,song elem ents as norm ally-raibed m ales. ' -j
ViThe songs, wore o f a sim ple Uniform stru ctu re, w ith an abnormallyislow ^ \■ ' ' • ■ ■ . - .1
T.?
- r :
t^ p o  apd lack in g  any o f the com plicated elem ents found in  normal ^
song. Many.of th ese  songs contained an in fu sio n  o f  fem ale c a l l  n o tes 4
but th ere was considerab le v a r ia t io n  between i s o la t e s  arid eyen gmong 
s ib s  reared togeth er . i
' . j
Song a c q u is it io n  occurs by two processes. :Thëré is^a-phase when ’ ]
song i s  memorized. At: th is 's ta g e  the bird cannot convert the lea rn t
inform ation in to  the œ rrec t:y o b â l output. During ; motOrV : develofxnent 
v o c a liz a t io n s  are developed, from the i n i t i a l  sqeedcs o f .aubsorig to  
f u l ly  c r y s ta ll iz e d  adu lt song. Both processes may be a ffec ted  by the  
s o c ia l experiences a young bird rec e iv e s  during ontogeny but they meed  
not be affebtedt in  the same way. A bird may le a r n  certa in  song 
elem ents during the memorisation phase but. t h is  does hot n ecessa r ily  
mean that i t  w i l l  develop and in clud e th ese  e îë # r i t s  in  i t s  f u l l  'sorig. 
Indeed many o f the song elem ents p resen t in  subsorig are never produced 
by the adult b ird . Although fem ale zebra f in c h e s ,do riOt normally sin g  j
they are capable o f d iscrim inating  .between the song o f  th e ir  fa th er  or 
mate versus another male (M iller  1979a» Chapter 4 ) .  The -d is t in c t io n  s,
between d iscrim ination  learn in g  and sorig performance learn in g  i s
' ' \  . : ' - J
d iscussed  in  Chapter 4. ’
1
In many sp e c ie s  the two sta g es  are separated by several months
e g i n  the whitecrowned sparrow, Zonotriohia 1 euOophrvs. and the' . 1
swamp sparrow, Zono tr ic h ia  georgiana ( Marl er 1970; Mahler and P eters ,i
1977) .  For : zebra f in c h e s  th ere i s  temporal p v er ia p : young males
normally memorizeiand develop th e ir  songs a t the same tim e. The V $
; .  ...  ^ - : : - - ' 
tim ing o f  the memorization phase depends on so c ia l experiences the ’
ju v en ile  ga in s early  in  l i f e  but motor deveiopnent proceeds . ]
ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f  whether memorization has occurred (E alés 1985b). ' ^ ' • " f . -f.  ^  ^ ^
■ -
q . ■' - , . . , . . . ■■■ -  ^. . '  . 'vq 4-3  -  . ; V, \ .  -, % -
 1 __   „ ......................1 .....  _______________ f ^  V). .____  ;__'iT
' :q'
(4$
N onetheless development i s  a ffe c te d  by the behaviour o f other b irds; 
The v o c a liz a t io n s  o f  other young males can stim u late  a b ird ;to  
p ractice .S o  that song elem ents are acquired more quick ly ( Bales 
19:85a). '
In some sp ec ie s  there may be  ^ more than one; period o f  song 
learn in g . In t e r r i t o r ia l  sp e c ie s  suCh as the great t i t ;  Parris major, 
there may be two such periods,'Vone in  the nest a t about the time o f  
fled g in g  and one a t  the qtim®"^ef te r r ito r y  'establishm ent in: the  
fo llow in g  Spring. These may represent two periods o f  exposure ' during 
a s in g le  s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  sohg .learn ing  or tw o'separate periods o f  
s e n s i t iv i t y .  Some birds eg. canarvT Serihus danaria# ' appear to be 
capable o f q lea r n in g  throughout l i f ë (Nottebohm àhd Ndttebohm 1978) . 1  
In the v i l la g e  in d igob ird , Vidua' chalybeatâ» a l l  the males in  a 
d isp lay  area have s im ila r  songs.but i f  a male moves to a new area he vi 
changes h is  song appropriately  (Payne 1981, 1986) .  ' V '  m
i
Zebra f in c h e s  have only one s e n s it iv e  phase." In cap tive , 
norjia lly-raiSed  zebra f in ch es  this" occurs a t about 351 6^6 65 days o f  
age (B ales 1985b ). "The most s tr ik in g  fea tu re  i s  the f a ir ly  early  
s e n s it iv e  pèriod fo r  song a c q u is it io n  and the e sp e c ia lly  early  end o f  
th at p er io d ." (Immelmann 1969);  ^The b io lo g ic a l ^significance o f  th is  
i s  best explained in  terms 6 f the breeding b iology o f the sp ec ie s .
Most sp ec ies  l iv in g  in  t  A p era te  zones: undergo a  ' comple t e regression  "}
o f the gonads o u ts id e -th e  breeding season (Fanner and F o ire tt 1966). , 1
.A il .sexual a c t iv i t i e s  in clud ing  song are arrested  u n t il  the next ' j
breeding s e a so h i' In zebra f in c h e s , however, th ere i s  no regressidn: o f  -  ■ j 
th e  gonads due to  '%phic gonadotrophic : a c t iv i ty  o f the ",
hypothalamo-hÿFb.physiàl system - ( Farher and Servehty I960). The zebra :
.  ' - ' .  . '
- ' ' : ' ■
4
finch  s in gs and courts throughout''..the yj&€tr aiid t h is  i s  a great 
advantage where breeding seasons are irreg u la r: thé are "always
ready for action" and can begin breeding as soon aa con d ition s become 
favourable. When they are not breeding zebra tflnches l i v e  in  mixed 
f lo c k s  (immelmann 1962). As a consequence o f t h e #  frequent and c lo se  
contact w ith other sp ec ie s  i t  may be important for  the young to  
acquire s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song immediately a fte r  fljedgi’ng.
)
The fu n c tio n ,o f  song may a lso  in flu en ce  the .tim ing o f  the
s e n s it iv e  phase and choice o f song tu to r . In sonlfe sp ec ie s  i t  may be
\b e n e fic ia l for  à t e r r i t o r ia l  mâle to  learn  from hi:^ neighbours at the  
time o f  te r r ito r y  establishm ent (eg , Payne 1982 fKr Indigo buntings,
. ' ' q  \passerine cvanea; McGregor and Krebs 1982 for  G r ea t'jtits ) . For song 
toqbe used in  kin recogn ition  amongst males a bird J[ould need, to  learn  
h is  fa th e r 's  song and use t h is  as a standard fo r  a sse ss in g  song 
elem ents in  common w ith other m ales, in  zébra fin ch es  the fu n ction  o f  
song i s  prim arily sexual and i t  might be important fo|? both sexes to
learn  song from the fa th er  early  in  l i f e  to ensure optimal outbreeding
. . .  t(Bateson 1982, M iller  197% Chapter 3 ) . t .
The tim ing o f  the s e n s it iv e  phase i s  not always simply age 
dependent. In the w ild , environmental fa c to r s  sri'ch as daylength  
(Kroodsma and P ickert 1980 for  marsh wrens. C is to th q ^ #  p a lu s tr is ) and 
the sound o f  other singing  b irds in  the neighbourhood (B a p tis ts  1972 
for the w ild  house fin ch , Carpodacus mexicanus) can play an important 
r o le . For zebra f in ch es  su ita b le  experience, rather than age, i s  the
most important fa c to r  determ ining the tim ing o f the s e n s it iv e  phase: 
birds exposed to poor song, or deprived o f  any song, can learn  la t e r  
in  l i f e  should a su ita b le  opportunity a r ise  (B ales 1985b, Chapter 9 ) .
■I
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This f l e x i b i l i t y  in  song learn in g  provides a safeguard fo r  b irds who 
f a i l  to experience normal n on sp ec ific  song during th e  ju v en ile  period, 
the young remaining open to learn in g  u n t il appropriate experience has 
been acquired.
'
In most, sp e c ie s  co n stra in ts  on learn in g  ensure th a t in  nature ’1)
only the correct sp e c ie s  song i s  produced. There appear to be two vqi 
mechanisms by which t h is  can be achieved: a tendency to acqu ire,
v o c a liz a t io n s  o f a cer ta in  tonal stru ctu re and q u a lity  eg. chaffinch , .-q 
F r in g illa  co'elebs ( Thorpe 1958) and white-crowned sparrow (Marier 
1970); and a tendency to  learn  from the male by whom the youngster was 
reared eg. B u llfin ch . Fvrrhula pyrrhula (N ic o la i 1959), Bengalese  
fin ch , Lonchura s t r ia t a  v a r . dom estics (D ietr ich  1980) and zebra  
fin ch  (Immelmann 1969).
A young zebra fin ch  w i l l  learn  the fa th e r ’ s song provided he can 
in te r a c t  c lo se ly  w ith h is  fa th er  throughout development (Immelmann 
1969) .  In h is  absence the young bird w i l l  learn  ju s t  as rea d ily  from 
another male he can see  and hear. Eales ( 1985b) removed young males 
from th e ir  fa th er  a t variou s sta g es  during the s e n s it iv e  phase (35-65  
days o f  age). Those is o la te d  a t 50 days le a r n t more song elem ents 
during the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th e ir  s e n s it iv e  phase but those given a new 
model at 50 days le a r n t more from the tu tor presented in  the second 
half* The young bird may learn  the general form of song to copy from 
the male who reared him, but t h is  may be m odified by sOng heard in  the  
second h a lf  o f the s e n s it iv e  phase when the young male i s  most rap id ly  
developing h is  song output.
"'I
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Parental in flu e n c e s  appear to be important in  governing the young 
m ale!8 appropriate choice, o f  song model. I f  the fa th er  i s  s t i l l '  
present a youngster w i l l  not learn  from another male, ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  
song output (Bohner 1983). Fem ale-raised zebra fin ch es  which can 
in te r a c t  w ith th e ir  fa th er  and another male from th ir t y - f iv e  days o f
age reproduce th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song elem ents i f  th e ir  mother i s  s t i l l
present which su ggests  th a t the mother may d ire c t the young b ir d 's  
choice o f tu tor (E ales 1987b).
In the w ild  young zebra f in ch es  become independent a t about 5
weeks o ld . From then on, during the s e n s it iv e  'phase fo r  song
learn in g , they a s so c ia te  predominantly with other ju v e n ile s  w ith in  the  
f lo c k  (Immelmann 1962)1 N onetheless, experience before independence 
may a f fe c t  tu tor ch oice. Chapter 3 considers the qu estion  o f  song 
tu tor choice by providing yoiang males w ith the opportunity to learn  
from two con sp ed ific  song tu to rs  a t independence. Fem ale-raised zebra  
fin ch es  are given  the choice o f  two unrelated tu to rs  and 
norm ally-raised  males are housed w ith an unrelated male and one whose 
song i s  s im ila r  to  th a t o f the fa th er . The tendency to copy from a 
tu tor  with a s im ila r  song to the fa th er  depends on the young bird  
being ab le to recogn ise  h is  fa th e r 's  song before independence. In 
Chapter 4 male and fem ale zebra fin ch es  are te s te d  fo r ' th e ir  a b il i t y  
to learn  some c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  th e ir  fa th e r 's  song a t various stages  
prior to independence.
I t  i s  becoming in cr ea sin g ly  apparent th at v isu a l and behavioural 
fa c to r s  can be very important and the method o f  song model 
presen tation  p lays a c r i t i c a l  r o le  in  determining what i s  le a m t  and 
from whom (e .g .  Krpodsma and P ickert 1984; Payne 1981; Todt e t  a l
-  7 -
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1979) . In  zébra f in c h e s , physical con tact'w ith  the'song tu tor  i s  not
required fo r  song learn in g  to  proceed normally but v o ca l, and ' ( 4
'  . /  .. p a rticu la r ly  v i s u a l; in te r a c t io n s  are very important in  determining ,?1
' ' ' ' /  what a young zebra fin ch  male w i l l  learn'and from whom C.Eaies 1985a; a  ,1
Price 1979). Chapters 7; and 8 in v e s t ig a te  the r é le  jof v isu a l and . '
voca l cues : i n  s e le c t in g  which sp ec ie s  to  lea rn  fhorn. Chapter 7
, .:■■ ■ ' - ' ••.examines the r e la t iv e  inportance o f v isu a l and v oca l cues y by g iv in g
,1
#
ryoung males the choice o f two c r b ss -fo ste r e d l song tu to rs  a t  
independence,; a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  Bengalése finchfT song and a 
Bengalese fin ch  sin g in g  zebra fin ch  song. In Chapter 8 newly 
independent zebra fin ch es  are housed w ith two zebra fin ch  song tu to r s ,  
one who sin gs w ith a normal song and one who é in gS 'B ên ga lésé 'fin ch
song elem ents to  see whether th e y ' s p e c if ic a l ly  prefer., a male with  
normal sorig.
Chapter 9 considers the in flu en ce  o f c r o ss -fo ste r in g  experience  
on thé tim ing o f song ie çrn in g , by asking a t what étage in  development 
th ese  experiences are most in f lu e n t ia l .  Can.zebra fin ch es  Which have 
been housed w ith hengalese f in c h e s  during the Itim e when :
norm ally-raised  birds would leariri th e ir  song, secondarily  im pçint on a 
corisp ecific  song tutor? What i s  the e f f e c t  o f  the experience prior tp f  
independence? , * ^
In Chapter,; 10 th ese  q u estion s are tack led  "from a d iffe r e n t  ]
• . ■ . '  :: ■ Aview point ?by r a is in g  zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese f in ch es  w ith  both 
sp ec ie s  simultaneously'* Who do th ese  males copy é^orig from? How ~ j• • . - ' -'A i. " yv - ,
, . ■ ■ *
important are the mother and fa th er  for  subsequent sorig learning?
: ' '  ...
A ,  , : . ' A  -
A - A- '
q;: ' ■ ■ , ;■ ■■■.. ■ ’ ‘ ?
A a - , ' :A ■ .. " A  - ■ - •
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Imprinting i s  a phenomenon oommpn to both song learn in g  and the
development o f sexuai. preference, To what e x t e h a r e  the two
procssces Similar?: Chapter , 11 considers the e f f e c t s  Of
c r o ss -fo ste r in g  experience on the development Vof sexual preference and 
examines the re la tio n sh ip  béjbwèeh .song learn in g  and, sexual im printing  
.by opmparing the apng learn in g  data from Chapters 7, 9 and :10 w ith the .q 
mate preference r e s u lt s  o f  th ese  b irds.
A , While there are a number o f S tudies On zebra fin ch  sonB lea rn in g ,
v ir tu a l ly  nothing i s  known o f Bengalese fin ch  song development. ' For
v a lid  comparisons between* the tw o  * sp ec ies  \  in  the variou s T
c r o ss -fo s te r in g  . regim es a knowledge o f the ,S im ila .ritie8  between the '''"1
two sp ec ie s ' song development i s  e s s e n t ia l:  t h is  i s  d iscussed  in  ^
C ha#er q5;,qA Which lo o k #  a t ; s e le c t iv e  asp ects o f  Bengalese fin ch
development ; and in  Chapter 6 song learn in g  in  , c ro é s-fo stered  zebra
fin ch es  and Bengalese fin ch es  are oompafedV ' 1
Crucial to a l l  th ese  s tu d ie s  i s  an understanding o f  the behaviour 
o f  the two sp e c ie s . The fo llow in g  chapter d iscu sseS  the 's im ila r it ie s  
and d iffere n c es  in  parental behaviour and the e f f e c t  a th a t r a is in g  
zebra fin ch  ch icks by the mother alOhe might have on subsequent song 
learn in g . ' q
1
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Chapter 2.
cTHE; PARENTAL BEHAVIOUR OF Z#RA FINCHES ÀNPWMG&ESÈyF#CHES* '
' ' q^, .. -:r . ABSTRACT. - ' =
In,‘t h i s  chapter th e  pprental ibêhaviour o f zebra f  inches and 
Bengalese f in ch es  i s  compared. Bengalese fin ch  chicks develop at a 
slower rateqthan zebra finchqoh icks; ?H his includeSqAsubsohg and may ' 
a lso  include th e onsetqÿf th e  s e h s it iv e  period, qHowever, both sp ec ie s  
produce f u l l  song a t three, months and learn  from tu to rs  p resen ted ... a t 
35 - to 70 days. The Slower development o f  Bengalese fin ch es  i s
correlated'W itli a lower percentage time parents spe^d chicks
and w ith l e s s  parental àggressidnï Çi&e.q, les#ehc6uragement% to lea v e
the n e s t ) .  qi
Normal and pat e r n a lly -de prived zebra fin ch  chicks are also  
compared. Whéh th e male i S  removed the femal#qattempts to  compensate,
e sp e c ia lly  for brooding, but" th e  q ch ick s rece iv e  considerably l e s s
' food. Development is,, slower h i though the onset, o f subsong occurs a t J
about th e  same tim e. In both groups b irds le a rn t song frdm tu to rs  a]
. presented at 35 to 70 days. Paternal deprivation  appears to  have
l i t t l e  a ffe c t  on song development but v is u a l ,  vocal and behavioral 
stim u li from e ith e r 'o r  both parents may be important in : tu to r  ch oice. I
:
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INTRODUCTION. '"AA
jA The Zebra Finch and i t s  BréedingqBioioRy.
q The zeb ra:finch  i s  a very so c ia b le  sp ec ie s  and la rg e  f lo c k s  can 
be seen throughout A u stra lia  (T._^ ;. caS ton osis) and the L e s # r  Sundra 
Islande (T .g . g u tta ta ) where th é  birds b reed :co lo n ia llv  in  response 
to r a in fa l l  (Bèurke qi94l ) .  The f l o c k s . coa lesce  during: th é  ^d r ier  
seasons a t a v a ila b le  w a te r ':# te S #  In some parts o f  thé range ra in  i s  •
unpredictable but zebra f in c h e s  p a ir  for l i f e  and are ready to bresd 
a l l  year round:' t h i s  , h e lp s them e x p lo it  the e p h # # a ^  - r e in fa l l s  
(Immelmann 1962^ 1965). ?
InAthe aviary , i f  giy ert'appropriate food* Aand - nést:-.À sites, they  
w il l  breed every month and o fte n  a sécond c lu tc h q i# f i a i d as soon as. 
th e f i r s t  n e s t iin g s  have fled g ed . ïoühgrAcaptiyev b ir  begin
breeding .as éâ r iÿ  as e ig h t  w eek # o f age and y e t  many f iv e  year o ld  
birds w i l l  s t i l l  breed regn larly ., - This, coupled w ith théîiq e a r ly ,song 
dèvéto|^en6» rftoakes tliC T jtfc id ea lT su b jec t for  study. , q
The Bengalese FinchAandAitSABreedirig-Biology,. ' . qq
q A, A:Th.e Bèngalese, f in ch  i s  a lso  an é # è l l e n t  subject forAre#anchv i t  
i s . Cne o f th eih jard iest and e a s ie s t  to q br eed in  the g ra s^ ih ch  fé m ily . . , 
I t  do es no t  e x is t  in  the w ild  but i s  thought to be à dom é s t ic a te d  form 
o f  the S tr ia ted  f in ch , Lonchura qs t r ia t a , which ;'h# been kept in  
ca p tiv ity  for th eq ia st twd hundred years (E ish eé l957î),q - '
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Five p a ir s  o f  B en ga lese-fin ch es and f iv e  p a irs o fy zëbfà " f in c h e s  
were observed throughout the reproductive period. > In addition  four
p a irs o f zebra fin ch es  w e r e p b # r v e d  both during normal rearing and
with the male hemoved when th e ch icks hatch.
HousingyCondit ie n s ,  * ■
A ll the breeding birds were housed in  the same room, -so the
chicks could hear many a d u lts ’ songs, but each pair was housed in  à
'■ '  ^  \  . '  '  -  .
? separate cage (measuring 60cm x 45cm x 30cm). Each cage had; 3 perches
and a n est box- mêasùrihg 11 cm x 11cm x Ijcm, p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d  w ith
hay.q Fresh n estih g  m aterial whs given d a ily  during the P ggyjlay in g
p e r io d s ' A fter egg la y in g  th e amount o f  fresh  hay was lim ited  to avoid
q ' " : ..... - , .A Vr"egg iayerin g" , common in  cap tive  b irds.
Daylight hours were e#ended? by A a r t if ic ia l y i ig h t in g  from 
q 0 5 .0 0 -2 0 .3Q hours and a tonpéràturë o f 20-25*0.was maintained. The 
birds were given bathing a w ater, cut t l  ebon e , g r i t ,  fresh  drinking  
water; Haithis? F o r e i#  Finch seed, egg b is c u it  mix and le t tu c e .  As
parental feed ing o ften  does not begin u n til the second, or th ird  day'' ' q . A':  ^ '
, posthatch the chicks were hand-fed with egg biscuitCmix u n t il  parental
—  12 ■ —
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feed ing s ta r te d . Rorioyal o f the male o ften  resu lted  in  delayed or 
arrested  feed in g  and in  th ese  cases hand-feeding continued u n t il  the  
fem ale resumed feed in g . .=
s q 
'"0f
A': ».
T ' ' . ' '-  ^ -  -  '. : \ :  TA ' . . " - ' -  qq1" ' - A . ' ' : " - . ' . % .. ' iiq' ' ; '  ^ ' . ' . / ' ' '
C  . '  '  , : " , A .  :
T A A. - O bservations.  ^ ■ - S k
'■ ■ ' ': ■'•■■., A  ' • . '- . ' .  ' . ■ i i
-I . . -, .- ■ Î.
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A Two? h a lf  hourly periods o f  observations were made? a t 't th e  same
5 tim e each dayv;at le a s t;o n e  hour a fte r ' the n e s ts  Had., been examined and 
food and water had bben refresh ed . \,,, ..
' The behaviour o f  each pair was recorded with Voh the , dot
:A q . y q  .sampling" every 30, secondsLtp, r e v e ^  changes in  parental behaviour onA ' . 7'"' ' Â: . . '' . - ’*•■• V • . - V‘ ’■>
a day to day b a sis  throughout th e  cy c le . This method o f  sampling 
g iv e s  a good : measure o f time sp en t in  d iffe r e n t  a c t iv i t i e s  (Altmann
. . .  RESULTS.., -............................................ . A
V; (A):. A. Comparative Study o f  the Breeding b iology o f Zebra
EindhesfBehgaiese finches*
A ,, F igs. 2 .1 -2 .6  summarize,the main r e s u lt s .  The ; mean period o f  t
Egg-laying, incubation , /F u d g in g , and p n set o f  parental aggression  and
subsong are shoWn fo r  éàdh pair in  ta b le  2 . 1 . .  - At
Courtship. ' -
I n - t h e . in i t ia l  phase o f zebra fin ch  .courtship th e male and fem ale 
f l y  . rapid ly from perchlto peroh; frequently  beak-wiping and o r ien tin g  
th e ir  t a i l  plumage towards each o th er. A fter several;jum ps the fem ale 
; stops and the male e^dvanceS towards her in  a rhythmic p ivotin g  dance.
The male adopts a; f lu f fe d  out posture: th e  crown fea th ers  are
' depressed,and head fea th ers  ra ised  to d isp lay the black and w hite face  
markings and chestnut ear patches to the fem ale ( f ig .  2 . 7 ) .  A 
recep tiv e  fem ale assumes a h orizonta l p o s itio n  and begins t a i l  
qriiv ering;* Copulation -then occurs. The whole sequence, includ ing
- 1 3 -
copulation  may be repeated severa l tim es. A ftér d i^ o u n tin g  rapid  
preening i s  u su a liy ' seen (Mdhris 1954). ‘
Courtship in  the Bengalese fin ch  i s  ..sim ilar but th e , m ale’ s t a i l
i s  ra ised  s l ig h t ly .  A fu rth er d ifferen ce  i s . t h e ih g  o f  nest
m ateria l during ;çoùrtsh ip  (fig *  2. 8),. The male perfori:j% a p ivotin g
"A').:-'dance, sin g in g  continuously but unlike the zebra finohv courtseys are
V .............plays. ' A 3added to the.dance in  high in te n s ity  d isp la .
' >
■J
i n  Bengal ese f in c h e s  both mal e] and femal e carry me s t  mat er i  a l to 
the nest but in  zebra fin ch es  the male does most o f the carrying . One 
m âle:may carry as mapy as 630 p iec es  o f  grass in  W e :hour (Immelmann
, ' ' , , " ,  ' A, A- ”19831% U sually a n est rSqpires about 400^pieces o f  g r a s s . - The nest:
chamber i s  o ften  lin e d  w ith fea th er  s . In both sp ec ie s  the m ale and' 
f # a i e :  p a r tic ip a te  i n  n est : construction  ( f ig .  2 . 9 ) .
Egg-laying; -
N estbuild ing in crea ses  throughout the: periods o f  Egg-laying and 
incubation . In zebra fin ch es  4 to 6 eggs are u sually  la id ,  glazed  
w hite with a bluei'sh t i n # .  : Clutch s iz e  i s  more v a r ia b le  in  Bengalese 
f in c h e s f  2 to 9 glazed  whi^ ^^  eggs may be la id .
1
■a :,:
•i
; ,'7
:,A.
Incubation
-  F e r t i le  zebra fin ch  eggs hatch in  12 to 14 days, incubation  
beginning when th e th ird  or fourth ;egg  has been la id  (Immelmann 1965). 
The incubation period fo r  Bengalose..f in c h es i s  s l ig h t ly  icnger (mean 
16 .4 day s ). Females spend i^ore t i im  in cu b atin g  than maTée ( U = 0 n  ,: 
n^=5;,rP^0,0t f o r  zebra fin ch es; U=3, n ,=5, n^=5, PXp.Ob for  Bengàlèse
A'"
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f in ch es) and Bengalese f in ch es  spend more time s i t t in g  in  the nest  
than zebra f in c h e s , p a r ticu la r ly  the male (U=1, n^=5, n^sSr P<0.01 for  
males; U=2, n;=5, n2=5, P<0.05).
Hatching -  P refledge.
Conspicuous mouth markings guide the parents in  feed ing the brood 
( f ig  2 . 10) .  I n i t i a l l y  the ch icks o r ien t th e ir  open gapes upward, but 
at about 8 days o f  age th e ir  eyes open and n e s t lin g s  beg a t th e ir  
parents (Muller and Smith 1978). In zebra fin ch es  th is  i s  accompanied 
by a la te r a l  wagging o f  the tongue. Bengalese fin ch  chicks .a re  much 
l e s s  a c tiv e  and do not beg as freq u en tly .
Begging c a l l s  become in crea sin g ly  louder. I n i t ia l l y  only the  
n e s tlin g  who i s  being fed  v o c a liz e s  and only  w hile being fed . From 
day 4 to 12 a l l  n e s t lin g s  v o c a lis e  during feed in g  bouts and a fte r  10 
days they may continue c a l l in g  a fte r  the feed in g  has f in ish e d . At 
about 14 days, the n e s t lin g s  a lso  v o c a lis e  prior to feed ing when a 
parent comes in to  the nest (E isner I960; Muller and Smith 1978).
In the f i r s t  week th e  n est s i t e  i s  rare ly  l e f t  unattended. In 
zebra fin ch es  th ere i s  à sudden decrease in  the time spent in  the n est  
a fte r  7 to 10 days* In Bengalese fin ch es  the change i s  moreb gradual, 
taking p lace at about 11 to 14 days posthatch. One p o ssib le  reason
Singing and n estb u ild in g  rap id ly  decrease once the eggs hatch.
Both sexes help  rear the young. Zebra fin ch es u su a lly  s ta r t  feed in g  a
the chicks when the f i r s t  chick begins to make begging c a l l s ,  a t 2 or 
3 days o ld . In Bengalese fin ch es  i t  u su a lly  occurs a day la te r .
Zebra fin ch es  spend a h igher percentage o f the titeS feeding, ch icks in  ; ;q?-
the f i r s t  20 days pOsthatch (Ten Cate 1982; pers. obs^).
„-.Àr
for th is  d iffere n c e  i s  th a t Bengalese fin ch  ch icks have l e s s  down and 
would th erefo re  lo s e  heat more q u ick ly .
Fledging -  Independence.
Zebra fin ch  ch icks fled g e  a t about 19 days o f  age: parental care
( i . e .  brooding and feed in g  the ch icks) becomes more in ten se  a t th is  
tim e (see  Ten Cate 1982) and the young continue to  depend on th e ir  
parents for  a t le a s t  another 10 days.
. . .
The ch ic k s’ food  consumption in cr ea se s , reaching a maximum at 14 
days in  zebra f in c h e s  and 16 days in  Bengalese fin c h e s , and then 
decreases w ith the ra te  o f chick growth*
.
- A
Bengalese f in c h e s  f led g e  around day 24. Unlike zebra f in c h e s , 
they spend only  short periods o u tsid e  the n est a t f i r s t .  By day 27 in  
zebra f in c h e s , and day 34 in  Bengalese f in c h e s , the chicks are capable 
o f feed ing them selves. At t h is  stage they arè s t i l l  vu ln erab le to . >  1'--#. 
predation and attack  by co n sp e c if ic  ad u lts  so th e ir  parents s i t  c lo se  
to than. Zebra fin ch  ch icks stop  clumping w ith th e ir  parents by 30 
days o f age (Ten Cate 1982). Clumping behaviour i s  much more 
prevalent in  Bengalese f in ch es  and the chicks clump with th e ir  parents 
fo r  much longer (Ten Cate 1982).
•Ay
,,'A
Zebra fin ch es  are more aggressive  both to o ther ad u lts  and 
towards th e ir  young (Ten Cate 1982, pers.ob s. ) .  Parental aggression  
co in c id es  w ith the s ta r t  o f  incubation o f the next c lu tch , at about 
day 27 in  zebra f in ch es  and seven to ten  days la t e r  in  Bengalese 
f in c h e s . There i s  a œ n f l i c t  between a llo c a tin g  tim e to feed in g  the .. 
o ld er  c lu tch  and incubating th e  new eggs. Often the male continues  
feed in g  the ch icks w h ile  th e  fem ale spends a greater  proportion o f her
The amount o f fa th e r 's  song the chicks hear v a r ie s  from clu tch  to 
clu tch . In some zebra fin ch  p airs the m ale’ s maximum song output 
occurred before th e c lu tch  had fled ged ; in  a l l  ;the Bengalese fin ch  
p airs th e male did not begin to court and mate u n t il  a f te r  fled g in g .
(B).  . The E ffect o f  Paternal Deprivation on Zebra Finch 
Dev e le m e n t.
time incubating the new c lu tch . In addition  th ere i s  a- parent-in fant  
c o n f lic t  in  which parents a ttm p t to  maximise th e ir  parental , %
investm ent in  each su ccess iv e  c lu tch  w h ils t the young p e r s is te n t ly  beg q l?
fo r  food; sometimes severa l days a fte r  the parents have ceased
'responding (M uller and Smith 197 8 ). à
I
In zebra fin ch es  subsong u su a lly  begins a t about 27 days o f  age 
and f u l l  song i s  complete by th ree months but th ere i s  considerable  
v a r ia tio n  both in  th e tim ing and th e song output.and some males have 
been observed subsinging a t 19 days o f  age (Bbhner, pèrs. comm;). S
Bengalese fin ch  subsong i s  a lso  v a r ia b le , beginning when the bird i s  
about 32 days o ld . I t  s ta r ts  as à very q u iet whisper (E isner I960) 
but gradually the song becomes louder, with a f u l le r  tone. I n i t i a l l y  qa |f
the bird adopts a stre tch ed , upright p o sitio n  w ithout the r u ff le d  
abdominal fea th ers  and ra ised  t a i l  but by th ree months f u l l  song 
development i s  complete and the bird adopts th e adult posture. . :
, "-'I
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A comparison i s  made o f the behaviour o f  four pa irs o f  zebra 
fin ch es  ' under two con d ition s: group A chicks remained w ith both ? fi
parents u n til independence; in  group B the fa th er  was removed on th e
fourth  day, before the fourth  chick hatched.
' ' ' ' '
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Hatching to  P re~fledging.
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In group B the fén a le  spends tw ice as much time s i t t in g  in  the ' .
n e s t . Group B fem ales a lso  spend more tim e feed in g  th e ir  ch icks, and 
as a consequence, feed in g  them selves, but the in crease  i s  l e s s  marked 
and the ch icks may rece iv e  as l i t t l e  as h a lf  the food ( in  terms o f  
percentage tim e parents spend feed in g  th e ir  ch icks) o f  norm ally-raised
chicks ( f ig s .  2. 11 and 2 . 12) .
#
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A fter seven to ten  days the tim e spent in  the nest decreases  
markedly for  a l l  p a irs  in  group A. Group B. fem ales a lso  spend l e s s  
tim e in  th e  n est once th e ch icks are over a week o ld  but the d ec lin e  
i s  much more gradual.
„ Chicks ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone develop more slow ly , 
presumably as a consequence o f  rece iv in g  l e s s  food and warmth. The 
mean }fledging age i s  20 .4  days in  group A and 23.6 days in  group B.
Fledging -  Independence.
Once th e  ch icks have fled ged  a l l  pa irs in  group A spend an
. ■ ■ in creasin g  proportion o f  th e ir  time in  the n est preparing for  th e ir
second clu tch . Rebuilding o f  the n est may a lso  occur a t th is  stage.
Egg-laying i s  resumed on day 22 or 23 posthatch and incubation usua lly  i
begins about 24 hours la t e r .  The onset o f  parental aggression  occurs- , , . ' X" y
la t e r  (mean onset fo r  pecking by the mother i s  day 25 for group A and .vi 
day 30 for  group B; mean onset fo r  the fem ale d riv ing  away the ch icks  
i s  day 28 fo r  group A and day 33 for  group B) and the mother shows 
l e s s  aggression .
.TÜM
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In group A the amount o f time the fa th er  spends sin g in g  in crea ses
: - a t about th e  tim e o f f led g in g  although there i s  considerab le v a r ia tio n  "■
' ' ' ; ' - between p a irs. S ince the male i s  removed in  group B these chicks are, ' ' : ' '  ^ ^
not presented w ith the opportunity to hear th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song. In
both cases the ch icks began subsong a t 27 to 35 days o f age and a l l  4:f-
le a r n t song e lm e n ts  from male tu to rs  presented a t 35 to 70 days 
posthatch; the p aren t(s) having been removed (see  Chapter 3 ) .
DISCUSSION.
(A).  A Comparison o f the Parental Behaviour o f  Bengalese Finches 
and Zebra Finches: I t s  E f fe c ts  on Song Development.
As a r e s u lt ,  Bengalese fin ch  song development may a lso  occur 
s l ig h t ly  la te r .  The onset o f  subsong i s  v a r ia b le  in  both sp ec ies  but 
seems to s ta r t  about th ree days la t e r  in  Bengalese fin c h e s . The
I n te r - s p e c if ic  behavioural d iffere n c es  may a lso  a f fe c t  tu tor  
choice. Ten Cate, Los and Schilperoord (1984) found th a t parental 
aggression played an important r o le  in  governing a young b ird ’s choice
t h is .  In Bengalese f in c h e s , where l e s s  aggression  i s  seen, the
-U ,
The r e s u lt s  o f  t h is  study show th a t the two sp ec ie s  have s im ila r  
breeding patterns but Bengalese fin ch es, tend to develop more slow ly
and rece iv e  l e s s  parental care during the f i r s t  20 days o f  l i f e  than _ »#
. -V  'Yzebra fin c h e s . Bengalese fin ch  parents are l e s s  aggressive  to th e ir  5
, ■ ■ sch icks, p a r ticu la r ly  in  th e period between fled g in g  and independence.
■ I
s e n s it iv e  period fo r  song learn in g  might a lso  be delayed although the  
r e s u lt s  in  chapter 5 suggest th a t song learn in g  i s  complete by 70 days 
in  both sp ec ie s .
o f  mate. The r e s u lt s  o f  zebra fin ch  tu tor choice in  Chapter 3 ‘ support
’S i
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r e la t iv e  w eights for  tu tor choice c r i t e r ia  may be d if fe r e n t .
N onetheless both sp ec ie s  have s im ila r  patterns o f  development in  
which parental in flu en ce  i s  l ik e ly  to be very important in  song 
development. In both sp e c ie s , i f  the fa th er  i s  present a youngster
w i l l  not learn  song from another male (Bohner 1983; D ietr ich  1980).
I t  seems very probable th a t maternal in flu en ce  i s  a lso  important in  
both sp ec ies  (s e e  B ales 1987a fo r  zebra f in c h e s ) . -
(B) . Paternal Depriv a t io n ; I t s . E ffe c ts  on Song Dev elopment. %
' .Removal o f the fa th er  has a s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on th e behaviour 
o f both the mother and th e ch icks: th is  may a f fe c t  song development.
The female, spends almost tw ice as.much tim e in  th e  n est. She a lso  ÿî
spends more tim e feed in g  th e chicks but th e in crease  i s  l e s s  marked 
and v a r ié s  g rea tly  between fem ales. Chick development i s  slower and 
th e chicks fled g e  about two days la te r .
Group B ch icks are not expxjsed to any adult song u n t il  35 days, 
but subsong occurs a t about the same tim e, and sin ce  the s e n s it iv e  
period does not occur u n t il  then, paternal deprivation  i s  u n lik e ly  to  
a f fe c t  song development. N onetheless th e  v is u a l ,  vocal and 
behavioural s tim u li to which the ch icks are exposed prior to  
independence may in flu en ce  a young m ale's choice Of song tu to r . Both 
the amount and on set o f parental aggression  i s  markedly l e s s  in  ch icks  
ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone: t h is  might a f fe c t  tu tor  choice.
— 20 —
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(C).  Relevance to th e Behaviour o f Wild Zebra. Finches: a
Cautionary Note.
Zebra fin ch es  have been bred in  c a p tiv ity  for  nearly 200 years. 
This has le d  to changes in  th e ir  behaviour and physiology, w ith  
important consequences fo r  song learn in g  (Sossinka 1970). Although 
there are no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  in  clutch  s iz e ,  incubation  or 
feed in g  ch ick s, in  dom esticated birds gonad development i s  
considerably slow er, the male shows l e s s  sexual a c t iv i ty  and th ere i s  
a delay in  th e fem a le 's  resp on se .to  breeding when con d ition s become 
favourable. In c a p tiv ity  s e le c t io n  to  be , "ready for  action"  i s  
reduced because reproduction can occur a t any time.
In ad d ition  to changés in  sexual development laboratory birds  
show increased  contact behaviour as a r e s u lt  o f confined space. This 
may also  a f fe c t  song lea rn in g , p a rticu la r ly  tu tor choice. In th e w ild  
ch icks experience parental contact prior to independence because 
separate n ests  are a v a ila b le  fo r  parents to  s leep  in  (Immelmann 1962) 
and ad u lts  can avoid contact so the amount o f  aggression  and preening 
i s  lower (E ales 1985a).
As a r e s u lt  o f th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  caution i s  required in  r e la t in g  
the behaviour o f laboratory stocks to w ild  b ird s. N onetheless, song 
learn in g  s tu d ie s  o f  both w ild  and cap tive  b irds should consider  
parental behaviour because d iffe r e n c e s  in  rearing are l ik e ly  to have a 
su b sta n tia l e f f e c t  on what a young male w i l l  lea rn , when and from 
Whom.
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TABLE 2 .1 ;  R esu lts o f  th e  parental behaviour stu(^ fo r  f iv e  ; :
p a irs o f  zebra fliio h es and f iv e  p a irs o f Bengalese fin ch  e s .
Z Egg Incubation No, ch icks Age a t Onset o f S tart o f
pair la y in g  period - hatched f le d g in g  p aren t^  subspng
, period (days) (days) aggression  (days)
(days) pecks chases
R+M 6
Ï+J 3
Z+Z 6
P+P
M+M
B
pair
WBD
DD
BB
TT
QKY
14
12
12
13
13
14
16
16
18
18
20 25 27 25 27 25
21 23 27 27 27 . 30
20 25 25 25 26 22
19 25 24 25 31 29
18 25 26 26 26 27
26 36 37 36 37 31
25 30 31 32 35 32
24 32 30 35
25 34 33 37 37 34
23 33 32 36 34 30
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Figure 2 .1 ;
The percentage time the male and fem ale spend in  the nest and the  
to ta l time the nest i s  occupied throughout the breeding period fo r  two 
ty p ica l p a irs of zebra fin ch es , P + P and T + J.
E s u -  '
EL Period o f egg-lay in g .
I Inoubarion period. ,
H Hatching period.
F Fledging period.
time spent in nest
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Figure 2 .2 :
The percentage time the male and fem ale spend in  the nest and th e  
to ta l  time the nest i s  occupied throughout the breeding period fo r  two 
ty p ic a l p a irs of Bengalese f in c h e s , QKY and DD.
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Figure 2 .3 :
The percentage time two zebra fin ch  males spend sin g in g , Z + Z
and T + J .
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Figure 2 .4 :
The percentage time two ty p ica l Bengalese fin ch  m ales spend
s in g in g , .TT and BB.
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Figure 2 .5 :
The percentage time two ty p ica l p a irs o f zebra f in c h e s  spend 
feed in g  th e ir  ch icks, P + P and T + J .
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Figure 2 .6 :
The percentage tim e two p a irs  o f ty p ica l Bengalese f in ch es  spend 
feed in g  th e ir  ch icks, QKY and DD.
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Figure 2 .7 :
During th e courtship  dance the male zebra fin ch  s in gs almost f
■ ■ ■ - % continuously to  the fem ale. I f  the fem ale i s  recep tiv e  she s o l i c i t s
to  her mate.
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FIG 2 7
ZEBRA FINCH COURTSHIP
Figure 2 .8 :
The Bengalese finch  male during courtsh ip . As part of the  
courtsh ip  ceremony the Bengalese fin ch  male c a rr ie s  a blade o f g r a s s /  
His mate s i t s  on the perch below.
FIG 2 8
BENGALESE FINCH COURTSHIP
Figure 2 .9 :
The sequence of nest b u ild ing  behaviour in  E str ild id  fin ch es .
NEST-BUILDING
FIG 2 9
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Figure 2 .10:
Moüth markings in  zebra f in c h .c h ic k s  c o n s is t  of a domino pattern  
of black dots on the p a la te .
In Bengalese fin ch es  the yellow  p a la te  has a black horse shoe 
mark and a pair of sm aller black d ots below. The pattern i s  q u ite  
va r ia b le : th e darker the plumage the more complete the markings
(E isner I960; pers. o b s .) .
FIG 210
MOUTH MARKINGS
« ZEBRA FINCH
VARIATION IN BENGALESE FINCHES
DARK PLUMAGE - HORSESHOE
COMPLETE
INTERMEDIATE - INCOMPLETE
HORSESHOE
PALE PLUMAGE - MARKS
ABSENT
Figure 2 .11:
Graphs o f the percentage time zebra f in c h e s  (Z + Z) from group A 
and B spend in  the nest throughout the breeding cy c le .
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Figure 2 .12:
The percentage time ty p ica l group A and B zebra fin ch es  (R + M) 
spend feed in g  th e ir  ch icks.
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Chapter 3 i
HOW. DO ZEBRA FINCHES CHOOSE THEIR SONG TUTORS? 
ABSTRACT.
This chapter considers th e  question  o f song tu to r  choice in  zebra  
f in c h e s . Males s e le c t iv e ly  learn  song elem ents from one tu tor, when 
given a c h o ic e ,o f  two. In zebra f in c h e s  ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone  
behavioural d iffere n c es  between song tu to r s  appear to  be important in  
tu tor ch o ice: young m ales p refer  to  learn  fr^m th e tu tor who i s  most
aggressive  towards them. Paternal in flu en ce  i s  a lso  extremely  
important and norm ally-raised  m ales s e le c t iv e ly  learn  from tu to rs  w ith  
sim ila r  songs to  th e ir  fa th er . This could provide a cue fo r  optimal 
outbreeding i f  fem ales were to s e le c t  mates on th e b a s is  o f  song 
s im ila r ity  to  th e ir  fa th er .
Based on a paper in  Anim. Behav. ,  35, 7 l4-72'l.
&
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INTRODUCTION.
In most sp e c ie s  of? songbird, in clud ing  the zebra fin ch  
co n stra in ts  on song learn in g  guarantee th a t, in  the w ild , only the  
song o f co h sp e c if ic s  i s  chosen as à model from which to learn . The 
s p e c if ic i t y  o f  th ese  con stra in ts  v a r ie s  considerably between sp ec ie s  
and the c r i t e r ia  employed presumably depend on how l ik e ly  a bird i s  to  
be m isled in  i t s 'n a tu r a l environment.
S e le c t iv ity  may operate on the stru ctu ra l and temporal 
organ ization  o f song. Swamp sparrows. Melospiza georgianq. w i l l  only  
learn  the s y lla b le s  o f  th e ir  own sp e c ie s  but learn  th ese  even i f  they 
are presented in  song sparrow patterns whereas song sparrows, Mj 
m elodi^. w i l l  learn  e ith e r  s p e c ie s ’ song s y lla b le s  provided they are 
organized in  the s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  pattern  (Marier and P eters 1977,
In other sp ec ie s  i t  seems to be the so c ia l context which ensures 
th a t only the s p e d e s - s p e c if ic  pattern i s  le a r n t. Whether a young 
male lea rn s from neighbours or from h is  fa th er  i s  l ik e ly  to depend on >; 
the main fu n ction  the, song performs and on the o p p ortu n ities  the bird  
has fo r  learn in g . In some t e r r i t o r ia l  sp e c ie s  young males may copy 
th e ir  neighbours' songs a t the time o f  te r r ito r y  establishm ent 
e .g .sad d leb ack s, P h ilesturnus carunculatus (Jenkins 1978). The 
adaptive s ig n if ic a n c e  of^ th is  i s  probably in  song matching, enabling . 
th e  bird to produce d is t in c t iv e  cues which would enable neighbours to  
d istin g u ish  i t  from in tru d ers  and so defend the te r r ito r y  accordingly  
(Payne 1981; F a lls  e t  a l 1982). In n o n -te r r ito r ia l sp e c ie s  the young 
male may learn  from h is  fa th er  or from other n on sp ec ific  males w ith  
whom he a s so c ia te s  a f te r  independence. In sp ec ie s  such as the zeb ra .
' ' . - -
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fin ch , with early  sexual m aturity, i t  i s  advantageous fo r  young b irds  
to  acquire s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song immediately after., f le d g in g , before  ^  ^
they begin to breed. Young zebra fin ch  males w i l l  learn  from th e ir  
fa th er  i f  he i s  present throughout th e ir  development (ïmmelmann 1967,
1969) .  Females can a lso  d iscrim in ate  between th e ir  fa th er  and another 
male on the b a sis  o f  song (M iller  1979a) and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  
v a r ia tio n  in  song could be used as a cue to ensure optimal outbreeding  
(Bateson 1983).
- ' Captive zebra f in c h e s  presented w ith two song tu to r s  a t
independence, th e  fa th er  and another md^j on ly  learn  th e ir  fa th e r 's
song ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f song output (Bohner 1983). In th e /w ild , however, ■
zebna fin ch es  gain independence, a fte r  f iv e  weeks and from then on
a s so c ia te  mainly w ith other ju v e n ile s  and non-breeding ad u lts  in  the
f lo c k  (Immelmann 1962). This co in c id es  w ith  the s e n s it iv e  phase for
song learn in g  and, s in ce  the fa th er  usually  s in g s very l i t t l e  u n t il
th is  time (Chapter 2 ) ,  i t  seems u n lik e ly  th at a young male would have
the opportunity to lea rn  h is  fa th e r 's  song. Bales (1985b) has shown
th a t i f  the fa th er  i s  removed a t t h ir t y - f iv e  days th e  young bird w i l l
copy the song o f  another male he can see  and hear. This resu rrects
the q uestion  o f from whom a young zebra fin ch  would learn  in  the w ild .
■ . ■ . ' - 
I t  seems p o ss ib le  th a t parents might d ire c t a b ir d 's  choice o f  ,
song tu to r . In choice t e s t s  fem ale-ra ised  zebra..finches s e le c t iv e ly  ^
chose to learn  song from the male who courted th e ir  mother, e ith e r  ?
because o f h is  greater  a ttr a c t iv e n e ss  to th e ir  mother, or because he '■
was aggressive  to  them when they approached her (B ales 1987b). The
fa th e r 's  v o c a liz a t io n s  might a lso  be im portant. I f  song a c ts  as a ;•
marker for  in d iv id u a l reco g n itio n  and c lo se ly  re la ted  males have a
'  '
high proportion o f  song elem ents in  common, then a young male might 
learn  song from a male whose song i s  s im ila r  to h is  fa th e r 's .  For 
t h i s  to occur a young male would need to learn  s u f f ic ie n t  fea tu res  o f  
h is  fa th e r 's  song to  enable him to d iscrim inate between the fa th e r ' 
song and th at o f another male, and, during the s e n s it iv e  phase, learn  
from a song tu tor  accordingly . This study examines whether cap tive  
zebra fin ch  males s e le c t iv e ly  le a m  song from the male w ith a s im ila r  
song to  th e ir  fa th er , when given the choice o f two song tu to rs .
Experiences which à young male encounters immediately a fte r  
independence are a lso  l ik e ly  to be in f lu e n t ia l .  Behavioural 
d iffere n c es  between two p o ss ib le  tu to r s , p a r ticu la r ly  dominance rank 
and aggression  towards the ch icks, may have an important r o le . To 
in v e s t ig a te  th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  zebra fin ch es  w ere.g iven  the choice o f  
two song tu to rs  a t independence, having been ra ised  w ith th e ir  mother 
on ly , so that there was no opportunity to learn  song before  
independence or to be in flu en ced  by the father.T he aim o f th is  study 
was to determine which c r i t e r ia  a young male uses to s e le c t  a su ita b le  
song tu tor to learn  from.
METHODS.
Birds and Housing C onditions.
Five broods o f  zebra fin ch es  were norm ally-raised  by both parents 
u n til independence (NR group) and f iv e  broods were reared w ith th e ir  
mother on ly , th e ir  fa th er  being removed before the fourth  chick  
hatched (FR group). Some fem ales were re lu cta n t to stop brooding 
th e ir  chicks once the male had been removed so th e ir  chicks were hand 
fed  u n t il  feed in g  was resumed. For the f i r s t  ten  days a l l  the chicks  
were handled to control fo r  human contact.
■ 1
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At independence (mean age o f .th e  young birds = 35 days) the males , 
were removed and housed w ith two norm ally-raised  zebra fin ch  song; 
tu to r s , one w ith fawn plumage and one with w ild  type (g r e y ). A ll the  
song tu to rs  had been used in  previous s tu d ie s  o f  parental behaviour 
and were known to  have normal song outputs. Each pair o f song tu to rs  
was s e le c te d  on the b a s is  o f song stru ctu re , i . e .  w ith songs as 
d iffe r e n t  as p o ss ib le , y e t  s t i l l  rep resen ta tiv e  o f normal zebra fin ch  
song (se e  Sossinka and Bohner 19% ). In the NR group one tu tor  ( t s )  
had a high proportion o f song elem ents in  common w ith the young b ird s' 
fa th er  whereas the o ther tu tor (TD) did not share any song elem ents 
w ith the fa th er (se e  Table 3 .1 ) .
:
A ll the b irds were housed in  wooden, w ire-fron ted  cages but a fte r  
independence the tu to rs  in  the NR group were separated from each other  
and from the young males by w ire mesh screens which d ivided the cages 
in to  three id e n t ic a l p ortion s. Wire mesh prevents ph ysica l encounters 
but v isu a l and v oca l in te r a c t io n  i s  m aintained, thereby perm itting  
normal song lea rn in g  to occur (se e  Bales 1987b). '
Song Terminology and Method o f  Song A n a ly sis .
Zebra fin ch  males normally s in g  only one song phrase, which i s  
usua lly  Repeated sev era l tim es, during a bout o f  sin g in g . Within each 
phrase there are a number o f  d iffe r e n t  elem ents (4 -  1,1 in  th is  study, 
mean = 8 ) , u su a lly  sung in  a fix ed  sequence. An element i s  the  
sm a lle st continuous tra ce  on a sonagram which i s  tem porally d is t in c t  
from neighbouring song elem ents. O ccasionally  two d iffe r e n t  elements 
were combined and le a r n t  as one. These fused  elem ents were scored as 
two separate elem ents s in ce  each occurred in d iv id u a lly  in  the songs o f  
other males w ith common song learn in g  h is to r y .
-
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The songs o f both tu to rs  and the young m ales were recorded w ith  a is 
Uher 4000 tape recorder a t  4 months o f  age. At le a s t  ten  song bouts 
per bird were analysed on a sound-spectrograph (Kay D ig ita l Sonagraph ; g  
7800). The song stru ctu re  Of each pupil and h is  tu to rs  were compared 
by making tr a c e s  o f ty p ica l song phrases and a sse ss in g  the  
s im ila r it ie s  in  frequency pattern , modulation and length  of song ,
elem ents. This assessm ent was done b lind; tu to rs ' and p u p ils' songs 4
, ■ ' -4'
were compared before the behavioural observations had been analysed.< ■ .
Elements were c la s s i f i e d  as e ith e r  common to  both tu tor and pupil '
or as unrelated  in  stru ctu re . In most casés the c la s s i f ic a t io n  was
not d i f f i c u l t .  However, elem ents were not always copied accu rately  ,
and m ales varied  considerably in  t h is  resp ec t. In F ig . 3^1 for  ^f'
example, element "d" in  B258 ‘ s song was copied more accurately  by P3  ^
y . / : ■ - tthan by P5. N onetheless, the context in  which these occur and t h e ir  ”
s im ila r ity  in  a number of re sp ec ts  su ggests they are based upon t h e ¥
tu tor element concerned, rather than improvised or based on o th er- )!
elem ents. Other zebra fin ch  workers independently made the assessm ent !
, ' ' ' ■ T
and a high degree of in ter-ob server  r e l ia b i l t y  was reach (90%). The ÿ
amount of song a pupil lea rn t frcra h is  tu to rs  was ca lcu la ted  in  two
ways: the proportion of song elem ents a bird lea rn t from each tu tor 4?
and the proportion of each tu to r 's  song the bird le a r n t . The f i r s t
value was ca lcu la ted  a s  th e  number of d if fe r e n t  elem ents le a rn t from a .  44;
tu tor d ivided by the number of d iffere n t.e le m en ts  in  th e  young m ale's
song. The second measure was the number of elem ents in  the tu to r 's
song th a t was le a r n t  as a proportion of the number of elem ents each 4
tu tor sang in  a ty p ica l song phrase. . .
'4#
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Behavioural O bservations. '
Behavioural observations were made fo r  two 30-minute periods each 
day to  monitor in te r a c t io n s  between the two tu to rs  and th e ir  p u p ils  ,4 
for  a l l  ten  c lu tch es  s in ce  behavioural d iffe r e n c e s  . between tu to r s  
m i^ t  govern the p u p il's  s e le c t io n  of song elem ents to  lea rn . The 
birds were colour-ringed  to  f a c i l i t a t e  in d iv id u a l recogn ition , and the  
plumage type noted.
Physical encounters w ith  a l l  other b irds in  the cage were
recorded continuously throughout each th irty -m in u te period. Clumping, 
preening, tu tor aggression  towards the young m ales (measured as  the  
number of pecks and chases to  each in d iv id u a l) were monitored.
Dominance rank between tu to r s  was determined by the number of
aggressive  a ttack s d irected  towards th e other tu to r . The song output 
fo r  each tu tor was ca lcu la ted  as the to ta l  number of song phrases 
recorded during the periods of observation .
RESULTS. ■;r-
Tutor Choice.
The r e s u lt s  in  Tables 3 . I I  and 3 . I l l  show th a t nine out of ten  
males in  the NR group and a l l  e leven  young m ales in  the FR group 
lea rn t song elem ents from only one of the song tu to rs  but th ere was 
considerab le v a r ia tio n  in  th e proportion of e l  m ent s copied. Fig. 
3.1 shows the sonagrams o f p u p ils  P3 and P5 and th e ir  two song tu to rs  
in  the FR group. Both of these p upils le a rn t song elem ents from B258 
but none f r o m  B259. . F ig. 3 .2  shows the sonagrams o f p u p ils  £50 and 
P52 in  the NR group. Both p u p ils  le a r n t only frcxn the tu tor whose 
song was s im ila r  to  th e ir  fa th e r 's .
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Choice C riter ia .
To determine the c r i t e r ia  which a young male zebra fin ch  uses in  
s e le c t in g  a song tu tor  I examined three p o ssib le  cues; v isu a l 
im printing on the mother, s ib lin g s  or s e l f ;  vocal d iffe r e n c e s  b etw een ,: 
the two tu to rs  and d iffe r e n c e s  in  the degree of physical in te r a c tio n  
the two tu to rs  had w ith  th e ir  p u p ils .
( 1 ) .  V i  sual iropr i n t i  ng ; -  Immelmann e t  a l (1978) found that;x::: 
d iffe r e n c e s  in  plumage colour between w ild  type and w hite b irds were ’ 
important in  zebra fin ch  mate ch o ice . Males v is u a lly  im print on th e  
plumage of th e ir  parents and s e le c t  a mate of th e same type. V isual 
im printing might a ls o  occur between fawn and w ild  typ e\,in d iv id u a ls . i
For song lea rn in g , however, I found no evidence of v isu a l  
im printing to  the mother ( ^ t e s t ,  n s ). S im ilar ly , s ib lin g  plumage . 
co louration  had no s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  on tu tor choice Çj^est, ns) and 
there was no evidence of auto-im printing to  plumage type ^(%e8t, n s).
(2 ) ,  Vocal d iffe r e n c e s  between tu to r s ; -  D ifferen ces  between th e  
two tu to rs  in  th e number of d iffe r e n t  elem ents in  a song phrase and 
song output; measured in  terms o f the number of sin g in g  bouts recorded 
in  one hour's observations per day^  during the period o f observations, ; 
were examined* Given th a t only tu to rs  w ith  normal song outputs were 
used in  the experim ents, v a r ia tio n  w ith in  th ese  l im it s  did not a f fe c t
a p u p il's  choice of song tu tor (Wilcoxon t e s t ,  n s); t h is  confirm s the ’ 
r e s u lt s  of Bohner (1983). x)
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. ■  ^ . H-iThe number of song elem ents in  the two tu to r 's  song phrases does 
not appear to  be important in  tu tor ohoice fo r  e ith er  group or for
both groups combined (Wilcoxon, 'n s ) . .
For the norm ally-raised  young m ales, however, elem ent-type i s
i -
important (^ ^ 6 .4 0 0 , df=1, P<0.05). Nine out of ten  males chose song 
elem ents common to  TS and F; the other male sàng a hybrid song 
composed o f two o r ig in a l elem ents, two TD elem ents and two elem ents  
present in  the songs of both TS and F. Only one bird sang an' element #' 
p ecu liar  to  the fa th e r 's  song whereas f iv e  b irds sang one or more ;■
elem ents which were s p e c if ic  to  TS (see  Table 3 . I I I ) .  This su ggests
th a t most of the elem ents common to  TS and F were lea rn t from t s  a fte r* ' ' - ' ' '
independence; t h is  agrees w ith B ales (1985b).
, . (3 ) .  Physical in te r a c t io n s ; -  Ten Cate e t  a l (1984) found th a t ;
. '  '  . -  - #zebra f in c h e s  cro ssfo stered  by Bengalese f in c h e s  were more l ik e ly  to  .
p refer a Bengalese fin ch  mate i f  the fo s te r -p a r e n ts  had been )
aggressive  towards them. The r e s u lt s  presented here fo r  the FR group
show th a t aggression  i s  a ls o  important in  song learn in g . A ll e leven .
p u p ils  chose to  lea rn  from the tu tor which was most aggressive  towards
them ( ^ 1 1 .0 ,  d f= l, P<0.001), ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f the o v era ll d ifferen ce
in  amount of aggression  d isp layed  by the two; tu to rs  0 ^ e s t ,  ns) or in  
th e ir  dominance ranking ^ |^ e s t , n s ). In the NR group aggression  was f. 
prevented by the w ire p a r tit io n .
Other physical in te r a c tio n s , i . e .  preening and clumping, were - 
examined but th ere was no evidence th a t they are important in  tu tor  
ch oice.
^ 30 -  : - , ■ ? ’ ' #
■ '■ ' ■'■■ ' I . ' . .. ^ #
' . . . ' ^  ^f -. ,x  ^  ^ y .' . '
; "  )  ■ ■ ■ . '  :.-■■■ ' , j
. '- , . ; . .. \yA lthou^  the amount o f aggression  d irected  towards the pupil i s  
importaht in  tu tor choice there i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  co rr e la tio n  between
the le v e l  of tu tor aggression  and the amount of song le a rn t (Wilcoxon,
... .... :&n s). The la t t e r  may be a consequence of in d iv id u a l d iffe r e n c e s  in  ; :' 
learn in g  cap a c ity . '
DISCUSSION.
- . . :-:C
The r e s u lt s  of t h is  experiment agree w ith  th o se  of Bohner (1983), 
that young zebra fin ch  m ales tend to  s e le c t  one song tu to r  to  lea rn  
from. In a large  f lo c k  i t  may be e a s ie r  for  a young male to  lea rn  a l l  
h is  song from one male rather than producing a blend of elem ents from 
severa l males and, fo r  sp e c ie s  such as the zebrafinch , . w ith an early:'=)'):' 
s e n s it iv e  phase, learn in g  from a co n sp ec if ic  w ith Whom the young male ■): 
can v is u a lly  and v o c a lly  in te r a c t may be the most economical way of " ^  
achieving s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song.
Not a l l  p asser in es  s e le c t  only one tu to r  fo r  song learn in g . 
T err ito r ia l m ales may learn  from severa l neighbours enabling a . 
te r r ito r y  owner to  match song types, d is t in g u ish  neighbours from ; 
r iv a ls  and defend the te r r ito r y  accordingly (Lemon 1968). Neighbours. /  " . '4:'::
o ften  lea rn  from each other and, when countersinging  on t e r r i t o r ia l' . . •
boundaries, they tend to  match the song typ es they sing  ( e .g .  Krebs, 
Ashcroft and van Orsdol 1981). In so c ia l sp e c ie s  such as the zebra  
fin ch , where song matching i s  not important, there i s  u n lik e ly  to  be 
s e le c t io n  fo r  learn in g  from a v a r ie ty  o f song tu to rs .
r'! 'Learning from only one song tu tor might be a consequence of 
c a p t iv ity . Confinement to  cages r e s u lt s  in  increased  contact between 
in d iv id u a ls . In ad d itio n  to  t h is  caged zebra f in c h e s  are denied the  
opportunity to  mix w ith many d iffe r e n t  in d iv id u a ls . Immelmann (1962)
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_  ■ "99found no evidence fo r  zebra fin ch  d ia le c t s  in  the w ild  and suggested  '
t h i s  was due to  ex ten siv e  in term ingling  o f f lo c k s .
For cap tive  zebra f in ch es  the behaviour of the tu to rs  seems to  be 99! 
in f lu e n t ia l  in  guiding a young m ale's choice of song tu to r . In th e FR 9 ., 
group where in d iv id u a ls  could p h y sica lly  in te r a c t fr e e ly  w ith  each  ^ s 
other young m ales appear to  select-^ a song tu tor on the b a sis  o f r) 
aggression: the more a ggressive  a tu tor i s  to  h is  pupil the more i
l ik e ly  the pupil i s  to  lea rn  frcm him. This i s  a lso  true fo r  in d ig o ' 9  
buntings where young m ales copy song from the tu tor  fran whom they 
rece iv e  the g rea te st  number of supplanting a tta ck s (Payne 198I ) .
The use of aggression  as a c r ite r io n  fo r  tu tor choice might be an 
a r te fa c t  of confined space in  the laboratory . L evels of aggression  
are much lower in  w ild  zebra fin c h e s , although the parents w i l l  drive  
th e ir  young away i f  they attempt to  approach the.new n est s i t e  once 
breeding has been resumed. N onetheless fo r  cap tiv e  b irds th e r e s u lt s ,  
reported here in d ic a te  th at i t  i s  not physical in te r a c tio n s  in  general 
but aggression  s p e c if ic a l ly  d irected  to  the pupil that i s  im portant. ■
C orrelation  need not imply ca u sa tion : p u p il-d irec ted  aggression
may be a consequence o f tu tor  ch oice. A young male might c h o o s e  a :
song tu tor  and in te r a c t  more c lo se ly  with him. As a consequence of
the increased  contact the tu tor might d ire c t more aggression  towards
the young male. Ten Cate (1986a) has observed " l i s t e n in g  behaviour" 
in  c r o ss -fo ste r e d  zebra fin ch es:  the b irds fo llow  the song tu to r  and ? •
turn th e ir  heads towards him. In norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s , 
however, there i s ,  as y e t ,  ho evidence of l i s t e n in g  behaviour (ten  ’ 
cate  1986a, pers. o b s .) ,  but fu rth er s tu d ie s  w i l l  be required to''-/ 
in v e s t ig a te  t h is  more f u l ly .
- ' ' ' '  - ' ' .
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However, aggression  i s  not always a consequence of the young bird ^
, ' ' - . .approaching the tu to r: o ften  the tu tor w i l l  f ly  up to  the pupil and
' ■Îpeck him or drive him o f f  the perch. So the most l ik e ly  p o s s ib i l i t y
 ^ . ' ■ Ii s  th a t the more a ggressive  a male i s  to  the young male the more j  
a tte n tio n  he w i l l  pay to  him arid as a consequence, the young male i s  
l ik e ly  to  lea rn  h is  song. A s im ila r  mechanism might a lso  exp la in  the ■ ■ 
r e s u lt s  o f Ten Cate e t  a l (1984) on mate ch o ice . B ap tista  and ' 
Petrinovich (1984) have a lso  found th at white-crowned sparrows le a rn t  
song from a strawberry fin ch , Amandava amandava, even i f  they could  
hear co n sp e c if ic  song, provided they could experience a ggressive  Mi
in te r a c t io n s  w ith  the strawberry finch  song tu to r .
' ■ - . '<8 In ad d itio n  to  behavioural in te r a c tio n s  vocal cues are a lso  9
; - -important: young m ales p refer to  learn  from the tu tor whose song i s  )
most s im ila r  to  th e ir  fa th e r 's .  For zebra f in c h e s  l iv in g  in  mixed 
sp e c ie s  f lo c k s  th is  m ^ be a way o f ensuring s p e o ie s is p e c i f ic i t y .  M
.  ’ ' ■ " 4I f  c lo s e ly -r e la te d  m ales have s im ila r  songs then song could be
. ' ;■ : ' •, -- ■ '<^9used as a cue fo r  mate choice to  ensure a s so r ta tiv e  mating (see  
Bateson 1983). Young m ales need not learn  song d ir e c t ly  from th e ir  
fa th er  provided they learn  from a tu tor whose song i s  s im ila r . I f  ' 
th is  a p p lie s  to  zebra f in c h e s  then, during the s e n s it iv e  phase for  
song learn in g , a young bird should choose, from the other males in  the  
f lo c k , a tu tor who shares a large, proportion o f song elem ents w ith  the v#| 
fa th er . For optimal outbreeding a female should choose as her mate a 
male who sin gs a song s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  from her fa th e r 's .  There i s  
evidence (M iller  1979a) th a t female zebra f in c h e s  can d iscrim in ate  
between th e ir  fa th ers ' songs and those of other m ales. A young male 
would a lso  need to  lea rn  some fea tu res  of h is  fa th e r 's  song p rior  to
-933 -  . .  . ^■ . , , ' ■■ ;f
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independence. ' 9
An important poin t i s  th a t d iscrim inating  between a song th a t has
been heard prev iously  and one that has not might not require the same
extent of learn in g  as song copying. A bird might not even have to
learn  the e n t ir e  song phase but might only s e le c t  s p e c if ic  elem ents as  
markers fo r  kin reco g n itio n . Zebha fin ch es  may learn  to  recogn ise  a ■! 
number of songs whicb they never normally s in g . Indeed, the two typ es
of learn in g  may be q u ite  d iffe r e n t:  t h is  i s  the to p ic  o f the %
. ■ ' , . ' ; , ■ 9.9:fo llow in g  chapter.
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TABLE ,3 .1 :  No. elem ents in  songs o f tu to rs  y used fo r  ,.,0 -
norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s  and the no shared between them.
Brood No elem ents in  song phrase No shared elem ents in  song.phrase <9 
F - TS TD F+TS F+TD TS+TD :
1 11
11
11
11
11
10 10 11
10 13
,4 
5
s s t i -  ,
F = Father
TS = Tutor w ith s im ila r  song to  the fa th er  
TD '= Tutor w ith d is s im ila r  song to  the fa th er
. 0
- ’■"H
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TABLE 3 .I I :  R esu lts o f song tu torin g  in  fem ale-ra ised  zebra
fin ch es .
Brood Bird %song le a rn t from tu to rs  ; % tutors? songs lea rn t
(fawn) (w ild  type) (fawn) (w ild  type)
P 3 ( f )  92
P 5 ( f )  100
92
92
Y10 ( f ) 57 40 0
0 9 ( f )  
R 9 ( f )
44
87.5
46
54
Y 8 (w t) 
B 8 ( f )
R 8 ( f )  
Bk8 (wt)
83
100
■90.
0
0
0
64
67
63
75
0
0
0
0
58
42
0 7 ( f )  
R 7 ( f ) 85
73
82
' V '
TABLE 3 .I l l : R esu lts o f  song tu torin g  In the n orm ally -ra ised
Brood Bird % song le a rn t from tu to rs  %  tu to rs ' songs lea rn t
TS TD TS TD
P46
P47
67
83
54:
45
P49 100 72
P50
P52
100
100
62.5
75'
P62
P63
P67
P68
P69
80
67
33
55
0
0
0
33
0
40
40
67
22
55
0
0
0
40
0
. X y ' -  ' -' ' . ;  ' ' ^
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TABLE 3 . IV: Origin o f p u p il's  song elem ents in  the  —— "      — —  .........
norm ally-raised  group.
Brood
4
Bird
P46
P47
P49
P50
P52
P62
P63
P67
P68
P69
No elem ents le a rn t from 
TS + F F TS TD
No elem ents in  
b ir d 's  song
9
6
8
5
6
5 
4
9
6 
9
■ -I-': ■
,:9:
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Figure 3.1 :
Sonagrams of p u p ils  P3 and P5 in  th e fem ale-reared (FR) group 
w ith th e ir  song , tu to rs  B258 arid B259* B258 has 13 elem ents in  h is
song phrase; B259 has 4 elem ents. . Pupil P3 has 13 song elem ents in  
h is  song phrase: 12 were lea rn t from B258 and 1 was improvised.
Pupil P5 a lso  has 13 song elem ents, a l l  of which were leà rn t from 
B258. 12 of B258's elem ents were le a r n t, one of these was repeated.
N either pupil lea rn t from B259.
L etters represent se c tio n s  o f song common to  two or more 
in d iv id u a ls .
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Figure 3 .2 :
Sonograms of p u p ils P5Q and P52 iri: the normally-reared (NR) group 
with th e ir  fa th er  G43 and th e song tu to rs  B35 and 097. G43 has 8 
elem ents in  h is  song phrase. B35 a lso  has 8 elem ents, 6 o f th ese  are  
shared with G43. 097 has 6 elem ents, none of th ese  are common to
e ith e r  the fa th er or tu tor B35.
Pupil P50 sin gs a song phrase made up of 5 elem ents, 4 fran B35 
and/or G43 and 1 frcm B35.
L etters represent se c tio n s  of song common to  two or more 
in d iv id u a ls .
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Chapter 4 .
SONG DISCRIMINATION LEARNING IM ZEBHA FINCHËS.
ABSTRACT.
Young zebra f in c h e s  were te s ted  fo r  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  d iscrim in ate  
between the song of th e ir  fa th er  or tu tor versus another male on the  
b a sis  of two types o f preference t e s t ,  one w ith a male whose song was 
d iss im ila r  to  th a t of the fa th er  or tu tor and one w ith a m ^e who sang 
a sim ilar  song. Two groups were ra ised  by th e ir  parents and then  
housed w ith the mother alone so th at they could not hear any adult 
song. These b irds were te s te d  on removal frcxn th e ir  fa th er  a t 25 
(group A) or 35 days (group B) and again a t 4 months. Group C were 
ra ised  by th e ir  parents u n til 35 days, transferred  to  a second p a ir  of 
c o n sp e c if ic s  u n t il  70 days, iso la te d  u n t il  4 months and then  
tran sferred  to  a t^ ird  p a ir  of c o n sp e c if ic s . These b irds were te s te d  
a t  35 days, a t 4 months and a t 6 m onths.of age. In ad d ition , the  
mother b irds were te s te d  w ith th e ir  mates' songs.
The r e s u lt s  suggest th a t b irds learn  to  p refer  th e ir  fa th e r 's  
song by the time they are 35 days old  but can continue to  lea rn  a fte r  
t h is  tim e. P o ssib le  reasons fo r  th is  are d iscussed  and th e r e s u lt s  
are compared w ith those for  song performance learn in g .
Based on a paper submitted to  Anim. Behav.
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pi'RODUCTION.
In s p ite  of. the ex ten sive  research in to  song learn in g  in  b ir d s ,, 
the v a st m ajority of s tu d ie s  have considered only one type of song 
learn in g , performance learn in g: a song element i s  said  to  be lea rn t
i f  the young male incorporates i t  in to  h is  vocal rep er to ire . I t  i s  
becoming in crea sin g ly  apparent, however, that b irds learn  a t  le a s t  
some fea tu res  o f many more songs than they sin g  (McGregor and Avery 
1986 , Shy e t a l 1986), and th a t a second type of learn in g , th at of 
d iscrim in atin g  between a song th a t has been heard previously  and one < 
th a t has not, i s  a ls o  important in  the process of song a c q u is it io n .
D iscrim ination  learn in g  i s  important fo r  both males and fem ales. 
T err ito r ia l males can d iscrim inate between neighbours and strangers on : 
the b a sis  o f fa m ilia r ity  w ith th e ir  songs (,e.g. Brooks and F a lls  1975 
for w hite-throated  sparrows, Z onotrichia a l b i c o l l i s . F a lls  and 
D'Agincourt 1982 for  eastern  and w estern meadowlarks, S tu rn ella  
n eg le c ta , and Payne 1981 for. ind igo  buntings). Males of some sp ec ies  
tend to  match song types when countersinging on t e r r it o r ia l  boundaries 
and they can estim ate th e ir  d istance frcm each other by comparing the  
exten t of sound degradation between the matched v ers io n s  (F a lls  e t  a l 
1982) .  Great t i t s  can d iscrim inate between degraded and undegraded 
songs only i f  the song type i s  fa m ilia r , i . e .  i f  i t  i s  in  th e ir  own 
rep er to ire  or th at of a neighbour (McGregor and Krebs 1984). This 
lends further support to  the suggestion  th a t t e r r ito r ia l  males can 
memorise th e ir  neighbours' songs.
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Song d iscrim in ation  learn in g  i s  a lso  important for  fem ales. 
M ille r 's  r e s u lt s  (1979a) suggest th a t, although fem ale zebra f in ch es  
do not normally learn  to  sin g  th e ir  fa th ers ' songs, they can 
n on eth eless recogn ise them; they c o n s is te n tly  show a preference fo r  , 
th e ir  fa th e r 's  song, even when d iscrim in atin g  between m ales w ith  
sim ila r  songs. They can a lso  d istin g u ish  between the songs of th e ir  
mates and those of other males: t h is  might provide an a co u stic  b a sis  tvW
fo r  mate reco g n itio n  (M iller  1979b).
Captive male zebra f in c h e s  which are housed w ith  two song tu to r s  / 
during the s e n s it iv e  phase for  song performance learn in g  prefer to  .3#' 
copy frcm the tu tor whose song i s  s im ilar  to th e ir  fa th e r 's  (Chapter ?" 
3 ) .  Where c lo se ly  re la ted  males tend to  have a large proportion of t  
song elem ents in  common, song could be used as a cue fo r  optimal 
outbreeding, i f  fem ales s e le c t  mates on the b a sis  of song s im ila r ity  ,v. 
to  th e ir  fa th er  (McGregor and Krebs 1982, Bateson 1983, Grant 1984, 1
Chapter 3 ) .
In the w ild  zebra f in c h e s  gain independence a t about 35 days of ? 
age and from then on a sso c ia te  prim arily w ith other ju v e n ile s  and
nohbreeding a d u lts  in  th e f lo c k  (Immelraann 1962). In cap tive m ales , u 
th e  s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song copying does not u sually  begin u n til
a fte r  35 days (B ales 1985). This means th at young zebra fin ch es  would
need to  have le a rn t some c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of th e ir  fa th e r 's  song prior
to  independence, before th e s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song performance 
learn in g .
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The aim of th is  study i s  to  determine th e age a t which a 
preference fo r  the fa th er?s song i s  e sta b lish ed  in  zebra fin ch es , \
whether there are d iffe r e n c e s  between the two sexes, and the exten t of 
the s im ila r ity  with song performance learn in g .
The two types o f learn in g  might be q u ite  d if fe r e n t . Song 
discrim in ation  might not requ ire the same exten t o f learn in g  a s  song 
copying and a young bird need not memorise the e n tir e  song phrasé, ' 
merely a few s p e c if ic  elem ents which act as markers fo r  recogn ition .
In great t i t s  d iscrim in ation  learn in g  occurs oyer a longer time period , 
than Song copying (McGregor and Avery 1986). This study t e s t s  whether . ■ 
th is  i s  a lso  true of zebra f in c h e s  by g iv in g  males and fem ales, which 
have been housed w ith  a song tu tor  during th e s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song ;L; 
copying (35 -  70 days), the opportunity to  lea rn  frcm another song 
tu tor a fte r  4 months o f age, 6 weeks a fte r  song performance learn in g  
has normally been completed.
METHODS.
' v : .
Birds and Housing Conditions.
Ten pairs of dom esticated zebra fin ch es  were housed in  wooden, 
w ire-fronted  breeding cages, 60 cm x 45 cm x 30cm. Each pair had been
.A?:
observed d a ily  for  three months in  a previous in v e s t ig a tio n  o f j 
parental behaviour and had su c c e ss fu lly  reared a t  le a s t  one brood of 
young. A ll the males sang ty p ic a l zebra finch  song phrases and had ' 
normal song outputs.
Two groups of young birds ranained w ith th e ir  parents u n til they 
were 25., or 35 days old  and were then housed w ith  the mother alone so j 
th a t they could not hear argr adult song (groups A and B r e sp e c t iv e ly ) .
■ - . i b ;
■ /  -
A th ird  group (group C) were ra ised  by th e ir  parents u n t il 35 days of 
age and then tran sferred  to  a pair of non-breeding, adult 
o o n sp eo ifio s . These con d ition s were maintained u n t il  the young b irds •
were 4 months o ld . Group C were then housed w ith  a th ird  p a ir  of
zebra f in c h e s  fo r  a fu rth er  8 weeks (F ig . 4 .1 ) .
Song d iscr im in ation  was measured in d ir e c t ly ;  young m'aies and 
fem ales were te s te d  fo r  th e ir  song preferences in  t e s t s  w ith  th e ir  -
fa th e r 's  song and th a t o f another male. The b ird s in  each group were ■?
te s te d  both on the day th a t they were separated from the fa th er  and a t  
4 months of age and the b irds in  group C were a lso  te s te d  tu to r  1 's
song a t  4 months o f age, and w ith both tu to rs  and th e fa th er  a t 6
months o f age. In ad d ition , the mothers were te s te d  w ith mates' ;
songs.
r :
Apparatus.
The t e s t  apparatus con sisted  o f a double choice cage measuring .
,
150 cm X 45 cm x 30cm, d ivided in to  two approach zones, each 30 cm 
long, and a cen tra l, neutral zone 90 cm in  length  (F ig . 4 .2 ) .  In the  
cen tra l zone there were two high perches (30cm) ; each approach zone 
had a low perch (10 cm) a t  the fa r  end. Adjacent to  th e approach .Uf 
zones, a t each end, were two loudspeakers (RS twin cones) connected to  UV 
two Uher 4000 tape recorders. '.I?
; 4
Song S tim u li.
The songs of the ten  adult male zebra f in c h e s  were in d iv id u a lly  
recorded in  an anechoic, sound-proof box using a Uher 4000 tape 
recorder and Marantz. E lec tre t microphone. Only undirected songs were 
recorded to  reduce th e p o s s ib i l i t y  of measuring sexual response.
."%r
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rather than reco g n itio n , in  the preference t e s t s .
■ p
j fSongs were re-recorded onto 1-minute tape loop s (TDK EC-1) using 4 
the Uher in  conjunction  w ith a Marantz supersCope 0160 tape recorder.
There was considerab le v a r ia tio n  in  the duration of songs (mean =
5 .2 2 s , SD = 2 .4 5 s , n = 50 songs) but songs of s im ila r  length  were 
se le c te d  fo r  the t e s t s  so th a t each tape-loop  contained f iv e  song 
phrases, a l l  frcxn only one male, and each separated by approximately 
5 .0 s  of s i le n c e .
Preference t e s t s .
Individual b irds were te s te d  a t  le a s t  one hour a fte r  tra n sfer  3
frcm the breeding rocm in to  the q u ie t te s t in g  room. For the mate ^
preference t e s t s ,  the fem ale was is o la te d  frcm her .m ate fo r  two to
*
three days under a 14/10 lig h t/d a rk  cy c le : t h is  matches th e maximum
time fo r  which a fem ale m igh t.be separated frcm her mate in  the w ild  
(see  M iller  1979b). ^
Each t e s t  began w ith  the bird in  the cen tra l portion  of the cage. ?
When the two tape recorders were f i r s t  switched on the songs of the ÿ.
■ ! ' .
two males were broadcast synchronously but t h is  was a ltered  s l ig h t ly  î
due to  the varying song durations. Each bird was given  two 30-minute
t e s t s ,  w ith each song broadcast from d if fe r e n t  speakers in  the two
%t e s t s  to  control for  p o ss ib le  s id e  preferences.
A ll the young b irds were given  two types o f t e s t ;  th e song of 
the fa th er  (F) versus an unrelated  male w ith a d if fe r e n t  song (D) and 
the fa th e r ’ s song versu s th e song of a male w ith a t le a s t  75% of song 
elem ents common to  fa th er  (S ). Group C were a lso  te s ted  w ith  tu tor  
T s  song versu s th a t o f  a d is s im ila r  male (D) and versu s a male (S) #
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4whose song i s  s im ila r  to  th a t of tu tor 1, and w ith tu tor 2»s song
versus th a t o f a d is s im ila r  (D) and s im ila r  (S) male. For each of the
ten  breeding p a ir s  th e mother was a lso  g iven  both typés of t e s t ,  using
song from her mate (M) te s te d  aga in st ones s im ila r  and d is s im ila r  to
i t .  For each bird only the songs o f the fa th er , tu tor 1, tu tor 2 or■ ■ , 
the mate were used in  a l l  the t e s t s ,  the other songs were only used ;
once for  any one bird.
During each t e s t  th ree measures were taken:-
4 ,
( i ) .  Number of c a l l s  a bird gave in  response to  the two songs. /,■
Only c a l l s  which were given  w h ile  the bird was fa c in g  the speaker 
broadcasting song were recorded as a measure of response. §
( i i ) .  Latency of response ( i n i t i a l  time spent in  the neutral ^
.
zone before hopping to  e ith e r  approach zone). ■
•■4;4
( i i i ) .  Total timé spent in  each approach zone.
A bird was scored as having d iscrim inated  between two songs i f  i t  . 
spent a t le a s t  tw ice as much time in  one approach zone as in  the other  
fo r  a to ta l of a t le a s t  three minutes in  each t e s t  (10% o f the t r i a l ) .  , > 
By taking a more str in g en t c r i t e r ia  than the m ajority of o v era ll time 
spent in  e ith e r  approach zone the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t emphasis might be ; 
put on chance d iffe r e n c e s  was minimised. Where the c r i t e r ia  was ? 5# 
reached a bird was sa id  to  have a preference for  the song which i t  
approached. I
- f e .
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RESULTS.
Fig. 4 .3  shows the number of b irds in  groups A, B and C which .
■ ■ iîpreferred the fa th e r 's  song, and the number of b irds in  group C which 
preferred tu tor 1 ’ s  song, as a proportion of the number o f b irds which 
responded in  th e  preference t e s t s  a t 4 months o f age. In groups B and 
C 15 out o f 17 b irds preferred th e ir  fa th e r 's  song in  t e s t s  w ith  
another male whose song was d is s im ila r  to  the fa th e r 's .  This gave a 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffere n c e  from group A where none of the b irds preferred  
th e ir  fa th e r 's  song (J ^ 2 .6 8 ,  df=2, P<0.001 for  A v s  B v s  C ;^ 2 5 .5 7 , 
df=1, P<0.001 fo r  A v s  B^%=25.57, df=1, P<0.001 for  A v s  C; ns fo r  B 
vs C). Group A a ls o  d iffe r e d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the other two groups 
in  t e s t s  w ith the fa th er  versus a male who sang a s im ila r  song to  the  
fa th e r 's  J)^îl4.22, df=1, P<0.001 for A v s  Bp^=13.85, df=1, P<0.001 for  
A v s  C; ns fo r  B vs C).
In the f i r s t  s e t  of t r i a l s  none of the b irds in  group A responded 
a t  25 days o f age. Of the nine b irds in  group B ( 3 ^  4$$ which 
responded a t 35 days o f age seven preferred the fa th er  and a l l  s ix  in  
group C (3âf 3?jD which responded preferred the fa th er; th ese  r e s u lt s  "
did not d if f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the r e s u lt s  a t  four and s ix  months ■ 4'^
o f age ^ ^ e s t s ,  n s ). For group C a comparison of the r e s u lt s  a t four
and s ix  months g iv e s  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  (^ (^ ests , n s ) . The
birds in  group C d iscrim inated  between the songs of tu tor 2 and the ' '-'4
other male and preferred tu tor 2: t h is  shows th a t b irds can continue ■
to  learn  u n t il  they are a t le a s t  four months old  (F ig . 4 .4 ) .  Fig.
4 .5  shows th a t th ere i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the number Î
" Mof mothers which d iscrim inated  between the two songs in  the t e s t s  w ith  '
■ '  ^ - ■ '.ft;the mate versus a d is s im ila r  male and the mate versu s a s im ila r  male (
■ .^ 1
’i i
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Jl^tests, n s); in  both types o f t e s t  mothers preferred th e ir  mates'
songs. H;
For each group, b irds tended to  have *. shorter la te n c ie s  o f . 
approach to  the fa th e r 's  or tu to r 's  song but t h i s  was not s ig n ifica n t^  
(Wilcoxon t e s t s ,  n s ). Tables 4 .1  and 4 . I I  show th at groups B and C
-spent s ig n if ic a n t ly  more tim e in  the fa th e r 's  or tu to r 's  approach zone ;
than in  the other m ale's approach zone (T=0, P<0.001 fo r  a l l  t e s t s )  
and th ese  b irds a lso  c a lle d  more freq u en tly  to  the fa th er  or tu tor  
(T=0, P<0.001 for  a l l  t e s t s ) .  This i s  a ls o  r e f le c te d  in  Table 4 . I l l  
which shows the mean number of c a l l s  and the mean amount of time spent
in  each approach zone fo r  fem ales in  the mate preference t e s t s .  g;
The number of c a l l s  each bird made to  the fa th er  or tu tor was 
ca lcu la ted  as a proportion of the to ta l  number of c a l l s  made to  e ith er, 
male fo r  males and fem ales a t  four months of age w ith the two typ es o f  
t e s t  (F v s  b, F v s  S fo r  groups A, B, C; Ï  v s  D, T v s  S fo r  group C).
The r e s u lt s  of a m u ltiv a r ia te  Anova gave s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  
between the groups (F~15.8, P<0.001, df=3) and between th e two typ es  
of t e s t  (F=22.0, P<0.001, df=1) but there was no in te r a c t io n  between 
th e two or w ith sex. A Newman Keuls t e s t  comparing groups showed th a t ^
■' ' . ■ . -'4;'group A d iffere d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  frcm the other groups and group B ?
d iffere d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from group C in  t e s t s  w ith  the fa th er  and
another male (P<0.05 for  a l l  t e s t s ) .  For each bird the proportion o f , ?
time spent in  one approach zone was ca lcu la ted  in  terms o f the total''"'":^ ?'::
time spent in  e ith e r  approach zone. A m u ltiv a r ia te  Anova in d ica ted  r
■ ' ' , % 
th a t d iffe r e n c e s  were due to  the groups alone (F=21.3, P<0.001, df=3) V
and th at there was no in te r a c tio n  w ith  sex or the type of t e s t .  The |
r e s u lt s  o f a Newman Keuls t e s t  showed th a t group A d iffere d
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s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the other groups a t  P<0.05 but the other groups,
.V . 'were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  frcm each other. ' :
'  ' ' .
Although there was no s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  of in te r a c tio n  between 
group and the type of preference t e s t ,  F igs. 4 .6  and 4 .7  show that 
the groups d iffe r e d  in  th e ir  response to  the fa th er  and the other male 
in  the two t e s t s  on the b a sis  o f c a l l s  and time spent in  each approach f;
zone. Group A fa i le d  to  show a preference fo r  the fa th er  or the other -
male whereas group C d iscrim inated  equally  w e ll between the song of '
the fa th er  and and th a t of the other male and preferred the fa th er , î
ir r e sp e c t iv e  of whether the other male had a sim ila r  or d is s im ila r
song to  the fa th er . However, group B males showed a stronger
■ ■ ' ■ % preference for  the fa th er  in  the t e s t s  w ith d is s im ila r  m ales. The ,
same i s  true of group C males te s te d  w ith songs o f tu tor 1 and another ^
male. At s ix  months of age group C can d iscrim in ate  between the ■
. . .  . ■ #fa th er  and another male and show an equally  strong preference fo r  the
fa th er  in  e ith e r  t e s t  (T=39.5, ns for  c a l ls ;  T=37, ns fo r  time sp en t).
This i s  a lso  true fo r  t e s t s  w ith  tu tor 2 and another male (T=38.5, ns Î
: ■ " îfo r  c a l ls ;  T=37, ns for  time sp en t). However, they show a show a 
stronger preference fo r  tu tor 1 in  t e s t s  w ith  a d is s im ila r  male 44
(T=17.5, P<0.001 for  c a l ls ;  T=27, P<0.02 for  time sp en t). w
■DISCUSSION. 4,1
. . SThe r e s u lt s  of th is  chapter show th at male and fem ale zebra
fin c h e s  can learn  to  d iscrim in ate  between the songs of th e ir  fa th er  *
and other males and p refer  th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song. B irds ra ised  by th e ir  
fa th er  u n til day 25 and then is o la te d  w ith th e ir  s ib l in g s .u n t i l  sexual
m aturity do not show a preference for  th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song which
su ggests th a t they have not le a rn t s u f f ic ie n t  to  d iscrim in ate  between
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the songs of th e ir  fa th e r s ’ and those of other m ales. Although i t  C
’ , seems u n lik e ly , the p o s s ib i l i t y  cannot be ru led  out th a t they are ‘
■ ■capable of d iscrim in atin g  even though they do not show a p reference. >
■ . #  The r e s u lt s  of group B show th a t by 35 days, however, the newly
' ■' '  - ■ independents have had s u f f ic ie n t  experience to  d iscrim in ate q u ite
' 1 -accu rate ly : th ese  m ales spent s ig n if ic a n t ly  more time in  th e approach
zone o f the speaker broadcasting th e ir  fa th e r ’ s  song and c a lle d  more -
. ■ ■ - ■
in  response to  h is  song. D ietr ich  (1981) a lso  found c a l l  ra te  to  be a >
, Os­
good in d ica to r  of reco g n itio n . She , found th a t fem ale Bengalese ■
fin c h e s  c a l l  three tim es as freq u en tly  to  songs o f m ales they had
heard p reviously  than to  songs o f strange m ales. ?
-  . - ,  'a:The r e s u lt s  fo r  group C, where b irds were housed su c c e ss iv e ly
with two other males (tu to r  1 and tu tor 2) a f te r  35 days, in d ic a te  
, . ■ ' $  th a t d iscrim in ation  learn in g  can occur over a longer period o f tim e, ■
frcxn before day 35 u n t il  a f te r  4 months of age. These b irds preferred  ,
ï ' îth e ir  fa th e r ’ s song and th ose of th e ir  two tu to rs . Group C had an ' 
equal preference for  the fa th er  in  both types o f t e s t  whereas group B 
spent more tim e in  the approach zone broadcasting the fa th e r ’ s song 
and gave more c a l l s  to  the fa th er  in  t e s t s  w ith a d is s im ila r  male. 
Since both groups heard th e ir  fa th er  for  equal periods o f time (0-35 %% 
days) and were te s te d  a t  the same age t h is  d ifferen ce  cannot be t h e - ÿ  
r e s u lt  of memory decay. One p o ss ib le  exp lanation  i s  th a t hearing song - 
a f te r  independence stim ulated  the b irds in  group 0 to  remember th e ir  >1" 
fa th e r ’ s song. There might simply be a "practice e ffe c t"  so that the 
greater the number of d if fe r e n t  songs a bird hears th e b e tter  i t  
becomes a t d iscrim in atin g  between songs.
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What i s  su rp risin g  i s  th a t group C had a weker preference fo r  the 
tu tor 1 in  t e s t s  w ith the tu tor 1 ’ s song and th at of a male with a 
s im ila r  song. At 4 months group C spent more time in  the approach 
zone broadcasting the f i r s t  tu to r 's  song and gave more c a l l s  to  tu tor
V in  t e s t s  w ith a d is s im ila r  male than in  t e s t s  w ith  the s im ila r  male.
The r e s u lt s  a lso  show th a t :the birds spend a greater proportion of 
th e ir  time responding to  the s im ila r  male than the d is s im ila r  male.
These b irds were housed w ith tu tor 1 during th e normal s e n s it iv e  phases
for  song production learn in g  and, sin ce  the b irds were housed w ith  
th e ir  s ib lin g s  throughout the study, a l ik e ly  explanation  i s  th a t the  
birds d iscrim in ate  between the two males and p refer  the s im ilar  m ale's  
song because i t  sounds l ik e  th e ir  own or th a t o f one of th e ir  
brothers. Group C might have d iscrim inated  between th ese  songs but 
have preferred both tu tor I ' s  song and th a t of another male, i f  h is  
song was s u f f ic ie n t ly  s im ila r  to  the s ib lin g s '  songs. This 
explanation  might a lso  account for  the r e s u lt s  in  group B where b irds  
showed a weaker preference fo r  the fa th er  t e s t s  w ith  the fa th e r 's  song 
versus th a t o f a male w ith a s im ila r  song. Group B males, which were 
denied a song tu tor during the normal s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song 
learn in g , sang poor cop ies of th e ir  fa th e r 's  song (Clayton in  p rep .). 
Bohner (1986) has found th a t zebra fin ch es  w i l l  copy th e ir  fa th e r 's  
song i f  they are housed w ith him u n til 35 days and then is o la te d  from 
a l l  adult song.
A ltern a tiv e ly , th ese  r e s u lt s  might be the r e su lt  of proactive  
memory in ter feren ce  where learn ing fe a tu r e s  of the fa th e r 's  song 
in te r fe r e s  w ith  learn in g  tu to r  1 ' s song.
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These two hypotheses can be te s te d  post-hoc using th e r e s u lt s  of . 
group C a t  s ix  months. I f  the f i r s t  exp lanation  (preference fo r  
s ib l in g s ’ songs) i s  correct then the b irds should p refer the fa th er , , 
and tu tor 2 in  e ith er , type o f t e s t  but they should show a weaker /  
preference in  t e s t s  w ith  tu tor 1 and a s im ila r  male. However, i f  the  
second exp lanation  (p roactive  in ter fe ren ce) i s  correct then the b irds  
should show an equally  strong preference fo r  th e  fa th er  and tu to r  1 in  
both types of t e s t  but should d iscrim in ate between the songs of tu tor
. - ' ■ . 4Î2 and another male l e s s  w e ll in  t e s t s  w ith a s im ila r  male. The
, ' ' ' ' ■ ■•'3^r e s u lt s  agree w ith the f i r s t  h ypothesis.
This r a is e s  a number of p o in ts . F ir s t ly ,  i t  i l lu s t r a t e s  the more 
su b tle  e f f e c t s  which so c ia l in te r a c tio n s  w ith  s ib lin g s  might have. 
C learly, the study needs rep eating  w ith  m ales housed in d iv id u a lly  
during the " iso la tion "  p eriods. Equally important i s  the d if f ic u l t y
in  measuring d iscr im in ation . A fem ale might, for  example,.■ ■ . • '
d iscrim in ate  between the two and p refer e ith e r  male or demonstrate no 
preference fo r  e ith e r . In t h is  resp ect c a l l  n o tes might be a b e tter  
in d ica to r  o f d iscr im in ation  than time spent in  the approach zone; the  
l a t t e r  might r e f le c t  a preference for  one of the males.. N onetheless  
s in ce  there were no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  between the sexes, the \^ 
r e s u lt s  are su gg estiv e  of d iscrim in ation  learn in g  rather than sexual’ ' 
preference.
The most important r e s u lt  i s  th a t song d iscrim in ation  learn in g , 
measured in  terms of song preference, occurs over a longer time period  
than song production learn in g  in  zebra f in c h e s . By the time of 
independence a t  35 days young m ales arid fem ales can lea rn  s u f f ic ie n t  
about th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song to  d iscrim inate between thé fa th er  and other
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males and p refer  th e ir  fa th e r ’ s song: t h i s  i s  before the time when /
males would normally learn  to  copy song. Learning a t  l e a s t  some t 
fea tu res  o f  other m ales’ songs continues u n t il  a fte r  four months of  
age and probably throughout l i f e .  This would exp la in  why the mothers 
could d iscrim in ate  between the songs of th e ir  m ates.and other m ales. ;w-
For zebra fin ch  fem ales th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of learn in g  to  -, 
d iscrim in ate  between males on the b a sis  o f th e ir  songs probably l i e s  
in  mate reco g n itio n . The r e s u lt s  in  the previous chapter suggest th at  
d iscrim in ation  learn in g  i s  a ls o  important fo r  song tp tor ch oice, w ith  
m ales p referrin g  to  learn  from the tu tor whose song i s  most s im ila r  to  
the fa th er . I f  c lo se ly  re la te d  males have s im ila r  songs then s o n g 4’ ; 
could be used as a cue fo r  fem ale choice.
: ■ - MOne must always be cau tiou s when r e la t in g  the r e s u lt s  of cap tive  T
■ ■ . :  '■s tu d ie s  to  the w ild . N onetheless, i t  i s  worth sp ecu latin g  why zebra
-
fin ch es  might show a preference fo r  th e ir  fa th e r s ’ and b roth ers’ ;
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songs. I t  might be th a t they simply p refer a fa m ilia r  song to  a novel
one. L i t t l e  i s  known about what happens in  the natural s itu a tio n ,
whether they a s so c ia te  w ith  th e ir  s ib lin g s  when they f i r s t  lea v e  th e ir  
parents to  jo in  the f lo c k  and i f  so, whether th is  i s . a  consequence of : 
p referrin g  to  lea rn  spng frcm the same tu tor (presumably one whose 
song i s  s im ila r  to  th e fa th e r ’ s ) ,  yet such d e t a i l s  are v i t a l  for  CWy'
in terp re tin g  the fu n ction a l s ig n if ic a n c e  of r e s u lt s  for  cap tive  zebra'x'i' 
fin ch es .
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Table 4 . 1 ; The mean r e s u lt s  of the preference t e s t s  w ith the  
fa th er  (F) or tu tor (T) and another male vjhose song was d is s im ila r  to
the fa th er ' 8 ( D ) for each group a t 4 months
.. ............. . . .... ......... ..— . ' ...>
of age. Standard
d ev ia tio n s are g iven  in brackets. Wilcoxon t e s t s  were done on each
group.
Group No c a l l s  to Time spent in  the-approach zone (s )
F D F ; D
A 18.5 T=34.5 17.6 322 T=35 295
(n=l4) (10.8) ns (10.4) (190) ns (134)
B 31.2 T=0 17.0 791 T=0 308
(n=17) (9.7) F<0.0G1 (6.1) (174) P<0.001 (88)
C 26.6 T=0 12.2 759 T=0 312
(n=17) (8.7) P<0.001 (6.6) (205) P<0.001 (129)
T D T D
C 29.5 T=0 10.2 876 T=0 297
(12.1) P<0.001 (5.9) (304) P<0.001 (127)
Table 4 . I I :  Mean r e s u lt s  fo r  the preference t e s t s  w ith  the
fa th er  (F) or tu tor (T) and a male w ith a s im ila r  song (S ). Standard
d ev ia tion s are shown in  brackets. Wilcoxon t e s t s  were done on each
group.
Group. No.
F
c a l l s  to
S
Time spent near approach zone ( s ) f  
F S
A 18.2 T=23.5 18.2 284 T=30.5 281
(n zl4) (10.1) ns (12.1) (138) ns (183)
B 30.1 T=0 20.3 709 T=1 400
(n=17) (8 .3 ) P<0.001 (6.3) (170) P<0.001 (98)
C 26.6 T=0 18.2 645 T=0 391
(n=17) (18.2) P<0.001 (6.6) (241) P<0.001 (165)
T S T, S
C 28.8 T=0 13.9 868 T=0 332
(14.2) P<0.001 (10.7) (239) P<0.001 (185)
Table 4 . I l l ;  R esu lts  of preference t e s t s  fo r  mothers w ith m ate , 
(M) versus another male (S or D). Standard d ev ia tio n s are shown in  :■ 
brackets. Wilcoxon t e s t s  were done on each group.
Group No. c a l l s  to  Time spent in  approach zone (s )
M D M D
27.6  
. (10 .9 )
T=0
P<0.001
8.4
(8 . 7 )
1024
(317)
T=3
P<0.02
317
(309)
M s M S
. 4.
33 T=0 13 908 T=5 427
(1 0 .1 ) P<0.001 (8 .9 ) (421) P<0.05 (368)
Fig. 4.1 shows the,housing con d ition s fo r  the three groups of 
zebra fin ch es .
Housing co n d ition s fo r  the three groups o f zebra fin ch es .
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Fig. 4 .2  shows the apparatus used in  the preference t e s t s
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LS loudspeaker
A approach zone
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F food
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Fig. 4 .3  shews a histogram of the proportion of b irds in  each 
group which preferred the fa th er  (F) or tu tor (T) on th e b a sis  of h is  
song in  t e s t s  w ith a male whose song was d is s im ila r  (D) or a male 
whose song was s im ila r  (S) a t  four months o f age.
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Fig. 4 .4  shows a histogram of the proportion of b ird s in  group C 
which preferred th e song of the fa th er , tu tor 1 or tu tor 2 in  t e s t s  
w ith a male whose song was d is s im ila r  (D) or a male whose song was 
s im ila r  (S) a t  s ix  months of age. , '
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Fig. 4 .5  shews a histogram .of the proportion of mothers which 
preferred th e song o f th e ir  mates (M) in  t e s t s  w ith m ales whose songs 
were d is s im ila r  (D) and those whose songs were s im ila r  (S ).
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F ig. 4 .6  shows a histogram of the mean proportion of c a l l s  made 
to  the fa th er or tu tor in  t e s t s  w ith the song of fa th er  (F) or tu tor 1 
( ï | )  versus th a t of a male whose song was d is s im ila r  (D) or s im ila r  
(S) for each group a t  four months o f age. The r e s u lt s  of Wilcoxon 
t e s t s  are shown for  each group.
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F ig. 4 .7  shews a histogram of the mean proportion of time spent 
in  the fa th e r 's  or tu tor 1 ' s approach zone in  t e s t s  w ith  the song of 
the fa th er (F) or tu tor 1 (T |) versus th a t of a male whose song i s  
d iss im ila r  (D) or s im ilar  (S) fo r  each group a t  four months of age. 
The r e s u lt s  of Wilcoxon t e s t s  are shewn fo r  each group.
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Chapter 5 .
SONG LEARNING IN BENGALESE FINCHES: A COMPARISON WITH ZEBRA
FINCHES. V , ■ ' .
ABSTRACT.
Male Bengalese f in ch es  lea rn  th e if  song from an adu lt male 
n on sp ec ific  w ith Whom they can in te r a c t a t  35 to  70 dàys o f age and 
norm ally-raised  m ales f a i l  to  reproduce song which they have only  
heard before or a f te r  t h is  tim e. B irds which have been ra ised  by 
th e ir  mother alone and those which have been deprived o f a song tu tor  
during the learn in g  phase produce abnormal songs w ith in d is t in c t  
elem ents and l i t t l e  or no phrase structure; t h is  i s  ty p ica l of males 
which f a i l  to  hear adult song during th e ir  developments These songs 
are unstable and are replaced by normal songs, i f  there i s  an 
opportunity to  learn  from an adult male n on sp ec ific . Presumably, th is  
f l e x i b i l i t y  in  th e time when yoiing m ales lea rn  a c ts  as a safeguard to  
ensure th a t normal n on sp ec ific  song i s  produced.
These r e s u lt s  bear s tr ik in g  s im ila r ity  to  those on zebra fin ch  
song development. D ifferen ces between the two sp e c ie s , e sp e c ia lly  in  
the learn in g  of c a l l  notes by fem ale zebra fin ch es , are d iscu ssed .
Based on a paper to  appear in  Ethology ( in  p ress ).
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The previous two chapters considered how zebra f in c h e s  choose 
th e ir  song tu to r s  when they are presented w ith two n on sp ec ific  tu to rs .
In the remainder of t h is  th e s is  th ese  q u estion s are examined a t  the ; 
sp ec ie s  le v e l :  which cues are important fo r  ensuring th a t;
s p e c ie s - ty p ic a l song i s  le a rn t and to  what ex ten t does early  so c ia l { 
experiences in flu en ce  song a cq u is itio n ?  Such q u estion s are b est  
examined using c r o s s -fo s te r in g  techniques: fo r  ■ zebra f in c h e s  the,
young have o ften  been tran sferred  as eggs to  incubating p a irs  of
'  . , . : Bengalese fin ch  fo s te r -p a r e n ts  whose cwn eggs are removed. At sexual
m aturity the songs of cro ss -fo ste r e d  in d iv id u a ls  are then recorded and
compared frcm sonagrams w ith those of norm ally-raised  b ird s. To
a s se s s  the e f f e c t s  o f c r o ss - fo s te r in g  a knowledge of both sp ec ies '
song development i s  required. Although song learn in g  has been stud ied ,
ex ten s iv e ly  in  zebra f in c h e s  ( e .g .  Immélroann 1969; Bphner 1983; B ales
1985a), com paratively l i t t l e  work has been done on Bengalese f in ch es .
Male Bengalese f in c h e s  have only one song phrase which i s  le a rn t ■
early  in  l i f e ,  around the tim e of independence a t about 40 days o f age 
(D ietr ich  1980). A male denied th e opportunity to  copy other adult 
males during th e s e n s it iv e  phase w i l l  f a i l  to  develop normal song when r
adu lt (Immelmann 1969). This i s o la t e  song resem bles subsong, which i s
produced by ju v e n ile s  before the song i s  f u l ly  developed; i t  i s  slower 
and c o n s is ts  o f a few , long elem ents which are simple and uniform in  
stru ctu re. This i s  a ls o  true of zebra f in c h e s . In both sp ec ie s , 
i s o la t e  song conta ins s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  elem ents which appear to  be 
arranged in  sp e c ie s - ty p ic a l song phrases (Immelmann 1969; P rice 1979). ‘
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S ocia l fa c to r s  are extrem ely important in  governing what i s  â 
le a rn t and when, to  the ex ten t th at even s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic ity  can be 
overridden: young Bengalese f in c h e s  w i l l  learn  song from a zebra
fin ch  fo s te r - fa th e r  and v ic e -v e r sa  (Immelmann 1969).
Zebra f in c h e s  copy song frcxa a tu tor w ith whan they can v is u a lly  
and v o ca lly  in te r a c t  during the s e n s it iv e  phase; u su a lly  t h is  s ta r ts  
immediately a fte r  independence, a t about 35 days o f age (B ales 1985b). 
Given the choice o f severa l song tu to rs  a fte r  reaching independence 
they w i l l  p r e fe r e n tia lly  learn  fron th e ir  fa th er  (Bohner 1980), but i f  
he i s  ranoved a t  independence, so th a t only unfam iliar m ales are 
a v a ila b le  as song tu to r s , they tend to  copy song from tu to rs  whose
songs are s im ila r  to  th e ir  fa th er  (Chapter 3 ) .  Bengalese f in c h e s  a lso  
e x h ib it  th is  pattern  o f song learn in g  (D ietr ich  1980). Before  
independence, a t the s ta r t  o f the s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g , 
Bengalese fin ch  young are capable of learn in g  from severa l song
tu to rs; learn in g  e x c lu s iv e ly  fron one tu to r , preferably the fa th er , 
does not occur u n t il la t e r  in  development. This a llow s a su b s titu te  
song tu tor to  be accepted, should the fa th er be lo s t .
The lim ite d  data a v a ila b le  suggest th a t song learn in g  in
Bengalese f in c h e s  bears i s  s im ila r  to  th a t of zebra f in c h e s .
N onetheless cau tion  i s  required because su b tle  d iffe r e n c e s  in  
experim ental design can play a cru cia l part in  the development of 
sp e c ie s ' preferences (Chapter 9 ) .  The aim of th is  study i s  to  provide 
a d ire c t comparison of song learn in g  in  the two sp ec ie s  by rearing  
Bengalese f in c h e s  under the same con d ition s a s  B ales (1985a) has done 
fo r  zebra fin ch es .
METHODS.
Birds and Housing Conditions.
Twenty c lu tch es  o f Bengalese fin ch es  were d ivided in to  four  
groups:- gj
The b irds in  group A were ra ised  in  sound proof boxes by th e ir  
mother a lone, the fa th er  being removed on the fourth  day a fte r  the  
f i r s t  chick hatched. Sane fem ales were re lu cta n t to  lea v e  th e nest to  
feed  and so th e ir  ch icks had to  be hand-fed. To control fo r  the  
e f f e c t s  of human contact th e  ch icks in  a l l  four groups were handled •
d a ily  for  the f i r s t  ten  days o f l i f e .  At 70 days the mother was
removed; th e ch icks remained in  th e sound proof boxes u n t il  4 months
o f  age.
Group B were ra ised  by th e ir  parents u n t il  35 days o f age. They
'were then separated from a l l  adult b irds and housed togeth er in  the  
a c o u s tic a lly -s tim u la tin g  environment of the birdroom u n t il  they were
four months o ld .^
Group C were a ls o  ra ised  normally u n t il  35. days. For the: ^
fo llo w in g  f iv e  weeks they were housed w ith  a pair of non-breeding
- ' ' .
Bengalese f in c h e s  (tu to r  1) and then housed togeth er , in  th e  absence 
of a d u lts , u n t il  4 months o f age.
The control b irds in  group D were ra ised  by th e ir  parents u n t il
70 days and then is o la te d  fron a l l  a d u lts  u n t il they were 4 months
o ld . .
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Songs were recorded when th e  b irds were 4 months o ld . 
Subsequently a l l  the b irds wère housed w ith  an unfam iliar pair of 
non-breeding a d u lts  (tu to r  2) and th e ir  songs were re-recorded a t  6 
months o f age.
Songs and Sonagrams.
Bengalese fin ch  song occurs in  bouts during which a stereotyped  
song phrase i s  repeated severa l tim es. Each male has an in d iv id u a lly
d is t in c t  song phrase, c o n s is t in g  o f a number of d isc r e te  notes or
elem ents which are u su a lly  sung in  a f ix e d  sequence (6-14 d if fe r e n t
song elem ents in  t h is  study, mean = 1 1 ,25 ).
The song stru ctu re  of each young male was compared w ith  th a t of 
h is  fa th er  and tu to rs  by making tra c in g s o f sonagrams o f ty p ic a l song 
phrases (see  Chapter 3 fo r  fu rth er d e t a i l s ) .
Two measures of song learn in g  were used; th e  proportion of song 
le a rn t from a p a rticu la r  tu tor (e ith e r  the fa th er  or another tu tor)  
was ca lcu la ted  as the number o f d if fe r e n t  song elem ents a young male 
le a rn t from th a t tu tor as a proportion of the number of d iffe r e n t  
elem ents in  the young m ale's song phrase. A second measure examined 
the proportion a tu to r 's  song which a young male le a r n t, in  terms of
the number o f d if fe r e n t  elem ents in  th e tu to r 's  song which the young 
male le a rn t as a proportion of the number of d if fe r e n t  elem ents th a t  
tu tor sang in  a ty p ic a l song phrase.
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RESULTS. .
Figure 5.1 shows the r e s u lt s  o f song learn in g  in  the four groups, 
i l lu s tr a te d  as the mean proportion of song which had been le a rn t fron  
the fa th er , tu tor 1 and tu tor  2 a t 6 months o f age; There was no f  
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffere n c e  between the four groups in  the proportion of 
song which had been le a r n t , r e la t iv e  to  the proportion of improvised  
song elem ents, or in  the proportion o f the fa th e r ’ s or tu to r ’ s song 
which was le a rn t (Kruskal W allis  t e s t s ) .  HoWever, the four groups
d iffe r e d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  the time a t which they le a r n t, w ith a l l  the
males in  groups A and B learn in g  a f te r  4 months o f age w hile those in
groups C and D le a r n t e x c lu s iv e ly  from a tu tor present before th is  •
time (3^20, df=3, P<0.001). ,
-  , ' "  '
An example of song learn in g  in  each of the four groups i s  shown
in  F igs. 5 .2 -5 .5 .  Further d e ta i ls  are given  in  Appendix c5a.
A ll 10 m ales in  group D le a r n t  from th e ir  fa th er  and a l l  9 males
Min  group C le a rn t from tu tor 1 a fte r  35 days of age. None of the
males in  e ith e r  group le a r n t song a f te r  4 months o f age.
The 11 males in  group A and 9 males in  group B showed a d iffe r e n t  
pattern  of song lea rn in g , however. At four months o f age the b irds in
both groups sang h igh ly  abnormal songs. These con sisted  o f a s e r ie s
'  ^  '  ' ' ' - .  . ' of q u ie t , in d is t in c t  elem ents which resembled those normally produced
during subsong and lacked the stereotyped phrasing ty p ic a l o f ;
norm ally-raised m ales.
I
M  - ,  ...
f ' , .
' A ll the males In groups A and B lea rn t some of the tu to r 's  song J 
a f te r  4 months o f age. These males tended to  learn  l e s s  accu rate ly ,
although d iffe r e n c e s  between the four groups in  th e proportion of 
th e ir  song which was le a r n t did not reach s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
(Kruskal W allis  it e s t ) .  Males varied  considerably in  the ex ten t of  
th e ir  song lea rn in g , w ith those in  group B learn in g  a l i t t l e  l e s s  than 
those in  group A. In both groups some m ales s t i l l  had abnormal songs 
a t  6 months of age; th ese  were o ften  very q u ie t (2 in  group A and 2 /
in  group B ), had v a r ia b le  sequencing (1 in  group A and 2 in  group B)  ^ n
or the elem ents were w idely spaced (1 in  group A and 1 in  group B ).
None o f these fe a tu res  were found in  the songs of group C and D m ales.
DISCUSSION.
The r e s u lt s  o f t h is  study show that Bengalese f in ch es  have a very 
s im ila r  pattern  of song development to  zebra fin ch es; in  both sp ec ie s  
young m ales base th e ir  song bn th a t o f the tu tor w ith whcm they can 
in te r a c t  a t  35 to  70 days of age and norm ally-raised m ales f a i l  to  
reproduce song elem ents which they have heard before or a f te r  th is
tim e. For those ra ised  by the mother alone (group A), and those
, ' _ ra ised  normally by both parents u n til independence but then deprived >
o f song during the learn in g  phase (group B ), abnormal songs are
produced, w ith fe a tu r e s  ty p ic a l of i s o la t e  b ird s. A further
s im ila r ity  w ith zebra f in c h e s  (B ales 1895a) i s  th a t these songs are
unstable and are rep laced  by normal songs, should the opportunity to
learn  from an appropriate song tu tor a r is e .  Presumably, th is
f l e x i b i l i t y  in  the time a t which young m ales lea rn  a c ts  as à safeguard
to  ensure th at normal con S p ecific  song i s  produced d esp ite  v a r ia tio n s
in  experience.
%
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In con trast to  zebra f in ch es , Bengalese fin ch  males which have 
been ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone do not incorporate her c a l l  notes  
in to  th e ir  songs; in stea d  they produce songs ty p ic a l of groups of 
m ales which have been is o la te d  frcm th e ir  parents. The zebra fin ch  
song phrase ty p ic a l ly  in c lu d es severa l c a l l  n o tes, o ften  w ith a 
d istan ce c a l l  in  th e middle or a t  the end o f the phrase (P rice 1979); f  
th ese  are not present in  Bengalese fin ch  song phrases. For zebra  
f in c h e s , in c lu s io n  of thé d istan ce c a l l  may be p a r ticu la r ly  important 
in  th at the c a l l  i s  sex u a lly  dimorphic (Zann 1984) and, unlike most 
c a l l s  (G uttinger and N ico la i 1973), a young male must hear the f 
d istan ce c a l l  of n o n sp e c if ic  males during the f i f s t  40 days o f l i f e  in  
order to  develop th e term inal n o ise  elem ent, the most sexu a lly  
dimorphic fea tu re  of the c a l l  (Zann 1985). The zébra fin ch  d istan ce  
c a l l  might provide one means o f recogn ising  adu lt male c o n sp é c if ic s ;  
t h is  would allow  a young fernale-raised  male to  ad just h is  choice of 
song tu tor accordingly . However, v isu a l and behavioural d iffe r e n c e s  
between the two sexes are a lso  l ik e ly  to  be important fo r  song tu tor  
reco g n itio n . . '
Bengalese f in c h e s  are not sexu a lly  dimorphic and so, presumably, 
the b irds must r e ly  on vocal and behavioural cues to  in d ic a te  the 
appropriate song tu to r s  to  learn  from. In t h is  resp ect, i t  would be 
in te r e s t in g  to  consider whether the young fem ale-ra ised  m ales would 
lea rn  s o le ly  from a n o n sp ec ific  male la t e r  in  l i f e  or whether the  
genereüL stim ulus of any song would be s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  further learn in g . 
Are young m ales capable o f recogn isin g  a male n o n sp ec ific , never 
having been exposed to  him before?
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A further d iffere n c e  between Bales* r e s u lt s  fo r  zebra f in c h e s  and 
the ones presented here fo r  Bengalese f in c h e s  concerns the copying 
accuracy o f thé b irds in  groups A and B; in  t h is  study the two groups 
did not d if f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  whereas B ales (1985a) suggested th at  
zebra f in c h e s  ra ised  in  a so c ia lly -s t im u la t in g  environment le a r n t more 
than those housed in  sound-proof boxes once a su ita b le  tu tor was 
a v a ila b le . However, th is  d ifferen ce  might be a consequence of sample 
s iz e .  Bales* work was based on the r e s u lt s  o f 4 and 5 males 
r e sp e c tiv e ly ;  t h is  study involved  9 and 11 m ales. . This exp lanation  
seems l ik e ly  in  view of the la rg e  amount o f v a r ia tio n  between males in  
the accuracy with which they copy th e ir  tu to r 's  song. A ltern a tiv e ly , 
the d iffere n c e  might r e la te  to  d iffe r e n c e s  in  song stru ctu re; fo r  
fem ale-ra ised  zebra f in c h e s , which base th e ir  song on fem ale c a l l;  
notes which they have heard during th e song learn in g  phase, subsequent 
learn in g  might be reduced because thé memory has been p a r t ia l ly  
f i l l e d .
The important poin t fo r  both sp ec ie s  i s  th a t extension  o f the 
learn in g  phase i s  not the r e s u lt  o f a la ck  of stim u lation  frcm adult 
c o n sp é c if ic s  s in ce  la t e r  learn in g  i s  not ex c lu s iv e  to  those b irds  
ra ised  in  sound-proof boxes. For both, i t  seens th a t experience, in  
combination w ith age, determ ines when a young male lea rn s  h is  song.
I t  i s  a lso  in te r e s t in g  to  compare the r e s u lt s  presented here w ith  
those obtained by D ietr ich  (1980). In her study of Bengalese fin ch  
song development young m ales were ra ised  w ith  th e ir  parents and other  
co n sp é c if ic s  in  f l i g h t  cages u n t il 40 days o f age. They were then  
is o la te d  (group 1 ), housed in  groups w ith new song tu to rs  (group 2 ) ,  
or remained in  the f l i g h t  cage w ith the fa th er  and other c o n sp é c if ic s
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(group 3 ) .  The b irds in  groups 1 and 3 copied th e ir  fa th e r 's  song, 
although those in  group 3 a lso  lea rn t from neighbouring m ales w ith , 
whom they had been housed in  th e f i r s t  40 days o f l i f e .  Group 2 males 
lea rn t from new tu to rs  w ith  whom they in tera c ted  a fte r  independence; 
of th ese , they tended to  learn  from tu to rs  who sang a s im ila r  song to
th a t of the fa th er . » From these r e s u lt s  D ietr ich  concluded th at
Bengalese f in c h e s  can lea rn  from th e ir  fa th er  before 40 days o f age. 
However, copying song e x c lu s iv e ly  frcm the fa th er , rather than other 
males w ith whom they can in te r a c t , does not occur u n t il la t e r  and i s  
complete by about TO days.
There are a number of m ethodological d iffe r e n c e s  between t h is
study and D ie tr ic h 's  w hidi might account fo r  the d ifferen ce  in  timing 
of song lea rn in g . I t  i s  becoming in crea sin g ly  apparent th a t su b tle  
d iffe r e n c e s  in  experimental, desigh can y ie ld  q u ite  d iffe r e n t  r e s u lt s  
( e .g .  Chapter 9 ) .  For example, in  D ie tr ic h 's  study the young males
were exposed to  the fa th er  fo r  an extra  5 days. According to  the
r e s u lt s  presented here some learn in g  could have occured by the 40th .
day sin ce  th e males in  group G le a rn t between 35 and 70 days o f age
but not before day 35 (group B ), Another e s s e n t ia l d ifferen ce  between 
the two s tu d ie s  concerns the housing co n d itio n s. The b irds in  t h is  
study were only exposed to  one song tu tor a t  any one time whereas
D ie tr ic h 's  b irds were housed w ith  several tu to rs  w ith whom they could  
fr e e ly  in te r a c t  before arid during the learn in g  phase. The d ifferen ce  
i s  thus one of su ccess iv e  versu s sim ultaneous choice of a song tu to r . 
Behavioural in te r a c tio n s  between tu to rs  might' be in f lu e n t ia l  in  
guiding a young m ale 's  ch o ice; in  zebra f in c h e s  i t  i s  th e r e la t iv e  
amount of aggression  which tu to r s  d ire c t to  th e  young b irds which 
appears to  be important, the young m ales lea rn in g  from the tu tor who :
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i s  most a ggressive  towards them (Chapter 3 ) .  This might a ls o  be 
important in  Bengalese f in c h e s . In th is  re sp ec t, housing b irds in
breeding cages rather than f l i g h t  cages might have a s ig n if ic a n t  
e f f e c t  on tu tor  choice and crowding co n d ition s might be c r u c ia l, Æ 
p a rticu la r ly  i f  d iffe r e n c e s  in  c ir c u la t in g  l e v e l s  of androgens are 
a lso  in f lu e n t ia l  (se e  Prove 1981).
1
From a comparative poin t of view t h is  study shows th a t song 
a c q u is it io n  in  Bengalese f in c h e s  and zebra f in c h e s  i s  remarkably 
s im ila r . The next chapter examines th e e f f e c t s  of c r o ss -fo s te r in g  on 
what the two sp e c ie s  w i l l  learn  and the ex ten t to  which the two 
sp ec ie s  use s im ila r  stru ctu ra l ru le s  fo r  song s e le c t iv i t y .
- ■ ' - 5
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Figure 5 .1;
The r e s u lt s  o f song learn in g  a t  s ix  months o f  age fo r  the four  
groups o f Bengalese f in c h e s  (A -  D), showing the proportion of
improvised elem ents and th e proportion of song le a rn t from the fa th er  
and two tu to rs .
Key;-
Proportion of song im provised.
Proportion of song le a r n t from the fa th er, 
•;j»| Proportion of song le a r n t  from tu tor 1.
□
Proportion of le a rn t from tu tor 2 .
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Figure 5.2:
Two sonagrams from B71, à young male frcm group A. The f i r s t  
sonagram (B71-1) was made a t  4 months o f age. Subsequently, the bird 
was housed w ith  the Bengalese fin ch  tu to r , whose song he, le a rn t  
(B 71-2). ;
The l e t t e r s  denote p ortio n s o f the song phrase common to  both the  
young male and h is  tu to r . For c la r ity  in d iv id u a l song elem ents are 
not marked; each portion  o f song may contain  one or severa l song 
elem ents.
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Figure 5 .3 :
B9 (group B) was ra ised  w ith  h is  parents u n t il  35 days and then  
separated frcm h is  parents but housed w ith  h is  s ib lin g s  in  th^ bird  
room u n til 4 months o f , a g e .= At th is  stage (B9-V) h is  song was 
abnormal and a s e r ie s  o f elem ents were produced but th ese  lacked th e  
ty p ic a l zebra fin ch  phrasing. The second sonagram (B9-2) shows the  
r e s u lt  of exposing the b ird  to  a Bengalese fin c^  tu to r , P4, a t 4-6  
months o f age. A fter th is  tim e B9 produced a normal song phrase based 
on that o f P4.
L etters  below the sonagrams show p ortion s of song common to  the  
two males.
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Figure 5 .4 :
Song phrases o f PR and PW, two brothers who were housed w ith  
th e ir  fa th er , CR, u n til 35 days and then given  a n e w  male, T, u n t il  70 
days b id . Both males le a r n t  from T. At 4 months thqy were g iven  a 
second tu to r , QK, but th e ir  songs did not change a f te r  th is  tim e.
L etters  below the sonagrams show p ortion s o f song common to  two 
or more m ales.
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Figure 5 .5 :
W7 and W8 based th e ir  song on that o f th e ir  fa th er , Qk, with'whom 
they were housed u n t il  70 days o ld . At t h is  stage th e ir  songs were 
s ta b le :  n e ith er  male lea rn t from the new tu to r , T ,;a t  4-6  months o f
age.
L etters  below the sonagrams show portions o f song common to  two 
or more males.
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Chapter 6 . -Vff
: . . 'THE EFFECTS OF CROSS-FOSTERING ON SELECTIVE SONG LEARNING IN mxssssssssssr  , : , ' , i .    t7,t , , arTf . ni l  , i.-aasasaaaaaasaaatt.
ESTRILDID "FINCHES.
ABSTRACT. {
Male zebra fin ch es  which have.been cro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese . 
fin ch es  lea rn  Bengalese finch  song elem ents w ith as much accuracy as a 
male learn in g  from h is  natural fa th er . However, these elem ents are 
sung in  phrases which are more nearly zebra fin ch  length  and la ck  the  
r e p e t it iv e n e s s  ty p ic a l of the elem ents in  a Bengalese fin ch  phrase.
Male Bengalese fin ch es  are a lso  capable of learn in g  song frcm a ,7;- 
zebra fin ch  fo s te r - fa th e r . Males vary su b sta n tia lly  but they tend to  
produce few er, more w idely spaced zebra fin ch  elem ents in  a Bengalese  
f in c h -1 ength phrase.
Both sp ec ie s  shew s e le c t iv e  song lea rn in g  and th ese  r e s u lt s  ' 
suggest th a t phrase length  and the absence or presence of repeated  
elem ents might act as important cues fo r  s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  learn in g . 
C ross-fostered  Bengalese f in ch es  seem to  learn  l e s s  than 
cro ss-fo ste red  zebra f in c h e s  and p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  t h is  are 
d iscussed .
■' ■ #
. ■ ■ ' '  \  #  INTRODUCTION.
iin  the laboratory many sp e c ie s  w i l l  copy the song of th e ir  
h e te r o sp e c if ic  fo s te r - fa th e r  and scxne sp e c ie s  w i l l  even learn  a lie n  
song from tu tor tapes e .g .  Thorpe (1958) tra in ed  a chaffinch  to  sing
tr e e  p ip it .  Anthus t r i v i a l i s , song. In th e w ild  n on -con sp ecific  songs ,  .
are seldom copied, and one reason for  t h is  might, be th a t in sta n ces  o f ^
. ' / .  . ^  -4^^orO S S - fo s te r in g  are rare in  nature (but see  Rowley and Chapman 1986). %
However, there are occasional cases  o f mimicry in  sp e c ie s  which do not 6  
normally mimic ( e .g .  Tasker 1955; B a p tista  1972; S la te r  1983b; Cooper 
and Murphy 1985).
The fa c t  th a t many b irds w i l l  copy a l ie n  song from a 
fo s te r -fa th e r  but not from tu tor tapçs (B ap tista  and P etrinovich  1984) 
i l lu s t r a t e s  th e importance o f so c ia l r u le s  fo r  s e le c t iv e  song 
learn in g . ‘ For a number of sp ec ie s , however, co n stra in ts  are a lso  
imposed on th e stru ctu ra l ând temporal pattern ing o f song.
One of the b est examples i s  in  sparrows o f the genus M elospiza. , 
For song sparrows temporaO. o rg an iza tiion  i s  important: th ese  b irds
f a i l  to  copy ordinary swamp sparrow song but w i l l  learn  the s y l la b le s  
i f  they are sung in  sortg sparrow phrases. However, swamp sparrows use 
d iffe r e n t  r u le s :  only swamp sparrow s y lla b le s  are lea rn t but thqy
w i l l  learn  th ese  even i f  ed ited  as song sparrow phrases. Although 
swamp sparrows are la r g e ly  unresponsive to  temporal organ ization  they  
prefer to  learn  s y l la b le s  from the f i r s t  h a lf  o f two^part song phrases 
(Marier and P eters 1977, 1981). Swamp sparrow song learn in g  c o n s is t s  
o f s e le c t in g  the num ber,.tim ing and sequence of notes from a lim ited  
s e t  of n o te-ty p es , whose stru ctu re i s  h eav ily  constrained (Marier and 
P ickert 1984).
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Song sparrows and swamp sparrows which are cro ss-fo ste red  from 
the egg to  fem ale canaries show d iffe r e n c e s  in  s in g in g  behaviour, 
p a rticu la r ly  in  fea tu res  of song organ ization  such as element len g th , 
duration of the phrase and degree of segm entation (Marier and Sherman 
1985),
Although a p retty  c lea r  p ictu re  emerges fo r  song and swamp 
sparrows l i t t l e  i s  known o f the exten t to  which these ru le s  are used 
by other sp e c ie s , Immelmann (1969) found zébra fin ch es  could copy 
song, from Bengalese fin ch  fo ste r -p a r e n ts  and v ic e -v e r sa  but the songs 
o f t h e s e ,c ro ss -fo ste red  b irds have not been analysed in  d e ta il .
This study examines the ex ten t to  which zebra f in c h e s  and 
Bengalese f in c h e s  copy the song of th e ir  fo s te r - fa th e r  and the nature 
of the stru ctu ra l and temporal co n stra in ts .
METHODS.
Birds and Housing C onditions.
Of the n ineteen  c lu tch es of zebra fin ch es  which were used in  th is  
study ten  c lu tch es  were norm ally-raised  (ZZ) and the remainder were 
tran sferred  as eggs to  p a irs of Bengalese fin ch  parents, whose own 
eggs were ramoved (ZB). Eighteen c lu tch es  of Bengalese f in c h e s  were 
a lso  used; h a lf  the b irds were norm ally-raised  (BB), the r e s t  were" 
cro ss-fo ste red  to  zebra fin ch  parents (BZ).
Scxne parents, p a r ticu la r ly  zebra fin ch es  r a is in g  Bengalese  
fin ch es , did not s ta r t  feed in g  the young u n t il  the th ird  or fourth  
chick had hatched. Even then c ro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese finch  ch icks  
often  received  in s u f f ic ie n t  food, probably because they lacked the  
ty p ic a l zebra fin ch  mouth markings and begging behaviour (see  Chapter
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2 ) ,  so these ch icks were fed  by hand. To control for  thé e f f e c t s  of  
human contact a l l  the ch icks were handled d a ily  for the f i r s t  ten  days ; 
o f l i f e .  ■
The birds remained w ith  th e ir  parents in  double breeding cages 
u n til 4 months o f age when the m ales' songs were recorded and 
analysed.
■ ' -, . ■ : ■ ■ : f
Song Recording and A nalysis.
The song stru ctu re  of each, male was compared w ith th at o f h is
fa th er  by making tra c in g s of sonagrams of ty p ica l song phrase (fu rth er . 
d e ta i l s  in  Chapter 3) and the number o f d if fe r e n t  song elem ents the  
young male le a r n t from the fa th er  was ca lcu la ted  as a proportion of -B' 
the d iffe r e n t  elem ents in  the young m ale's song. To take in to  account
th e d iffe r e n c e s  in  the length  and number of elem ents in  zebra finch
. : :  - : -
and Bengalese fin ch  song phrases a second measure was used. The f 
proportion of the fa th e r 's  song th a t the young male le a rn t was 
ca lcu la ted  as a proportion of the number of d if fe r e n t  song elem ents 
the fa th er  sang in  a ty p ic a l song phrase.
In ad d ition  to  song copying accuracy f iv e  other parameters were , 
used to  compare the song stru ctu re  of the four groups:- (1 ) .  duration  
of a ty p ica l song phrase fo r  each male, (2 ) .  to ta l  number o f elem ents 
in  the song phrase, (3) * teoipo, ca lcu la ted  as the number of elem ents '' 
per Second, (4 ) .  number o f repeated elem ents during the song phrase, >
(5 ) .  element stru ctu re , c la s s i f i e d  as e ith e r  "zebra finch" or
r ' : : .ÿù"Bengalese finch" .
' . ' : - . - ' ' SüK
' .. ■
Zebra fin ch  elem ents tend, to  p o ssess a s e r ie s  o f s tressed  | 
harmonics not present in  Bengalese fin ch  song phrases. There may be 
as many as e ig h t harmonics in  a zebra fin ch  song element but rare ly  
more than four, in  a Bengalese finch  elem ent. A fu rth er d ifferen ce  
l i e s  in  whether c a l l  notes are incorporated in to  the song phrase;  ^
th ese  are p a r ticu la r ly  common in  zebra f in c h e s  and th e long c a l l s  
involved  may be more than tw ice the length  of other elem ents in  the  
phrase. In view of th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  c la s s i fy  song 
elem ents as e ith e r  "zebra finch"  or "Bengalese finch" and t h is  i s  
p a r ticu la r ly  u sefu l in  th e , case where a c ro ss -fo ste red  m ale’ s song 
elem ents are not obviously  derived frcm the fo s te r - fa th e r .
results.
The four groups were compared using trie Kruskal W allis  t e s t  and 
the main d iffe r e n c e s  are summarised in  Table 6 ,1 ,  Mann Whitney t e s t s   ^
were then carried  out to  compare in d iv id u a l groups.
D ifferen ces Between Zebra Finch and Bengalese Finch Song.
Both sp e c ie s  normally sin g  only one song phrase, repeated severa l 
tim es during any one song bout. For the 26 norm ally-raised  zebra  
f in c h e s  and 26 norm ally-raised  Bengalese f in c h e s  used in  t h is  study 
( i . e .  20 ZZ and 20 BB young and th e ir  fatriers) the Bengalese fin ch  -
song phrase was s ig n if ic a n t ly  longer (z= 4 .5 , P<0.01), with more
elem ents per song p h rase;(z= 4 .2 , P<0.01) arid more repeated elem ents 
(z= 4 .7 , P<0.01). In both sp e c ie s  the elem ents are u sua lly  sung in  a 
f ix e d  sequence, in  the frequency range 0-8 kHz, and a t  about the same 
tanpo.
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There were no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  in  the proportion of song 
le a r n t using e ith e r  measure.
A Comparison o f Song Learning in  N orm ally-raised and 
C ross-fostered  Males.
Table 6 . I I  summarises the r e s u lt s  o f the Mann Whitney t e s t s  
comparing c r o ss -fo ste r e d  zebra f in ch es  and Bengalese f in c h e s  w ith  
norm ally-raised  m ales of both sp e c ie s .
Zebra f in ch es  which had been cro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese f in c h e s  
sang phrases which were lon ger than normal zebra fin ch  phrases but 
considerably shorter than those of th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  
fo s te r - fa th e r s , w ith fewer song elem ents per phrase. There were more 
repeated elem ents than appear in  normal zebra fin ch  song but 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  l e s s  than in  Bengalese finch  song.
Comparing c r o ss -fo ste r e d  zebra f in c h e s  w ith both norm ally-raised  
zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese fin ch es  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  were 
found in  the proportion o f song le a r n t frcm the fa th er  but ZB males 
did learn  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  sm aller proportion of the fo s te r - fa th e r ’ s  
song. This r e f l e c t s  the d ifferen ce  in  phrase length  o f the Bengalese 
fin ch  fo s te r -fa th e r  and zebra fin ch  male.
C ross-fostered  zebra f in c h e s  tend to  learn  Bengalese fin ch  song 
elem ents w ith as much accuracy as a zebra fin ch  learn in g  frcm h is  
natural parents but th ese  elem ents are u su a lly  sung in  phrases which 
are more nearly zebra fin ch  length  (F ig . 6 .1 ) .
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Bengalese Finches Learning Zebra Finch Song.
C ross-fostered. Bengalese fin ch es  a ls o  tended to  learn  song 
elem ents from th e ir  fo s te r -fa th e r  but incorporated th ese  in to  phrases 
ty p ic a l of th e ir  sp e c ie s  in  len g th . However, they d iffere d  from both 
sp e c ie s  in  the to ta l  number of song elem ents and the nimber of repeats  
per phrase.
As a r e s u lt  o f sin g in g  few er, more w idely spaced elem ents th e  
tempo was a lso  slower and the song resembled th a t o f Bengalese fin ch es  
which have been ra ised  in  à bird room but is o la te d  frcm adult males 
(Chapter 5 ) .  These males le a rn t s ig n if ic a n t ly  l e s s  song than males 
from the other three groups. However, BZ males varied  considerably; 
some le a rn t as accu rately  as norm ally-raised males learn in g  frcm th e ir  
Bengalese fin ch  fa th er  w h ils t  o thers le a rn t v ir tu a lly  nothing and 
im provised song elem ents or sang a s e r ie s  of c a l l  notes (F ig . 6 .2 ) .  
one male produced only subsong as an adult ; the song was very q u ie t, 
with poorly formed elem ents which were not organized in to  song 
phrases.
DISCUSSION.
Common to  both zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese f in c h e s  i s  the  
tendency to  organ ise song elem ents in to  s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  phrases. In 
zebra fin ch es  t h is  i s  achieved by repeating fewer Bengalese fin ch  
elem ents so that the;phrase i s  only s l ig h t ly  longer than ty p ica l zebra  
fin ch  song whereas Bengalese fin ch es  produce normal length  song by 
repeating zebra fin ch  elem ents and sin g in g  them a t à slower tempo.
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Temporal c o n s tr a in ts -on what a bird w i l l  learn  seem . to  b e ; . 
gen era lly  ap p licab le  to  many sp ec ie s  o f b ird . One example i s  the  
chaffinch  which w i l l  learn  the song of a greenfinch or canary but w i l l
s in g  t h is  in  chaffinch  phrases (Conrads 1977; S la ter  1983b). One of y
the most remarkable examples i s  the marsh warbler which cop ies  the  
songs from as many as 214 d iffe r e n t  sp e c ie s . However, the  
s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  q u a l i t ie s  of marsh warbler song are reta ined  in  the  
temporal and seq u en tia l-p a ttern in g  of these elem ents (Lemaire 1975).
XFor some sp e c ie s , e .g .  the swamp sparrow, element stru ctu re a c ts  
as an important con stra in t for  song learn in g  (Marier and P eters 1977; v 
Marier and P ick ert 1984). In zebra fin ch es  th is  does not seem to  be 
the case but i t  might be cru cia l for  Bengalese fin ch es; ■
cro ss-fo ste red  m ales learn  fewer elem ents from the fo s te r -fa th e r  than d-
norm ally-raised  m ales which su ggests th a t zebra finch  elem ents are
- ^ ' ' . - '  ^ ' more d i f f i c u l t  fo r  a Bengalese fin ch  to  learn .
There are a number o f reasons which might exp la in  why
cro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese f in ch es  do not learn  as accu rate ly . The two ' X 
sp e c ie s  might simply usé d if fe r e n t  r u le s  to  constrain  what a young
male can lea rn . A ltern a tiv e ly , d iffe r e n c e s  in  the stru ctu re of the
■ ;   ^ - -, - - .#two s p e c ie s ’ song might account for  d iffe r e n c e s  in  accuracy
Bengalese fin ch  song might be gen era lly  e a s ie r  fo r  a bird to  learn  Æ
because of the r e p e t it iv e n e s s  of. the song elem ents. The length  of the yd
song phrase might a lso  in flu en ce  copying accuracy; i t  might be e a s ie r
to  learn  a lie n  song i f  the phrase i s  o f a s im ila r  length  to  normal >
co n sp ec ific  song; a lte r n a t iv e ly , a longer phrase might act as a
supernormal stim ulus and a shorter phrase might be suboptimal.
Behavioural d iffe r e n c e s  could be important. Both Bengalese  
fin ch es  and zebra f in c h e s  have s im ila r  song outputs (se e  Chapter 2) 
and u n less  song output f a l l s  to  an abnormally low le v e l  there appears 
to  be no a f fe c t  on song learn in g  (Bohner 1983 ; Ghapteh S) • Bengalese  
fin ch es  spend more time clumping, show l e s s  parental care, e s p e c ia lly  
around the time of f led g in g , and are l e s s  aggressive  (ten  Gate 1982, 
Chapter 2 ):  th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  might have important consequences fo r
song learn in g .
A consequence of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  usirig zebra f in c h e s  as  
fo s ter -p a ren ts  i s  th a t thé c ro ss -fo ste red  Bengalese finch  c lu tch es  
tended to  be sm aller and, i f  the number of s ib lin g s  in flu e n c e s  how 
accurately  b ird s lea rn  song then t h is  in troduces a b ia s  in to  the  
r e s u lt s .  Young males might stim u late  each other to  p ra c tise ; th is ,
appears to  be th e case fo r  males is o la te d  from adult song during the
s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g  (B ales 1987b fo r  zebra fin ch es;
Chapter 5 for  Bengalese f in c h e s ) . Brothers might learn  frcm each
other, although t h is  seans l e s s  l ik e ly  in  view of the fa c t  th a t males 
which have been ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone o ften  develop q u ite  
d iffe r e n t  songs (B ales 1987b). S is te r s  and other fem ales w ith  whcm 
the males can in te r a c t  might in flu en ce  song learn in g ; t h is  i s  
c e r ta in ly  true fo r  brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus a ter  (King and 
West 1983; West and King 1985) and red-winged b lackbirds, A geiaius  
phoenicus (Marier e t  a l 1972) where so c ia l stim u la tion  from the  
fem ales b ia se s  the young m ales aga in st learn in g  a l ie n ,s p e c ie s '  songs. 
V isual im printing on s ib lin g s  could a lso  sway the preference away from 
the fo s te r - fa th e r  (see  ten  Cate e t  a l 19.84 fo r  i t s  e f f e c t  on s ib lin g  
rec o g n itio n ). ,
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Comparing norm ally-raised  and cro ss-fo ste red  zebra f in c h e s  and , 
Bengalese fin ch es  r ev e a ls  some of the r u le s  which constra in  song 
learn in g  and the ex ten t to  which the yoùng m ales are biased towards y 
learn in g  n o n sp ec ific  song. I t  i s  a lso  in s tr u c t iv e  to  compare these  
r e s u lt s  w ith  males ra ised  in  absence of a song tu to r , e ith e r  Kaspar 
Hauser or by the mother a lone. Males o f both sp ec ie s  produce h igh ly  
abnormal song;,when denied a song tu tor during the s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  
song learn in g: th e ir  songs tend to  be of a slower tempo, w ith fewer
elem ents and l i t t l e ,  i f  any, normal phrasing (B ales 1987b fo r  zebra  
f in c h e s . Chapter 5 for  Bengalese f in c h e s ) . This comparison shows that  
in te r a c tio n  w ith  e ith e r  a co n sp ec ific  or a h e te r o sp e c if ic  male a f f e c t s  
song a c q u is it io n  and i l lu s t r a t e s  how cer ta in  r u le s  can be m odified by ,- 
experience. In zebra f in c h e s , for  example, exposure to  any adult male 
i s  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  a young male to  organise h is  song elem ents in to
phrases. In t h is  sense , the adult male a c ts  as a n o n -sp e c if ic  ;::y
stim ulus fo r  s e le c t iv e  song (development. r, ,
The fo llo w in g  four chapters consider which asp ects  of adult m ales 
make thorn su ita b le  stim u li by examining th e r e la t iv e  importance of
v isu a l and vocal cues fo r  what a bird lea rn s and when.
' ' ' ' Vy?
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TABLE 6 .1 ;  A comparison of cro ss-fo ste red  and norm ally-raised  
zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese f in ch es , showing median va lu es fo r  each 
group.
Parameter. ZZ BB ZB BB Kruskal W allis  
value
Duration of 0 .7  1.2 0.8
song phrase.
No. elem ents 8 .5  14.0 -, 9 .0
per phrase.
Tempo
No, repeats  
per phrase.
Prop, song 
le a rn t from 
fa th er .
Prop, 
fa th e r 's  
song le a rn t.
13.8 13.8
4
13.8
-, T . 2
11.0
8.9
3 .5
0,83 0.79 0 .80 0.47
0.73  0 .68  0 .69 . 0 .36
38 . 0
21 . 0
31.0  
35.0**^
ns
8.4 &
TABLE 6 . I I :  The r e s u lt s  of Mann Whitney t e s t s  (U va lu es)
comparing parameters of song in  c ro ss -fo ste red  and norm ally-raised  
males of both sp ec ies .
Parameter Group comparison: ZZ
(n=20)
BB
(n=20)
Duration of 
song phrase.
No. elements 
per phrase.
ZB (n=15) 
BZ (n=10)
ZB
BZ
84
42
ns
59
ns
17.5
Tempo. ZB
BZ
ns ns
No. repeats  
per phrase.
ZB
BZ
40.5
^5^5 M'V-
8 8 ^
56-*
Prop, song 
lea rn t from 
fa th er .
ZB
BZ
ns
45
ns
53-^
Prop, 
father* s 
song learn t.
ZB
BZ
70.5 **
3 9 .5 -#
89.5 *  
5 2 .5 '*
Figure 6.1;
Sonagrams of the Bengalese fin ch  fa th er  (BF), C, h is  zebra fin ch
son (2 ) , YB2, and h is  Bengalese fin ch  son (B), P8. :
YB2 lea rn t from the fo s te r - fa th e r . Only one of the se c t io n s  (e) 
was repeated.
P8 a lso  copied h is  fa th e r ’ s song. His song contains 4 repeated  
s e c t io n s  (a, b, c and d) and the fa th er  rep eats 3 se c t io n s  (s e c t io n  c 
i s  repeated once, d i s  repeated tw ice and e i s  repeated once).
L etters  below the sonagrams show se c t io n s  of song common to  two
or more males.
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Sonagrams o f the zebra finch  father. (ZF), B165, h is  . zebra ,finch  
s o n (Z ) ,  RW1, and two Bengalese finch  sons (B), RÏ3 and;NR. ' >
Both RW1 and RY3 based th e ir  songs on the fa th er  hut RY3 repeated ' 
se c tio n  d; repeating ^yeîements w ith in  a song phrase i s  a fea tu re  
ty p ic a l of Bengalese fin ch es; NR'sang a s e r ie s  of very quièb elements 
which were not s p l i t  up in to  phrases and resembled subsong.
& ,
L etters  below the sonagrams show se c tio n s  o f song common to ' two
or more males.
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Chapter 7 .
;  ■ ■■SONG ,mTOR CHOICE . ZEt^ RA. glMCHËS: .iUJD :BENG^ESE ^FINCH  ^îÿ
• THE IMPORTANCE OF VI8UALf#D VOCAL CUES. _
. -uf ■;■:'■ .Y- '•-.. ABSTRACT. •
This chapter examines th e r e la t iv e  importance Of v isu a l and voca l 'i
Cues fo r  song tu tor choice in  zebra f in ch es  and Bengalese fin ch es  by
' ' ■ ; ' ■ -, ./ \  -exposing- young m ales o f each sp ec ies  to  tviro sdhg tu to r s  a t
independence, a^  zebra fin ch  's in g in g  Bengalese fin ch  song a n d a ,  '>:
■  ^ ■ ■ - . ' \Bengalese fin ch  sin g in g  zebrà fin ch  sorigt A ll thé males tended 'to , _
' 'V .  .  ^ v; ./%. ' .
le a r n  from the co n sp e c if ic  song tu to r , i f resp ec tiv e  of vfhether they v,
- ' \  ' . . ' ' ' . had been ra ised 'b y  a p a ir of co n sp ed ific s , the % f  emale alone or -
cross-fostC red  to  à pa ir  of the other; sp e c ie s . These r e su lts 'S u g g est
th a t v isu a l ' d iffere n c e# -^  b^  ^ appearance anü beHaViour, are
f
important in  b ia sin g  a ; young male in  favour of lea rn in g  from ih e  
. ' -  ^ ^ /  .. :  .  ^ ' n o n sp ec ific  tu to r . However, there are a lsq  vocal d iffére n c es  between
the two sp ec ie s  which might account fo r  ithe ow n-species b ias:
Parental in flu en ce s  before independence •' appéar to  be r e la t iv e ly  4|
u n in flu en tia l but s ib lin g ç  may be important, both th e ,s p e c ie s  and '"j
number per c lu tch ; t h is  i s  a fa c to r  which has' been"' overlooked in.
previous s tu d ie s  of soh g4 earning. ; ; -  ^  ^ 41
Chapters 7 and 8 jo in t ly  form a paper which i s  due to  appear iriÿ|
Béhavibur ( in  press)
r-
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introduction:
I
' One of the most important p o in ts to  emerge fràn the past ten  
years of research on bird song learn in g  i s  th a t, fo r  a number o f
Species, the young bird must in teract with a l iv e  sChg tutor i f  song 
i e  to  develop.normally. - I
The method o f song model p resen tation  p lays a cru cia l r o le  in  
determining what a bird w i l l  learn  and frcm  ^ (B ap tista  and
PetrinqVichy 1984). sA song tutor>who behaves abnormally may f a i l  to  C
be recognised  as a su ita b le  model for  copying and/ fo r  a number of
sp ec ie s  in clud ing  the zebra fin ch  playback tapes are in s u f f ic ie n t ,  ? fo r  * 
song learn in g  (Eales  19§5) .  Even in  sp ecies,w h ich  dp%learn from tu tor  
tapes anomalous r e s u lt s  may he. obtained which do not match 
in te r a c t io n s  w ith  l i v e  song tu to rs  in  the w ild . One example i s  the  
marsh wren : Kroodsma and P ickert (1984) showed th at youngm ales w i l l  >•'
only learn  from tu tor tapes in  th e  autumn but are oapahf^ of learn in g  . ;  
from a d u lt m ales both then and; in . the, ,=following spring. Waser and 
Marier (1977) found th a t canaries lea rn  fewer ;song elem ents from tape 
recordings than ifrcm l i v e  song tu to r s .
/ S o c i a l  in te r a c t io n s  w ith  nonTsinging fem ales may; a lso  in flu en ce  
What a bird w i l l  learn^ This i s  cer ta in ly  tru e fo r  cowbirdà: 
k ia .a te r  m ales who are reared w iih  fem ales alone develop d if fe r e n t  i 
rep er to ires  when they are housed w ith M .a.a ter  fem ales frcm th ose  
housed w ith M.a. obscura fem ales " even i f  they are .simultaneously  
exposed to  tu tor tapes o f M.a. a ter  song. Since fem ales do not s i n g ' 
th ese  d iffe r e n c e s  in  male song cânnpt r e su lt  f r #  cogÿihg" adu lt song ; :  ^
(King and West 1983; West and King 1985) %  se m s  t o  be the
Case for  red-winged - blackbirds? which only lea rn  northerh " o r io le .
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Icteru s ga lb u la , song if- they a r e 'is o la te d  withbùt female e o n sp ec if i c s  
(Marier e t  a l 1972).
A recen t study by Eaies' (1985), on zebra f in c h e s  su ggests that the  
mother might in fluence, a young m ale's ch o ice  of song tu tor;  
fem ale-ra ised  zebra f in c h e s  which are subsequently housed w ith the  
fa th er  and an unrelated  male during th e  s e h s it iv e  phase fo r  song 
learn in g  p refer tb learuifrom  the -father even though; thèy had no 
previous experience w ith him provided the mother i s  s t i l l /p r e s e n t t  
Norm ally-raised zCbra fin ch es  a lso  p refer to  copy the fa th er* s song 
(Bohner ' 1983) .  Hbwèver, i f  We i s  not one of the two tu to rs  they 
experience during the s e n s it iv e  phase, they tend to  base ; th e ir  songs 
on th at o f the tu tor whose song i s  most s im ila r  to  the fa th er  (Chapter "(j
3 ) .
■il
Both v isu a l arid vocal cues are l ik e ly  to  in flu en ce  what a bird
It
w i l l  learn  and from whom. Physical in te r a c t io n s  Imight., a lso  be 
important. In in d igo  buntings males copy the songs o f in d iv id u a ls  
they in teract; with- s o c ia l ly  .and aggressive  encounters seem 
p a rticu la r ly  important (Payne 1981). Aggression a lso  appears to  
in flu en ce  zebra fin ch  SOng tu to r  choice; when housed'with; two song 
tu to r s  males tend to  learn  frcm.. the tu tor who i s . mbs#V aggressive  
towards thorn, (Chapter 3 ) .  However, physical contact i s  not e s s e n t ia l  
and zebra finCh;song dev e l opment w i l l  proceed norm ally :prbyided v isu a l 
and vocal in te r a c t io n  w ith the tu to r  i s  maintained thrpughout th e  
ser is itiv e  phase fo r  sbhg learn in g  (Eales; 1985).
T Î2 -
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. V isual eues are oruÇial for  song learn in g  in  spybral sp ec ie s
/, includ ing n i^ t ih g a le s  (Todt et*  a l 1977; Todt and H uitsch 1985), 
canaries (Waser and M arier/1979 ) and ind igo  buntings (Payne 198.1). 
ybbal in te r a c tio n s  are a lso  l ik e ly  to  be impprtdnt, arid fo r  zebra , 
fin ch es  (P rice 1979) and Bengalese f in ch es  (D ietr ich  1981) c a l l s  might 
adt as markers o f s p e c ie s - s p e o if ic ity .  % - ; |
The q u estion  o f : trièW relétive importance of v isu a l arid vocal cues ^
fo r  song learn in g  r s t i l l  remains, as w e ll as that of th e  ex ten t to  
Which th ese  are a ffe c te d  by so c ia l in te r a c tio n s  w ith the mother and i
fa th er  before th e s e n s it iv e  priase for  song learnirig . This study 
examines th ese  q u estion s in  zeb ra jfin ch es and Bengalese f in c h e s  by
providing yoring im ales w ith  the opportunity to  lea#n  frcm two song
tu to rs , a zebra f in ch  th a t s in gs Bengaiesie If inch" song elem ents and a
Bengalese fin ch  th a t s in gs zebra fin ch  song elem ents, ■i
METHODS. • ' .
B irds and Housing Conditioris. • , i
Thirteen c lu tch es  of zebra f in ch es  and fourteen  c lu tch es  o f   ^
Bengalese /f in c h e s  w ere,ra ised  in  one o f  three con d ition s: by a pair
o f ;c o n s p e c if ic s  (groups A and D), by a co n sp ec if ic , fern^e (grpups B
and E) dr cro ss -fo ste red  to, a pair of the other sp ec ie s  (groups C and
F ). Table 7 :1  summarises the con d ition s fo r  the S ix groups.
" ' ' y . ’ '-‘"f ■
To control for  the e f f e c t s  of egg swopping the - eggs frcm each
pair of b irds were removed and replaced by a fresh* c lu tch  of 
co n sp ec ific  (groups A,B,D and E) or h eterp sp p p ific  eggs (groups C and 
F ) , .  A ll the /b ir d s  were ra ised  w ith  th e ir  io'Ster-parents u n til
independence (mean age o f  Àthe broOd = 35 days).
30
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During th e normal s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g  a t  abbut 5 to  
" 10 weeks o f age, the young males were housed w ith two song tu to rs
Which, as a r e su lt  o f having been cro ss-fo ste red  from -the day before  
hatching u n t il  s e x u a l-m a tu r ity , had copied th e a lie n  Sbng of th e ir  
fo s t - fa th e r :  the zebra fin ch  tu tor sang Bengalese fin ch  song elem ents ; 
and ; the Bengalese fin ch  tu tor sahg zebra finch/W ng: e lé t e n t s  (F igs:
7 . 1-and 7:.2 and Chapter \6 ) .  y/-
The‘tu to rs  Were separated frcm. each Î other arid frcm the yourig '
‘ "? /  "" ' .'V y. /■b irds by w ire mesh screens which divided the cages in t o  three p ortion s /
so preventing physica l encounters. A fter  70 days tjtie tu to r s  were |
removed and the young male Si remained w ith other members of th e ir  brood
/" 'I / ) ' ? " '  . . :C\u n t il  4 months o f age when th e ir  hongs were recorded arid analysed on 
the'sonagraph. , * i
/ t.Method o f Song A nalysis.
Bong elem ents were c la s s i f i e d  as e ith e r  commbriftp both a tu tor  , ]
‘and the young miale pr as unrelated  ip  stru ctu re  bri the b a sis  o f v isu a l
s im ila r ity  of the soriagraphed elem ents and the. Sequence in  which they ' 
occurred (see  Chapter 3 fo r  fu rth er d e ta ils); . This allowed poorly . .  r?
copied elem ents to  be as:b.gried to  a p articu la r  category on the b a sis  '
o f cpntSxt and where am bigu ities larpse independent observers were used 
to  make the assessm ent, i t  was not lalways p o ss ib le  Ito c a lc u la te  the ‘ 
amount of song a yoUng bird learrit because th e  standard o f copying was 
very poor in  some cases: And so  a q u a lita t iv e  assessm ent was made of t 
whether . the male learrit a t  le a s t  brie element frcm e ith e r , bbth or  ^ ? 
neither, tu to r . In P ig . 7 , 3 for  example, male H has a y e rÿ poor song /  
with sprne zebra fin ch  ëlemerits bopied frcm Ithe Bengalese fincih tu tor  
and a zebra fin ch  d istan ce p a ll .
. ' -  '■? 
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. ’ The r é s u it s  areysimmarïsed in  Table 7 . H ,  which bhows the  ^number
of , m ^ es in  each group Which le a rn t frcm eacÈ tu#ôr. In a l l  thé  
groups males tended to  learn  frcm the co n sp ec ific  . tu to r  (fu rth er  
d e ta i ls  in  Appendix 7a) .  . - . , i
Ofythe e ig h t norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s  (group A) s ix  copied ]
" '
Bengalese fin ch  elem ents irom th e  zebra fin ch ,tu tb r;>  one produced a ]
h ytrid  song dontain ihg, elem ents frcm both tu to r s  And one male
improvised his^songywith a /s e r ie s  o f zebra fincih d is ta h c e r c a lls  (F ig .
7 . 4 ) .  One zebra fin ch  in  group B a lso -san g  a s e r ie s  'of ^timpr
elem ents and co n sp ec if ic  b a l l  n otés; the remaining n in e , which had < ' I
béen ra ised  by their:"m other" a lon e, lea rn t Bengale s é > fin c h / elem ents j
frcm the C onspecific and Wo of tÉ ése a lso  le a r n t zebra fin ^  I ij
frcm 'the Bengalese fin ch  tu to r . One of the c r o s s - fo s téréd m ales in
group C b ased /h is song e x c lu s iv e ly  on /th e Bengalese fiboh-; w hile seven ,
copied Bengal ésé  fin ch /e lem en ts  frcm thé zebra fin ch  and the remaining
two sang hybrid songs (se e  F ig . 7 . 3 ) i i |
. ; , ' '' . ' ^
A s im ila r  pattern  o f  song learn in g  was shown bÿ the Bengalese
fin c h e s , y S ix  m ales:in  both groupsib and^E le a rn t frcm the conSpecifid
w hile  the remainder produced hybrid songs. Of the vçrps^ ^^  \
b irds in  , group: F' two shug hybrid songs, fo u r iieà rn t/zeb ra  finch
elem ents from the co n sp ec ific  and tW o.learnt Bengalese fin ch  elem ents
from the zebra fin ch  : These r e s u lt s  in d ic a te  a biasvtcwards learn in g
from the n o n sp ec ific  tu to r , d esp ite  the inappropriate song elem ents
which that male produces, or o f previous experience w ith the ^parents"
( F i g :  7 . 5 ) .
. ' ' :  . - "  ' .
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. Although th ere was no s ig n if ic à n # /d iffe r e n c e  bétweeè'n the/' groups 
in  the number of males who le a rn t a t leastJon e element frqm each tutor  
ri( F isher exact t e s t  fo r  A v s ’B, A vs  G, D v s  E:; P v s  F),  the groups 
varied  considerably ; in  the accuracy with which they copied in d iv id u a l 
elem ents. Copying accuracy was poor in  both cros^ fd steh eh ; ; groups; 
t h is  was p a r tic u la r ly  so if Or the Bengalese f in c h e s  in  ghCup Ft Sane 
oF- these males tended to  produce a s e r ie s  of elem ents which were not 
divided up in to  phrases (n=2):, songs which contained more w idely  
spaced elem ents ( n = 3 -  see  bird G in  Fig. 7 . 3 ) :  and sphgs w ith
p ortions o f  subsong (n=l ) .
The m ales which had : been cro ss-fo ste red  to  • n  pa ir of
h e te r o sp e c if ic s  tended tb base th e ir  song on the/heterQ hpbcific song
tu tor às w e ir  as the co n sp e c if ic . Three males in  . group ;C and s ix
m ales in  group F le a r n t  a t le a s t  one element frcm th e .h e te r o sp e c if ic
compared w ith  one normally ./ra ised  zebra fin ch  and % three
normal ly.T ra ised  Bengalese fin ch es  but t h i s  d ifferen ce  was not
:8 # a ti8t i e a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t .  N onetheless i t  does suggest some in flu en ce  
of /th e  fo s ter -p a ren ts  before th e  ch icks gain :independence a t  about 35 
days o f age. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t none of the b irds/cpp  elem ents, 
frcm th e ir  " fa th e r  g whibh # e y  had^  only heard before th is  tim e.
At le a s t  one male in  a l l  s ix  groups produced a hybrid song, 
Bengalese fin ch es  had a greater tendency to  copy portions o f th e ir  
song from both tu to r s  but th e  d ifferen ce  between the/tWo sp e c ie s  did  
hot reach s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  Ôfitest, n .s .  for A,B,G vs  D,E,F).
I
. . .  .
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-■■iZebra fih o h ës and Bengalese f in ch es  which are exposed to  two '
’ tu to rs , a zebra fin ch  . sin g in g  Bengales e wfinch song and e Bengalese
' . ' - ' '' ' '  ^fin ch  sin g in g  zebra fin ch  song; immediately a fte r  independence show a
tendency; to  learn  frcan the coh h p ecifie  i rresp ec tiv é  of which sp ec ie s
ra ised  them. . ': : " ' ' mCj
' ■  ^ „ ■ ■ J ' v ; . . ;  ' ' JOne p o ssib le  reason fo r  th is  apparent "own specieh  bias" i s  th a t j
young males may learn  fream a tu tor who has the v isu a l appearance of 
th e ir  sp ec ie s . For zëhrâ f in c h e s  v isualA in teraction : w ith a song tu tor  » / 
i s  required fo r  lea rn in g  to  take place (B ales 085);: the same i s  J
l ik e ly  to  b e^ ru e fo r  other e s t0 ; ld M s  in clud ing  the.B engalese f in c h . ]
E str ild id  f in c h e s  have â q u ie t song, which i s  high in  frequency and 
rich  in  harmonics: these q u a lit ie s  p lace severe l im it s  on the
idistancë ' o f sound tra n àn ission  (Imraelmann ;,1968) j e sp e c ia lly  as 
d iffe r e n t  frequenpies a tten u ate  at,, d if fe r e n t  f a t e s  = (KohiShi 1970) » 
For young b irds ;t c  bé a b le  to  heah d e ta i ls  of shch à :q u iét  song the  
tu tor would heed to  be c lo se  and th erefore  l ik e ly  to  be v i s ib l e .  This 
might exp la in  why v isu a l contact i s  im p ortan t-for . sohg learn in g  ih  
zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese f in c h e s . For each sp ec ie s  the groups did  
not d if f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  tu tor  choice which su ggests  th a t v isu a l  
cues fran the parents are r e la t iv e ly  u n in f lu e n t ia l* However, s ib lin g s  
might b ias song tu to r  ch o ice, a fa c to r  which has o ften  been overlooked 
i n  the past, but one which i s  known to  be cru c ia l in  the development 
of sexual pref erence (K ruijt e t  a l 19,83). The nimber o f  b irds in  th e  
clu tch , and the number of each sex, might be important. A subtle  
point y here i s  th a t, because o f gthe d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  rea r in g 'h ird s by 
the dther sp e c ie s , p a r ticu la r ly  for  Bengalese fln o h à s crosS -fostered
;g:
V , . - '  •■'■ >  '  : ■ ' ■ . y  .;;(
. ’ ■' ■' f ' ' ' *\ -sA’;■^'  ^ r J"-- Æ '/: . ■ ^^.^  %.& ^to  zebra fin o h ’ parents, there tend to  be fewer; s ib lin g s  p d u tc h . "
' . " _ .  ,The greater tendency fo r  cro ss-fd stered  Bengalese f in ch es  to  lea rn  /■
. ; ' ' - '  ^ ' ' ' , y% : ' 7 : .from the zebra fin ch  may be re la ted  to  th is .  - ,
;  "  ■ .  ■ '■ "  ;  : , . ■ , ■ - ■„
Both v isu a l appearance, e sp e c ia lly  plumage, and behavioural  ^ ^
  \ . " '"' ' '
d iffere n c es  between^ the two sp e c ie s  might b ia s le a r n in g ,in  favour of %
the c o n sp ec if ic i C ross-fostered  zebra f in ch es  rece iv e  7 l e s s  ■ parental
care from th eir-B enga lese  fin ch  parents (ten  Cate 1982 ; ten  Cate e t  a l y î
1984) and Bengalese f in ch es  are a l s c  l e s s  a g g r e ss iv e 7 towards th e ir  7^
young (Chapter 2 ) .  This l a s t  d ifferen ce  might be verÿ important fo r
song tu tor choice (Chapter 3 ) .  As w e ll as th èse  - basic  ' d if fe r e n c e s  ; !
; between the sp e c ie s , ad u lts  may a lso  d if f e r  in  th e ir  rea c tio n s to  7*;,
ch icks o f  t h e ir  own sp e c ie s  and those of the o ther. ' T h i s  i s  most
obvious ‘ inWmixe^ ( ten  Cate 1982) ' where th e  con sp ecif ic
parent tends to  feed  the ch icks more and to  7d ire c t  morel: contact
behav^uf a ^ .  a g r e s s io n  towards them. In mate, choice t& të :  the young - j
wales* su b s^ u en tly  p refer  a fem d e of th e ir  own ' sp ec ie s  (ten  Cate /.j
, 1985). A lthou^  i t  has not# been te s te d , preference fo r  a '7  *
;0 n s p e c if ic  song tu to r  Could a lso  be e s t ab lished  : th ro u ^  such ^
behavioural in te r a c t io n s . Zebra fin ch  ch icks reared by fa  male of
th e ir  own sp e c ie s  and a  Bengalese f in c h  fCmale w i l l  cease t o  prefer a  
fem ale of th e ir  own sp e c ie s  i f  in te r a c tio n s  w ith  the male th a t feared  1 
them are reduced, even thouj^ they can s t i l l  see  him. from ' t h is  ten  
Cate e t  a l 7(1984) argued th a t behavioural in te r a c t io n / rath er than < '7  
ju s t  v isu a l and voca l stim u la tion , i s  th e  important fa c to r  lead ing  to  7 
: mate , preference. The same might a lso  be true fo r  song learn in g  (see  ;7| 
Chapter 3» 9 and 10)).-  ^ '
'' ' -  ^ ,71^
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In th ia  Study behavioural in tera c tio n s  between the young males 
7and th ê ih  minimised by ; separating the two tu tor s f^ each
other and from the young m ales'by w ire mesh screens. N onetheless, 
previous in te r a c tio n s  w ith the parents before independence might be 
important. In th is ; s i tu a t io n , h o w ev er ,.it  seems u n lik e ly  s in ce  there  
was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  in  song' ^learning between th e  
norm Sllÿ-raised iùales and those which had been ra ised  by the other  
species'. i • ' 4
The r e s u lt s  p f esented in  this:, chapter might be takëh : t o , suggest  
th a t v isu a l Cues àré ; more important than .vocal pnes fo r  song tu tor  
choice in  zebra finches!; and BCngalese f in c h e s .:  HCwever, another
fa c to r  which might ’ b ia s learn in g  / stems : from s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  
Y d iffe r e n c e s  in  v o c a liz a t io n s . Zebra f in c h e s  a r e  capable of co in ing  
song from a Bengalese finCh ' uitutor but t h ^  tend to  s in g  th ese  
Bengalese fin ch  elem ents in  phrases which are more nearly zebra .f in c h  
in  length  (Chapter : 6 ) .  Bengalese fin ch es  can a lso  learn  from the  
other sp ec ies: th ese  mâles tend to  s in g ' zebra: f in c h , elem ents in
' longer phrases, w ith elem ents being repeated in  ty p ic a l  Bengalese  
finch  fash ion . T hese'e l ernent s   ^t  end to  be copied :ihaccufately7and mofe % 
w idely spaced so th at the song i s  sung a t  a slower» t # p o . basic
d iffere n c es  in  the length  of th)e , %ng phfase, and: t  number* and . 
r e p e t it io n  of the "elements might act as important markets o f  
s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic i ty .  An ad d ition a l fea tu re  i s  th a t sp e c ie s^ sp e c ific
c a l l  notes are o ften  incorporated in to  Song by zebra f in ch es  but not 
by Bengalese, fin ch es; they might serve as Ta?-iebel:' " in d ica tin g  thé  
s u ita b i l i t y  o f a .song tutor# \
' 3
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. I f  ; these fa c to r s  are important fo r  pw n-spéC iéb 'b ièë-ii  ^ tu tor  
ch oice, an in te r e s t in g  quesMon concerns th e  use o f  song'elem ents: do
males base th e ir  song on th at o f a normal cp n sp ec lfic  when expcsed to  
two tu to rs , one: who - Usings a normal song,and one who singS'elem ents  
copied fràn the other sp ec ies?  This i s  the subject o f Chapter 8.
— 80 —
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Table 7 ,1 ;  Housing con d ition s fo r  t h e :çix groups.
Group; Housing con d ition . ' Total no. maies.
, , t. . .. •
(21. Bengalese fin ch  chicks;
D .7 B B  '9
: ' ■ -:-7 . ' ■ ■ ■E : a  ,  : 10
-■F . 7  Z Z : 7  . 8
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( i )  . Zebra fih ch  ch icks.
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Table 7 . I I :  The no. o f  males:which le a r n l  froni each tü tor i n  the s ix
7  :  ; y .
Group ZBS BZ8 Hybrid N either Total
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.. "7-1. 7  ( T). Zebra fin ch chicks.
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(2) .  Bengalese fin ch  ch ick s.
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/  7   ^ ./ 7 ' '  7 .  . . .Sonagrams o f a Bengalese fin ch  male,: Ï 3 /  learn ing zebra fin ch
 ^ : - Ï - 7  rsong elem ents (BZS).fr(ai h is  zebra fin ch  fo s te r -fa th e r  (ZF), Blb5.
L etters  below the^sonagrams shew se c t io n s  o f song : (one or more
, ; ■ .  ^ ■' . . ' elem ents) common ,to both m ales.
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Figure 7.2;
Sonagrams o f the zebra fin ch  male, IB2, learn ing  Bengalese fin ch“ :
song elem ents (ZBS) frcm h is  Bengalese ifinch  fo s te r -fa th e r  (BF) , P40. 
L etters  b e low the sonagramS show se c t io n s  o f song common to  both
■ ' ■ . V7 , /m ales.
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 ^Sonagrams o f two Bengalese f  inch m ales (B)y G and H, who»y were 
housed w ith B l, >a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  Béngalese fin ch  song é lém en ts  
(ZBS), and PBlO, a Bengaleée fin ch  sin g in g  zebra fin ch  song e l u e n t s  
(BZS). Bird G (group F) le a r n t elem ents from both th e tu to rs  and adds 
a long zebra fin ch  d istan ce c a l l  (zc)  which i s  s im ila r  to  that present 
in  PB10*s song. Bird H(group E) has à very poor song containing a 
zebra fin ch  d istah ce c a l l  (zcj  and in accu ra te ly  copied elem ents frcm 
PB10*s song.
L etters  below the sonagrams represent portions of song common to  
two or more m ales.
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Sonagrams pf B142 and B146, two zebra fin ch  mâles (Z) f ran 'group  
A, and those of th e ir  zebra fin ch  tu tor Y408 (ZBS). F ig. 7M shows a 
sonagram of th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  tu to r 's  so n g .(1 3 ). B146 based h is
song on th at of the :co n sp ec if ic  w hereas,B142 improvised h is  song w ith  
a s e r ie s  of zebra fin ch  d istan ce c a l l s  ( zc ) .
L etter s  below the sonagrams show p ortio n s o f song.common to  two 
or more m ales. . ' " v
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Chapter: 8:.
HOW IMPORTANT BÊLEMENTS/F0R-;SELECTT7g-y&AL^LEAèfING
' : ABSTRACT.
' ;,This, study considers whether song elonenti^ are important for  
s e le c t iv e  vocal learn in g  in  the zebra f in c h . Young males were given  
.th e  choice of tW o"conspecific.song tu to rs  a t  independence^ one who; 
sang normal zebra fin ch  song and. one who ^sang Bengalese finch' 
elem ents. There was no tendency to  learn  zebra fin ch  elem ents; th is  
was ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f whether the males had been ra ised  by a?pair of 
zebra f in ch es , the fem ale a lone, or cro ss -fo ste red  to  a p a ir  of 
Bengalese fin ch es; /  The most l ik e ly  e x p la n a tio n .is  th at elem ent-type  
i s  not important fo r  spng tu tor  choice ih  zebra fin ch es . There i s  
even the h in t th at males ra ised  by a conspecif i c  fem ale or 
cro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese fin ch es  prefer to  lèarh  from the ZBS tu tor  
and i t  i s  suggested th a t Bengalese fin ch  elem ents,m ight provide à  
super-normal song -stimulus.
ph apt era 7 and 8 jo in t ly  form a paper which is 'd u e , to  >, appear ih%.1i
Behaviour ( ih 'p r e s s ) .
"V-,
A :
. ____
i ' INTRODUCTION.
For the va st m ajority Of p asser in es co n stra in ts  on song learn in g  
ensure, th a t only i sp ec ie  s^ spe c i  f i e  songs are sung in  th e  w il and, ih  
many sp ec ie s , stru ctu ra l and s o c ia l r u le s  go hand in  hand - to  ensure 
normal song iearn ing;/ In the white-crowned sf^arrow for  example, there r J \  
are s t r ic t  stru ctu ra l co n stra in ts; d e sp ite  ex ten siv e  tu to r in g  from ; 
tapes a t  su ita b le  tim es, young males w i l l  riot sihg  the songs of a lie n  {
sp ec ie s  even i f  these a re /S im ilar  to  th e ir  own (Marier 1970) . With 
so c ia l tu tor in g , however, th ese  stru ctu ra l co h stra in ts  a r e ' slackened  
arid young whitercrowned sparrows w i l l  even learn  the : song o f a 
strawberry fin ch  w ith w hich/they are -housed from 5 0 -days:(B ap tista  and 
Petrinovich  1984),
Zebra findhes cari a lso  learn  elem ents from a~strawberry finch  or 
a Bengalese fin ch  fo S ter’-fa th er  (P rice 1979; Immelmanri 1969) but these  
sorig elem ents are surig in  shorter phrases which are more riearly zebra  
fin ch  in  length  (see  Chapter 6 ) . They copy Bengalese fin ch  - elem ents 
q u ite  accurately  but tend to  repeat than le ss /fr e q u e n tly  w ith in  a song 
phrase: norm ally-raised  zebra fin ch es  tend not to  repeat elem ents
whereas Bengalese f in c h e s  may rêpeat two or three elaaients severa l 
times; per phrase. Another sp eo ie s - s p e c if ic  oh aracter iS tid to f zebra 
fin ch es  i s  the in c lu s io n  o f - c a l l  notes in to  the song phrase. ThesS 
c a l l  notes might be onetmearis o f ' recogn isin g  cO nspeclfids .because most 
o f  the c a l l  rep er to ire 'd ev e lo p s  without learn ing; However, the male 
d istan ce c a l l  does requ ire learn in g: males which do hot gain normal
experience during the f i r s t  40 days o f l i f e  are u n lik ely  to  produce a 
normal d istan ce c a l l  and m ales which have been crO Ss-fostered to  
Bengalese f in c h e s  tend to  lack  the sexu a lly  dimorphic rioise element at
■ /
/T . .' ' ' ' r,  ' f ^ \ #
■ ' - '
the end o f the d istan ce c a l l  or to  sing a Bengalese fin ch  c a l l  note 
(Zahri 1985).  ^
i l
Given th ese  stru ctu ra l co n stra in ts  on theCtemporal pattern ing o f  
zebra finch  song a 'c r u c ia l question  concerns the s ig n if ic a n c e ÿ i f  any  ^
of learn in g  s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song Clements. The r e s u lt s  in  Chapter 7 
suggest th a t the v isu a l fea tu res  of a  song «tutor' are more important 
than the type of song e lek en ts  which he s in gs zebra fin ch es  prefer  
to  learn  from a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  Bengalesc fin ch  song rather ithan a 
Bengalese fin ch  s in g in g  zebra fin ch  song. But, i s  the d is t in c t io n  
between a zébra fin ch  sin g in g  BehgâleSe fin ch  song and One which s in g s J
Ity p ic a l zebra fin ch  elem ents a fu n ction a l one? The^  p^  ^ study
examines whether _ s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song elem ehts in flu en ce  song tu tor  
choice by g iv in g  young males the choice of two,Zebra finch  tu to rs , one 
who s in g s a normal song and one who Sings Bengalese fin ch  song 
e len en ts , during th e  s e n s it iv e  phase for sorig learn in g . The ex ten t to  
which parental . in flu en ce  before the s e n s i t iv e  phase in flu en ce s  song 
element s e le c t io n  can be evaluated by comparing n o m a lly -ra ised  birds  
w ith those which have been cro ss-fo stered  dùrirîg the f i r s t  f iv e  weeks 
of l i f e .  -
To in v e s t ig a te  whether thehe i s  any auditory p red isp o sitio n  to  
learn  cer ta in  typ es of element riorm ally-raised males are a lso  compared 
w ith those ra ised  by the mother a lone. Fem ale-raised zebra f in c h e s  -c! 
which are housed w ith à song tu tor during the s e n s it iv e  phase w i l l  
learn  as accurately  as those ra ised  by both parents. However, i f  t 
norm ally-raised  males are subsequently ’- housed w ith two d iffe r e n t  - 1 
tu to rs  ,at independence, one who has a t le a s t  75/6 o f his%hong elem ents 
in  common w ith the fa th er  and one who has a. very d iffe r e n t  song, they -j
#3
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" prefer to  learn  frcra the brie whose song i s  s im ila r  to  th e ir  fa th e r 's /I
V . ^(Chapter 3 ) .  ’ jJ
: ;. - ; ' ' , \  . ' ,  , ' : i
In the experiment described here s p e c if ic  song elem ents are not 
shared by the fa th er  and brie of the tu tors: the d isbrim ination i s  a t
a grosser le v e l .  Do zebra firiches prefer to  learn  c o n sp e c if ic  song 
elem ents and to  what exten t i s  t h is  in fluenced  by previous "experience 
with the fa th er  arid mcther?
: METHODS.
i / '  ' -
" ^iJ^ds and 'Housing C onditions.
Zebra fin ch es  were ra ised  in  one of three con d ition s: by a pair
of q o n sp ec ific s  (group A), by a co n sp ec ific  fem ale alone (group B ), or 
cro ss-fo ste red  to  a p a ir  of Bengalese f in c h e s  (group C),. * The
co n d itio n stfo r  the three :groups are summarised in  Table 8.1;
To control for  the e f f e c t s  of egg swopping s-the eggs from . each
pair were ramoved and replaced by a fresh  c lu tch  o f C onspecific or
heterospecifiC ' eggs. A ll the b irds werc^ fd ise d f by th e ir
foster--parents u n t il  iridependencC.
At 35 to  70 days, during the normal s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song
learn in g , the young males were housed w ith two zebra fin ch  song
tu to rs , brie who had a ty p ic a l zebra finch  song (Z) and the other who
sarig Bengalese fin ch  sorig elem ents (ZBS), as a r e su lt  o f having been 
ra ised  by a pair o f Bengalese f iriohés u n t il  sexual m aturity. Fig.
8.1 Shows ty p ic a l sonagrams of Z and ZBS sorig.
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To control for  the e f f e c t s  o f d iffe r e n c e s  between tu to rs , s ix  Z 
arid s ix  ZBS males were used so th at thé same/1utor p a ir s .cpuld be used 
for  a l l  groups, w ith one pair p e r , c l u t c h H o w e v e r ;  one pair of tu to rs  
was-used only once because there were s ix  c lu tch es  of group A but only  
f iv e  c lu tch es  o f groups B arid C.
To prevent physical encounters th e  tu to r s  Were separated from
ÿ'-:  ^ I . _ . Ceach other and from the young birds by w ire meSh screens which divided  
the cages in to  three id e n t ic a l' portions. iThis i s  important because 
. the ZBS tu to rs  behave d if fe r e n t ly  ,fran normal'Z; k a le s . ; As a r e s u lt  o f  
haying been^ ra ised  by the other sp ec ië s  they tend to  be l e s s  
aggressive  and subject to  more Supplanting a tta ck s and pecks by other, f  
norm ally-raised  m ales w ith  whM, theyj;cari in te r a c t . ; These behavioural 
d iffere n c es  are l ik e ly  to  confound the choice of song tu tor (Chapter
9):.'
Songs and Sonagrams.
The songs of a l l  the males were recorded when the b irds were fourj^. 
months o ld . The tu to rs ' d istance ca l l s^Were>also  recorded (F ig, 
8 . 2 ) .  The songs and c a l l s  were arialysed using the sonagraph ( see  
Chapter 3 fo r  d e t a i l s ) . The amount of sdng each male le a rn t was 
calcu lated ;dn  two ways ànd the% ean value taken. The,, f i r s t  measure 
ca lcu la ted  the number of d if fe r e n t  song elem ents the young p a le 'le a r n t  
from each tutor: as à proportion of th e  d ifferen t'e lem en ts  in  the young a 
m ale's song^ ?The second measure took in to  account d iffere n c es  in  the i  
number of elem ents ih  the tu to rs ' ' songs byy\ takihg^  ^ the : number of 
d iffe r e n t  elem ents a young male lea rn t as a proporition of the to ta l  
number of d if fe r e n t  elem ents in  each tu to r 's  song.
.     ' _  ^ t ...........  -......
RESULTS. X
Table 8 .1 1  shows the nmber of males who based th e ir  song on Z ,  
on ZBS and on both tu to rs  (fu rth er det a i l s  in  ;-Appendix 8a) .  Of the 11 
norm ally-raised  m ales in  group A, f iv e  copied Z; four sKhg Bengalese 
fin ch  elem ents = frcmi ZBS and : one \m ale produced a/hybrid vscrig'with . 
elem ents from both # a îé s .  Two maies in  group B a lso  sang ax hybrid 
song. Of the other nine ra ised  by th e ir  "mother":alone, seven based
th e ir  songs on the ZBS tu tor  and'two copied the Z tutor .x  Group C a ls o  / a
tended to  learn  fran the ZBS tutor-: e ig h t out. of n ihc;s^  "Bengalese >
elem ents from the ZBS but two of these a lso  sang çorispeçifiÇ  elem ents i
which they had le a rn t fron  th e  Z tu to r . Only phe male in  t h is  group - j 
sang pure zebra fin ch  sohg. The r e s u lt s  of t e s t s f ; on the number of
males in  each group who le a r n t a t  le a s t  one zebra finch  element from
.the Z tu tor , and the number o f males per group who learn t at- le a s t  one
Bengalese finCh element fran the ZBS tu to r , g ive  no s ig n i f ic a n t ,.%j ^  ^ ' * . " '
d iffere n c es  between the th ree groups. . <
■  ’  ■ ■ , i
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A ll the males tended -to"copy both zebra fin ch  and Bengalese fin ch  
elem ents accu ra te ly . F ig. ' 8 . 1.v shows sonagrâms o f a male in  group A 
who lea rn t from the Z tu tor arid a male in  group C who lea rn t from the  
ZBS tu to r . There was considerab le v a r ia tio n  between m ales, however, 
in  the amount o f  sohg they copied from each tu to r . In one clutch  f rom' 
group A, rfor yexamplc, : where a l l  three brothers based th e ir  songs on 
the ZBS tu to r , one male le a rn t 0 .4  of h is  song, one lea rn t 0.58 and 
one lea rn t 0 .8  Cf h is  song. The histogram s in  F ig . . 8;3 show the mean 
proportion of, song le a r n t  from each tutor" for  the three groups. . 1
y . .. . ' ' , . \  :  ^ ^Kruskal W allis  t e s t s  qn the proportion of song le a r n t from the Z and i 
ZBS tu to r s .r e sp e c t iv e ly  g iv e  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffere n c e  between the
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Only one of the Z tu to rs , G43, repeated any element w ith in  each 
song phrase whereas a l l  the ZBSytutors repeated a t Teast one'elem ent, 
although none repeated an element more than once. To t e s t  whether 
th ese  repeated elem ents i a r e . more e a s i ly  lea rn t the,song learn in g  | 
r e s u lt s ,o f  the 22 males who sang ZBS song and the one male who le a rn t - , 
from G43 were analysed. AÿWilcoxon t e s t  comparing, .for each male, the • 
proportion of' Tearnt elem ehts which the 'tutorl' had àhd had not repeated «1
shows a s ig n if ic a h t iy ,  "greater tenden<ÿ to  learn  repeated elem ents -4
''' .. ' ,, ( ' I(T=68.5,  hW2 3 , p<0.05 fo r  a  oneLtailed t e s t ) .
. , ;Tab!e 8.111: compares the numbCh of males in  each group who le a rn t ,
from each pair o f tutqhs:and theftype o f 'd is ta n c e ]  c a l l  they sang to  * 
see  whether males tended to  learn  from a tu tor w ith , a normal, zebra : J 
fin ch  d ista n ce  c a l l . Theyspnjgs o f each {tutor was cCpi at le a s t
one male and, although no qbhtrol was made fo r  v a r ia tio n  in  the c a l l s  
of ZBS tu to rs , the r e s u lt s  did not suggest a tendency to  learn  frck
s p e c if ic  tu to r s .
DISCUSSION.
The most important r e su lt  presented in  th is  chapter i s  that"zebra  
f in ch es  show no tendency to  lêàrn  cohspC cific song elem ents: 
norm ally-raised m ales are equally: l ik e ly  to  c o ^  Berigalese fin ch  song 
elem ents provided they are Sung by a z e b r a f i n c h  tu tor and, for  zCbra 
fin ch es  ra ised  by a conspecific: female or cro ss -fo ste red  to  a pair of 
Behgalese finCheS, there i s  even the suggestion  q f  a preference for  
the ZBS tu to r . . ,
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The most lik e ly fe x p la n a tio n  i s  th at s p e o ie s -s p é c if ie  elem ents are 
not important fo r  song tu to f  choice. The b irds m i^ t  pseyother vocal 
cues such as phrase len g th , the temporal pattern ing o f  ,elem ents w ith in  
,a phrase, and c é l l  n o ies; A ll the zebra fin ch es  ; which lea rn t  
Bengalese fin ch  song added: Call notes to  th e ir  i^ c a l  rep erto ire; th ese  
accompapy the sin g in g  bouts and are often-incorporated  in to  the song 
Phrase with other song elem ents. The r e s u lt s  in  the prCylous chapter 
suggest th a t other cues, prim arily frcmi v isu a l in te r a c tio n s , ahe 
important fo r  sp e b ie S ^ se le c t iv ity .
Chapter 3 suggested th a t song elem ents were- important fo r  /tu tor \  t 
Choice but t h is  was a t  à much f in e r  le v e l  of d iscrim ination : . males 
preferred to  le a r n  from a tu tor whose song con ta ined a large  
“proportion of ther fa th e r 's  song elem ents. This study Used Z tu to rs  '“| 
whose songs were as d is  s im ila r  as p o ssib le  from the ; fa th e r s ! , y e t ' 1 
s t i l l  w ith in  the range of ''normal " zebra fin ch  song rCjS.ossinka and 
Bohner 1980),  in  order to  trace song copying u n a m b i g u o u s l y = , i
. Although there was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  ^between the three  
groups, there was a s l ig h t  tendency to  learh  more from the ZBS tu to r . ,
With only s ix  p a irs  of sorig tu to rs  the p o s s ib i l i ty  cannot be ruled  out '
 ^ ' y ' . : 'th a t the ZBS males w ere-iip articu larly  good tu to r s  to  learn  from. t 
However, t h is  seems u n lik e ly  : there was rib in d ic a tio n  th a t cer ta in
tu to r s  were p a rticu la r ly  l ik e ly  to  be chosen. One p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  that  
Bengalese fin ch  elem ents provide a super-normal stim ulus. The r e s u lt s  
of th is  paper suggest th a t males fin d  i t  e a s i e r  fo  learn  elements^ 
which have beeri repeated a t le a stjo n ce  per phrase. Siricey Bengalese
fin ch  elem ents are o ften  repeated two or three tim ès during each
phrase t h is  might exp la in  why Bengalese fin ch  elem ents tend to  be ‘ j
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Table 8 . 1 : ,  Housing con d ition s fo rv the three groups.
Group. Housing condition .
'  f  & : ,
.Total ' nb.' m aies.
Z Z
B B
11
10
9
■■ , '4 :  a:\:: /kg-
Table 8 . I I :  The ho. o f males which le a rn t from each tu to r .
Group. Z ZBS Hybrid. N either. T otal.
11
10
S -
, 1 earnt, f r p i  - eaoh pa ir o f r t u t b ^ i l
h o  H i « f i a h h o  h h l? l TTInTl  ^ f  .:v ;
ZBS HybridGroup
( 1) Normal DC
(2 )
Normal DC
(3) . B189 DC
W
Normal DC $  - l i k e  DC
g - l i k e  DCNorma], DC
( 6 ) B35 
Normal DC
.%'t;.
Figure 8 ;t: ' ; / .  .%.-' . y y  t::
Sonagrams o f ty p ica l song phrasés of a normal zebra fin ch  tu tor  
(Z) , G43, a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  Bengalese fin ch  Song (ZBS), 0190, and
two young m ales, B96 (group A) based h is  song on thât of G43. B39
(group C) copied the 0190*s song.
L etter s  below the sonagrauns show portions o f song common - to  two 
or more m ales.
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Figure 8 .2 :
,  X ,
8o n a g r e s  of two normal d istan ce c a l l s  and th e 'cüstance c a l l s  of 
two ZBS tu to rs , 028 and 032. The normal mâle: d istan ce c a l l  c o n s is ts  
of a tonal element ( t )  follow ed by a n o ise  element (n ).; 028 la ck s the  
tonàl element; h is  c a l l  resembles, a fan a le  zebra ÿinch /d istahoei p a l l . 
032 s in gs a reversed d istan ce c a l l  with the tonal élément . fo llW in g
the no ise elanent.
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Figure 8 .3 :
Histogram of the mean proportion of the young b ird ’ s song th a t  
was le a rn t from each tu tor in  the three groups.
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ZÈBRA FINCHES: At RE-EXAMINATION '
OF the: sensitive  phase.
ABskAcrr
Male zebra fin ch es  which have : have been n o i^ a lly -ra ised  or 
cro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese fin ch es  learn  from a song "tutor with whom 
they are housed düring the se n s it iv b  phase,' between 35 to  70 days of 
age. I f  the tu tor i s  ' a d iffe r e n t  sp ec ie s  from the fa th er  or
fo s te r -fa th e r  however,then the tendency to  learn  during th is  time i s
much l e s s  and some,males w i l l  produce song heard before 35 days. None
of the b irds in  t h is  study le a rn t a fte r  70 days, a l t h e u ^  some lo s t
song elem ents or added improvised ones.
These r e s u lt s  suggests th a t s p e c if ic  types o f experience  
in flu en ce  when a yodng bird; lea rn s i t s  song, i t  seW s ; t h a t , exposure 
to  "poor" song during the ^sensitive phase stim u la tes  the bird to  
remember song heard p reviously  and blocks further learn in g  a f te r  th is  
tim e. These r e s u lt s  are compared with those obtained in  im printing  
s tu d ie s .
Based on a paper to  appear in  Behaviour,! (August, 1987)
1
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INTRODUCTION.
Some bird sp e c ie s  are capable of learn in g  song ; throughout l i f e  
e .g . - can aries’ (Nottebohm and Nottebohm 1978) and ■ green fin ch es  
(G iittinger 1977). For mapy song b irds, however; vocal learn in g  i s  
concentrated in to  a r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  period early  in  l i f e ^  In  zebra  
fin ch es  the s e n s it iv e  phase for  song learn in g  normally begins when the 
young male ga in s independence from h is  parents, a t about 35 days o ld .
nmmelma.nn (1969) suggested that, cro ss-fo sterd d  zeb ra -fin ch es w i l l  
reproduce soiig from th e ir  Bengalesei fin ch  fo s te r - fa th e r  efèn  i f  they 
are housed w ith c o n s p e c if ic s - la te r  :in development. However, there are 
some in te r e st in g , v a r ia tio n s  on th is  theme: whether a ybung male sin gs
h is  fo s te r - fa th e r ’ s song seems to  depend on the relaB ivë amount of 
so c ia l in te r a c tio n  he experiences w ith  the fo s te r -fa th e r  and adult 
c o n sp e c if ic s  during the s e n s it iv e  phase (B ales 1987a). .
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and c e n t inues u n t il sexual m aturity, a t about ' 70r days o f age. A 
su ita b le  song tu tor  present during t h is  tim er that i s  one^with.whom i 
; the yoUng male can v is u a lly  and v o c a lly  in te r a e t , i s  l ik e ly  to  be 
copied accurately  . ( B ales 1985a). This may be true even i f  the song 
tu tor i s  a Bengalese fin b h . Immelmann (1969) reported that, sorifè zebra  
f in c h e s  w i l l  learn  song from a Bengalese f in c h  fo s te r -fa th e r  w ith as 
much^accuracy a s  a male cop ies h is  natural fa th er . In most cases, 
hbwever, the fo s te r - fa th e r ’ s song i s  not lea rn t in  i t s  e n tir e ty :  only
some Bengalese song elem ents are copied and these are organized in to  
shorter, zebra fin ch -p h ra ses  (Chapter 6 ) .
11
Nprmallÿ-riaised zebra fin ch es  th a t are housed ' w ith c o n sp ec if ic s  
a fte r  independence copy th e ir  fa th e r 's  song, provided v isu a l arid vocal 
in te r a c tio n  w ith th e ir  fa th er  i s  m aintained a fte r  independence, 
ir r e sp e c tiv e  of the amount of in te r a c tio n  they' experience w ith a 
second adult male zebra fin ch  (Bohner 1983; B ales 1987a). This
d ifferen ce  in  sorig tu tor preferehce between normal and cross^ fostered  
zebra fin ch es  su ggests  Some i n i t i a l  own sp e c ie s  b ia s. This may be due 
to  d ifferen ces,, in  the two sp ec ie s ' v o c a liz a t io n s  but i t  may a lso  be 
the r e s u lt  o f v isu a l arid behavioural d iffere n o e s  (see  ten  Gate 1982 
and Chapter 2 ) .  Immelmann (1969) s ta te s  %at: "in th efieb ra  finch  
there e x is t s  a double secu r ity : innate preferences both for  the
fa th e r ' s song and f o r  the r ig h t tonal q u a lity , and i f  th e  two do not
co in c id e , th e  former’i s  l ik e ly  to  be the stronger'?.
Immelmann ( 196,9) b elieved  th a t young zebra fin ch es  lea rn  from 
th e ir  fa th er or fo s te r -fa th e r  before independence and th is  prevents 
fu rth er learn ing  from other adult males,; In the w ild  the fa th er  i s  
u n lik e ly  to  be present during the; s e n s it iv e  phase for  song learn in g  
(B ales 1985b) so i t  seems p a r ticu la r ly  important to  consider the  
in flu en ce  th a t experiences^im m ediately a fte r  independence might have 
on song a c q u is it io n  in  th e  absence of the father,^ e sp e c ia lly  for  
cro ss-fd stered  young males deniéd the parental behaviour ty p ica l of 
th e ir  sp ec ie s . ?
Ten Cate e t  a l C1984) found th at  ^ norm ally-raised zébra f in ch es  
can be in fluenced  in  th e ir  la t e r  sexual préférence by^exposure to  
Bengalese f in c h e s  during the period immediately a fte r  independence : 
t h is  a lso  a p p lie s  to  song; learn in g  (B ales 1987a).
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A zebra’ fin ch .d en ied  the opportunity to  learn  sohg during the  
normal s e n s it iv e  phase may ranain open to  learn in g  u n t il  a su ita b le  
song tu tor iS  a v a ila b le ; This su ggests t h a t  su ita b le  rexperience, 
rather than age, i s  th e  most important fa c to r  determihing th e  end of 
the s e n s it iv e  .phase"CBales 19§7b). This appears td  be truS fo r  ma;qr 
sp e c ie s . For example, Krbodsma and P ickert (1984) found that mardi 
Wrens i^ ill learn  from l i v e  song tu to r s  during th e ir  f i r s t  spring but 
f a i l  to  learn,from  tu tor tapes u n til the fo llo w in g  autumn. ' -
in  view of the importance of so c ia l fa c to r s  fo r  song learn in g , 
and p a r ticu la r ly  o f v isu a l contact (see  C h a p te r a n d  e s  1985a ) , i t  
Seems probable th a t c r o s s - fo s te r in g .w il l  a lso  a f fe c t , thé tim ing o f the 
s e n s it iv e  phase. For example, a B engalese-ra ised  zebra f in c h  might 
take longer, to  learn  h is  fo s te r - fa th e r 's  song .than f.a zebra « fin ch  
learning^,from  h is, natural fa th er . The copying could a lso  be l e s s  
accuratey p a r ticu la r ly  fo r  a en g a le serra ised  zebra f in ch es  which are 
housed w ith a , d o n sp ec ific  a f te r  independence or for  norm ally-raised  
zebra fin ch es-p resen ted  w ith  a Bengalese ,finch  tu tor a t that stage. 
In addition; a youhg male denied the joppcrtunity to  hear ccn sp e c if ic  
song during th e s e n s it iv e  phase might tend to  a l t e r  h is  Song a t a 
la te r  stage , i f  a tu tor of the same sp ec ie s  as h is  fo s ter -p a h en ts  i s  
available."
This study examines the in flu en ce  of c r o ss -fo ste r in g  experience  
on when,and what a young zebra finch  lea rn s.
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METHODS.
Birds and Housing Conditions.
Nineteen clU tohes of zebra fin ch es  were used in  t h is  study; nine 
were ra ised  by th e ir  natural parents (groups A and C), the r e s t  were 
ra ised  by Bengalese fin ch  fo ster -p a ren ts , whose own c lu tch es  they 
replaced (groups B and ,D). A ll the b irds were removed frera th e ir  
parents or fo s ter -p a ren ts  a t the age o f independence (mean clu tch  age 
of 35 days) and housed w ith a pair of non-breeding a d u lts  u n til 70 
days.
Following 10 days of is o la t io n ,  from day 70 to  80, during which 
the young m ales' songs were recorded, they were housed w ith a th ird  
pair of ad u lts fo r  5 weeks and then recorded once more. They were 
then housed in  groups and th e ir  songs were recorded again a t  6 months 
of age to  determine whether the songs had changed a fte r  the normal 
s e n s it iv e  phase.
The con d ition s fo r  the four groups are summarised in  Table 9 .1 .
Method o f Song A nalysis.
The song stru ctu re  of each young male was compared w ith  th at of 
h is  tu to rs  by making tra c in g s of sonagrams o f ty p ica l song phrases 
(see  Chapter 3 fo r  fu rth er d e t a i l s ) .
Figure 9.1 i l lu s t r a t e s  the main d iffe r e n c e s  between zebra fin ch  
and Bengalese fin ch  song (see  Chapter 6 for  a more d e ta iled  account). 
In view of these d iffe r e n c e s  i t  i s  p o ssib le  to  c la s s i fy  sctoe song 
elem ents as e ith e r  "zebra finch" or "Bengalehe finch" . This i s  
p a r ticu la r ly  u sefu l in  the case where a young male*s song elem ents are
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not obvioukly derived from the, three song tutors' present during the  
study. '.j - , j'
The amount of hong a young male lea rn t was calculated; ah the  
numbeh of d iffe r e n t  song elem ents the young male learnt'from  each 
tu tor as a proportion of the d iffe r e n t  elem ents in  the young m ale's  
song. A second measure, the proportion of each tu to r 's  song th a t the 
youh^ male le a r n t, took in to  account d iffe r e n c e s  in  the, length  and 
number of elem ents in  zebra fin ch  arid Bengalese fin ch  song phrases. 
This was ca lcu la ted  a s ,th e  nimber of d if fe r e n t  elèmentà^in 4he tu to r 's
song which were learrit, as a proportion of the number of d if fe r e n t  3 
song elem ents each tu tor sang in  a ty p ica l song phrase. ^
To look fo r  changes in  each young m ale's  song stru ctu re the three
s e t s  of song recordings were compared*. A change in  th e 's tru c tu re  of a
\  ' ' - ' song phrase i s  Ue^^hUd here as th e lo s s  or ad d ition  o f one; r or more -j
elem ents in  the song phrase, rather than th e  m pdification  of a 
p r e -e x is t in g  song elem ent.
” RESULTS;
TiniiUg pf the S er isitive  Phase.
Table 9 . I I  shows the number of young m ales who lea rn t one or more 
song elem ents frera each of the three su ed essive tu to rs  (further  
d e ta i l s  in  Aùpendix 9a ). A ll the young m ales iniK the 3 zebra finch  
control group (A) learrit only from the tu tor with Whom they were 
housed from 35 to  70 days (see  F ig. 9 .2 ) :  t h is  agrees w ith y  previous
work (B ales 1985b) . A ll the croS&-fdSter;ed; young m ales in  group B 
a lso  lea rn t from the tu tor present a t t h is  tim e (see  F ig. 9 .3 ) .  Not 
a l l  thé b irds in  groups C and D learint dUring t h is  s e n s it iv e  phase and
; : - '9 5  - y y   ' ■ ■ , j
group C d iffere d  s ig n if ie a n t ly  from the other groups in  i t s  pattern  of 
song learn in g  (F isher exact, t e s t ,  P<0.01 for  C v s  D; P<0.001 for  C vs  
A,B combined as a l l  the bihds in  these two groups lea rn t only frcm the  
second tu to r ) . Only one male in  group C and e ig h t males in  group D 
based th e ir  song s o le ly  on the second tu tor (F igs. 9 .4  and 9 .5 ) .
With thé exception of three males who sang a s e r ie s 'o f >c a l l  n otes, the 
remainder of group C le a rn t a t le a s t  one' element frcmi y ih é  fa th er  or 
foster-rfather. In groups A and B none of the b irds - prdduced a hybrid 
song based on both th evfa ih er (tu to r  1) and tu tor  (tu tor  2) whereas in  
group C 4 out of 10 sang a hybrid song compared w ith 2 out'of? 10 in  
group D (F isher exact t e s t  fo r  C vs  A,B, P<0,02; C v s  D, P<0.1 ; A,B vs  
'B ,:.p<o.i)'. " . - _ _ - ,  %
None of thé, b irds le a rn t from the th ird  tu to r  with whom they were - :=[
housed a fte r  the s e n s it iv e  phase, from 80 to  115 days of age. A .
Although three males in  group C and II male in: group bj;did change th e ir  |
songs during t h is  period, the d ifferen ce  between thé groups:was not i
s ig n if ic a n t  (F isher exact t e s t ) .  In group C PB2y who<s^^ a hybrid i
song, replaced the la s t  two zebra finch  elem ents w ith  two'Bengalese j
fin ch  elem ents; none of ;th ese  elem ents appeared to  be derived from any 
of the song tu to rs . PB1 and P33» whose songs con sisted  o f a s e r ie s  of 
c a l l  notes, became more zebra fin ch  l ik e ;  PB1 added three improvised t
zebra fin ch  elem ents arid P33 gained two more zebra f in c h -c a l l  n otes, *
- ! ' - ' " ' : ' l |In group D P29, whose song was based on the zebra fin ch  tu to r , lo s t
two of h is  improvised zebra finch  elem ents (F ig . 9 .6 ) ;  With only t
four males no s t a t i s t i c a l  co n c lu s io n s ,can dé drawn, but these r e s u lt s  -4,]
dp hot suggest any tendency to  lo s e  or gain  e i th e r  type of elem ent. t
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None of thé changes were reversed and none of thé young males 
a ltered  th e ir  songs a t  115 days orby? the time o f f in a l  song recording  
a t  6 months.
Coding:; Accuracy, u
The p a r t ia l ly  c ro ss -fo ste red  young m ales'in  groups C and D showed 
a rather d iffe r e n t  pattern,- o f song lea rn in g . I f  6he fa th er or 
fo s te r -fa th e r  i s  a d iffere n t. vSpecies from the tu tor present durirtg the  
s e n s it iv e  phase then the tendéncy to  learn  the tutor*sVsong i s  not so 
great. This i s  p a r ticu la r ly  tru e  fo r  norm ally-raised* young males 
given a Bengalese fin ch  tu tor: only 5 but o f 10 o f thé b irds in  group
C lea rn t some song elem ents from the Bengalese tu ter  w hile 6 out of 9
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In d iv id u als vary"considerably in  th e ir  accuracy of song learn in g
' '  '  ' ' ' . 41but w ith in  a clu tch  b irds tend to  produce sim ilar  sorigs; presumably 
th is  r e f l e c t s  exposure to  s im ila r  so r ts  of experierices,;although young |
males may a lso  in flu en ce  each other in  th e ir  choice of song tu to r . In i
s p ite  of these in te r -c lu tc h  d iffere n c es , the four groups d if fe r  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  in -theyproportion  of song elem ents lea rn t from the three "I
tu to rs  (Jt=76.91, df=6, P<0.01). Figure 9 .7  shows' that the young males \i
in  group A produce the most accurate cop ies of tu tor 2?s song and .j
those in  group C the l e a s t .  y . f
' DISCUSSION. -6
The r e s u lt s  in  t h is  study agree with B ales (1985b) ; th a t cap tive  
male zeb ra :fip oh es normally learn  th e ir  song a t  about 35 to  70 days?of 
age. Youpg m ales c r o ss -fo s te r é d :to  Bengalese fin ch es  a t hatching a ls o  4
learn  th e ir  song during t h is  time which su ggests th at c r o ss -fo s te r in g  I 
per se does hbt a lt e r  the tim ing of the s e n s it iv e  phase. ? ‘
Y.
lea rn t a t  le a s t  one element from th e ir  fa th er . Most o f the
cro ss-fo ste red  young m ales in  group D did base th e ir  songs on the
zebra fin ch  tu tor but two of them a lso  lea rn t frcra the fo s te r - fa th e r .
Presumably, the preference fo r  a zebra fin ch  tu tor r e f l e c t s  own 
sp e c ie s  b ia s . This may be the r e su lt  of the d iffe r e n t  experiences a 
young male r e c e iv e s  in  the n est. For example, B engalese-ra ised  zebra  
fin ch es  rece iv e  l e s s  parental care during the f i r s t  three weeks of 
l i f e  (ten  Cate 1982, 1984); Bengalese fin ch  parents a ls o  d ire c t
considerably l e s s  aggression  to  th e ir  young (see  Chapter 2) and recent 
fin d in g s suggest th a t aggression  i s  important in  a zebra f in c h ’ s  
choice of song tu tor (se e  Chapter 3 ) .  Genetic d iffé r e n c e s  could a lso  
be resp on sib le  fo r  the sp e c ie s  b ia s . Krobdsma and Canady (1986) 
demonstrated th a t d iffe r e n c e s  in  rep erto ire  s iz e  among populations of 
marsh wrens have a g en e tic  b a s is . The longer Bengalese fin ch  song 
phrase may be more d i f f i c u l t  fo r  a zebra finch  to  learn . There are 
c er ta in ly  few cases of w ild  b irds learn in g  the wrong sp e c ie s ' songs 
(but see  B ap tista  1972; Rowley and Chapman 1986).
I t  i s  becoming in cr ea sin g ly  apparent th a t the tim ing o f the  
s e n s it iv e  phase i s  much more f le x ib le  than o r ig in a lly  thought: t h is
a p p lie s  to  the development of other behaviour patterns as w e ll as song
learn in g  ( e .g .  Guiton 1959 fo r  f i l i a l  im printing in  ch icks; Immelmann 
1972 for  sexual im printing in  zebra fin ch es; Kroodsma and P ickert 1980 
for  song learn in g  in  marsh w rens). In zebra fin ch es  i t  i s  experience  
rath er.th an  age which determ ines when a song i s  le a r n t, so th at a 
young male remains open to  learn in g  u n t il a su ita b le  song tu tor i s  
a v a ila b le  (B ales 1987b).
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The r e s u lt s  o f th is  study suggest th a t y s p e c if io  typ es bf 
experience influence;w hat a bird learn s and when. I f  the tu tor heard 
during the time when they normally learn  i s  o f % a d iffe r e n t  sp ec ie s  
from the "father" then the young males are l e s s  l ik e ly  to  copy th e ir  
tu to r ’ s song; o f the young males in  group C sane produced only  
elem ents heard before 35 days old , some sang-a hybrid song w ith  
elem ents from both males and scràe lea rn t from neither, male. *
Exposure to  ; poor song during the s e n s it iv e  phase . seems t o  
stim u late the bird to  recall?and  reproduce song heard before 35 days. 
This i s  true fo r  the b irds in  both groups C and D a n d  fo r  those  
denied v isu a l co n ta ct' during the tu tor in g  period  (see  E ales 1985a). 
For, zebra f in ch es  l iv in g  in  mixed sp ec ie s  f lo c k s  th is  may ensure that 
s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  sorig i s  produced.
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learh in g  a fte r  JO driys. Bales
Zebra fin ch es  deprived o f any ^ song during t h is  time are l ik e ly  to  
learn  from a tu tor w ith whom they are housed; a f te r ’;70 days (B ales  
1987b). I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  Compare th is  w ith  the behaviour o f the  
young m ales in  grbups C and D. Although Some of these b ird s.d id  
change th e ir  song, p a r ticu la r ly  those in  group C which sang a s e r ie s  
of C all nbtes, none ; reproduced ^any of t%; êlm e^S;h® arb  a fte r  JO 
days. This might be an example of proactive in terferen ce  in  which 
stim u latin g  à bird to  remember song heard before 35 days; of age 
prevents the -learn in g  o f new song elem ents a f te r  JU days, once a 
su ita b le  song tu tor is"made a v a ila b le  oncé more. >I f ; prbàctiyé.membry; 
in terferen ce  i s  important in  zebra fin ch  song learn in g  then young 
which are denied sorig before independence should remain otbn to
a) found t h is  to  be th eS  cabe fo r  -
fem ale-ra ised  zebra f in c h e s . Proactive memory in terferen ce  i s  a lso  f'w
.4 : -  99 -
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th o u ^ t to  a f fe c t  song learn in g  in  great t i t s :  the a b il i t y  to
recognise new neighbours i s  in verse ly  re la ted  jbo the number and 
s im ila r ity  of songs heard p rev iously  (McGregor and Ayery, 1986).
The r e s u lt s  in  th is  chapter and those of Bales (1985b) suggest ,4 : 
th at secondary song learn in g  i s  extremely stab le' in  zebra fin ch es . I t  
i s  in s tr u c tiv e  to  compare th ese  r e s u lt s  w ith various forms o f prior  
experience oii;. the development of secondary im printing. There are 
several exampies of yoUng b irds im printing onto a second Object, but.
. in  con trast to  the song learn in g  r e s u lt s ,  secondary im printing i s  
r e la t iv e ly  unstable (CherfaS and S cott 1981).
Great caution must be exercised  when considering the r e s u l t s  of  
: secondary im printing. Most s tu d ie s  provide only inanimate o b jects  for  
the animals to  im print on. The anomalous r e s u lt s  accrued from using - 
tape recordings rather than rea l b irds for  song tu torin g  should serve  
; as a caveat ( e .g .  Kroodsma and P ickert 1984). A recent im printing  
. study (Boakes and Panter 1985) lehds further support to  th is  claim : 
chicks exposed to  a l i v e  hen rather than an a r t i f i c i ^ l y  moving 
windm ill fa i le d  to  show any secondary im printing. I t  i s  important to  
r e sd ise , however, th at the preference w i l l  depend on the r e la t iv e  
length  of exposure to  the d iffe r e n t  stim u li ( see Bateson j  983).
The r e s u lt s  in  th is; chapter f i t  "updating!? model of im printing  
q u ite  w e l l , (Bateson, m s.) .  Bateson su ggests  th at the e f f e c t  of 
exposing a bird to  one stim ulus eventually  makes i t  im possib le fo r  
other stim u li tb exert an e f f e c t , and the r a té  a t which th is  occurs  ^
depends on how e f f e c t iv e  the f i r s t  stim ulus i s .  I f  a bird i s  exposed 
to  two s tim u li then thé second, should update the f i r s t p r o v id e d  the  
d iffere n c es  between s t im u li are small and the secohd has a greater
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stim ulus value than the f i r s t .  However, i f  the two stim u li are q u ite  
d iffe r e n t  then two separate standards are stored . This begs the  
qu estion  of how d if fe r e n t  the s tim u li should be fo r  separate standards 
to  be created .
According to  th is  h yp othesis, the b irds in  groups A and B update 
th e ir  songs w ith elem ents present in  the second tu to r 's  song but no 
updating occurs a fte r  70 days because the b irds have had s u f f ic ie n t  
song learn in g  experience by th is  tim e. For group C, however, the 
stim ulus value of the Bengalese finch  tu tor i s  not great enough to  
exclude song le a rn t frcra the zebra fin ch  tu to r . In group D the  
co n sp ec ific  (tu tor  2) would have a higher stim ulus value but, sin ce  
two males copied elem ents from tu tor 1, the d ifferen ce  between the two 
s tim u li may hot have been s u f f ic ie n t ly  great fo r  complete updating of 
the f i r s t .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t only b ird s in  groups C and D 
produced hybrid songs composed o f elements from both tutor 1 and tu tor  
2 . These b ird s were exposed to  the s tim u li of two d iffe r e n t sp ec ies:  
t h is  large  stim ulus d iffere n c e , r e la t iv e  to  the b irds in  groups A and 
B, might r e s u lt  in  the creation  of two separate standards so that the 
birds "dither" in  th e ir  choice of song tu to r . This bears s tr ik in g  
s im ila r ity  to  the sexual preference of zebra f in c h e s  exposed to  both 
sp ec ies: ten  Cate (1986b) found th at some males would court both
zebra finch  and Bengalese fin ch  fem ales and, i f  g iven  the choice o f  
-both sp e c ie s  and a hybrid, they would show a greater'p referen ce fo r
the hybrid fem ale. This point i s  taken up in  more d e ta il in  Chapter
10 which examines the e f f e c t  o f simultaneous exposure to  both speCies
and compares th ese  song learn in g  r e s u lt s  w ith  the ones in  t h is  chapter
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where males are su c c e ss iv e ly  exposed to  both- zebra f in c h e s  and 
Bengalese fin c h e s .
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TABLE 9 .1 :  Conditions o f song tu torin g  fo r  the four experimental
groups of  male zebra f i nches
Group Treatment during
0 ^ 5  days 35-70 days 80-115 days________________ r  $___________ /  «   f
A Z 2 Z Z Z Z
(n=8)
B B B B B B B
(n=6)
C . Z Z B B Z Z
(n=10)
D B B Z Z B B
( n= 10 )
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Figure 9.1:
Sonagrams of ty p ica l zebra fin ch  and Bengalese fin ch  song
phrases. In t h is  example the zebra fin ch  sin gs s ix  elem ents (Z 1 -6 ) ,
in clud ing  a long c a l l  note added to  the end o f  the phrasé. The
Bengalese fin ch  song phrase c o n s is ts  o f seven elem ents (B 1-7)» four
of which were repeated.
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Figure 9.2:
Sonagrams o f the songs o f three young m ales frcm one clut.ch of 
norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s  in  group A (R1, Y5 and B3), w ith th e ir  
song tu to r s , 0180, B165 and G18. The youngsters were ra ised  by 0180 
u n t il  independence and then housed w ith a second zebra fin ch  tu tor,
B165, a t 35 to  ,70 days of age. They were then housed w ith a th ird
tu to r , G18, for  a fu rth er f iv e  weeks.
R1, Y5 and B3 lea rn t th e ir  song elem ents from B165. There was no
change in  song stru ctu re  a fte r  70 days.
L etters  below the sonagrams represent se c tio n s  of the tu to rs ' 
songs which are copied by one or more youngsters.
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Figure 9.3:
Sonagrams of YB 5 '8  song (group B) and the songs of h is  Bengalesè  
fin ch  tu to rs , P, WBd and D. The youngster lea rn t from WBd, th e ,tu to r  
with whan he was housed a t  35 to  70 days. His song did  hot change 
a fte r  th is  tim e.
L etter s  below the sonagrams show p ortions of seing common to  two 
or more males.
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Figure 9.4:
Sonagrams o f the songs of P35 (group C) and those of h is  two 
zebra fin ch  song tu to rs  (2) ,  ï8  and B165 and the Bengalese fin ch  tu tor  
(B),  W. P35 did not learn  ar^ r song elem ents from h is  tu to r s .
At 70 days (sohagram 1) h is  song, phrase con sisted  o f 4 zebra 
fin ch  c a l l  notes. By 115 days (spnagram 2) P35 had incorporated two 
more c a l l  notes in to  h is  song phrase (x) .  There was no further change 
in  song stru ctu re.
L etters  below the sonagrams shew p ortions of song common to  two 
or more males.
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Figure 9.5:
ÏB 8 (group D) lea rn t f ran the Bengalese fin ch  fo s te r -fa th e r  (B),  
WB. A zebra fin ch  c a l l  note was repeated a t  the end of the song 
phrase. 085, the zebra fin ch  tu tor (Z) present a t 35 to  70 days of 
age, had a very s im ila r  c a l l  note a t the end of h is  song. No song 
learn in g  occurred a f te r  t h is  tim e.
L etters  bèlow the sonagrams show portions o f song common to  two 
or more males.
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Figure 9 .6:  !
P29 from group D le a rn t se c tio n s  b and d from the zebra fin ch  
(Z),  B217 a t 35 to  70 days of age. He;did not learn  frcm T, h is
Bengalese fin ch  fo s te r -fa th e r  (B) or the Bengalese finch  tu tor (B),  W 
a fte r  70 days. However, h is  song did change:; two of the improvised  
song elem ents were l o s t .  There was no further change a f te r  115 days 
o f  age. 'r:
L etters below the sonagrams shew portions of song common to  two 
or more males.
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Figure 9 .7 :
P ie charts of the r e s u lt s  of song learn in g  a t  s ix  months o f age 
for  the four groups o f b irds (A -  D), showing the proportion of
improvised elem ents and the proportion o f song le a rn t from the three
tu to rs .
Key
Proportion of song improvised
Proportion of song le a r n t from tu tor 1
Proportion of song le a rn t from tu tor 2
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Chapter 10.
SONG LEARNING IN ESÏRILDIDS RAISED BY TWO SPECIES: EQUAL RIGHT
FOR MUM AND DAD! -
ABSTRACT.
Male zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese f in ch es  were norm ally-raised  or 
c ro ss-fo ste red  to  the other sp ec ie s  u n t il  35 days and then housed 
u n t il  70 days w ith two song tu to rs , one from each sp ec ie s . 
Norm ally-raised males base th e ir  song on that o f the n on sp ecific  tu tor  
whereas cro ss -fo ste red  b irds a lso  learn  from the other tu tor , 
r e f le c t in g  both ow n-species b ia s  and a tendency to  lea rn  from the  
tu tor whose song i s  s im ilar  to  the fa th e r ’ s . Males ra ised  by one of 
each sp ec ie s  tend to  learn  frcan the fa th er  or fo s te r -fa th e r  as w e ll as 
the tu to r (s )  but there i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between males 
which have been ra ised  by a zebra finCh fo s te r -fa th e r  and a behgalese  
fin ch  foster-m other and v ic e -v e r sa .
Based on a paper to  appear in  Anim. Behav. ( in  press)
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INTRODUCTION.
Based on a s e r ie s  o f s tu d ie s  of zebra f in c h e s  Immelmann (1969) 
concluded th a t young m ales lea rn  th e ir  song from tu to rs  "with which a 
strong personal bond e x is ts"  and in  some ca ses , th is  may override  
s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic ity  sin ce  zebra fin ch es  which are ra ised  by Bengalese  
fin ch  parents w i l l  copy th e ir  fo s te r -fa th e r * s  song even i f  n o n sp ec ific  
m ales can be heard in  the v ic in i t y .  However, i f  the cro ss-fo ste red  
males can s o c ia l ly  in te r a c t w ith co n sp e c if ic s  then the tendency to  
learn  from the Bengalese fin ch  i s  l e s s  great. In Immelmann*s study 
zebra f in ch es  which were ra ised  in  an aviary , and fed  by a pair of 
c o n sp ec if ic s  in  ad d ition  to  th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  fo ster -p a ren ts , 
produced a hybrid song composed o f elem ents le a rn t from both m ales.
More recent work by B ales (1987b) i l lu s t r a t e s  how in f lu e n t ia l  
these so c ia l bonds can be. Zebra f in ch es  were ra ised  by Bengalese  
fin ch  fo ster -p a ren ts  u n t il independence and then housed w ith both a 
n on sp ec ific  song tu tor  and th e ir  fo s te r - fa th e r . In one group the  
young zebra f in c h e s  could f r e e ly  in te r a c t w ith th e ir  fo s te r -fa th e r  but 
were separated from thé zebra fin ch  male by a w ire screen; in  another 
group-the young m ales were separated from th e ir  fo s te r -fa th e r  by the 
screen but could f r e e ly  in te r a c t w ith the n o n sp ec ific  tu to r . Whether 
a zebra finch  sang h is  fo s te r -fa th e r * s  song depended on th e  r e la t iv e  
amount of so c ia l in te r a c tio n  he experienced w ith  the fo s te r -fa th e r  and 
adult c o n sp e c if ic s  during the s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g .
N orm ally-raised zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese f in ch es  which are 
housed w ith two tu to rs  a t independence, th e ir  fa th er  and an unrelated  
male, tend to  copy th e ir  fa th e r fs  song (Bohner 1983 ; D ietrich  1980), 
ir r e sp e c t iv e  of the amount of so c ia l in te r a c tio n  they have w ith the
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two tu tors (B ales 1987b). However, behavioural d iffe r e n c e s  between 
song tu to rs  are a lso  important; zebra f in c h e s  which have been ra ised  
by the mother alone prefer to  learn  from the tu tor who i s  most 
aggressive  to  them (Chapter 3 ) .
C learly s o c ia l in te r a c t io n s  immediately a fte r  independence are  
important in  governing what i s  lea rn t and frcm whom but parental 
in flu en ce s  e sta b lish ed  before independence a lso  play an important 
r o le . Zebra f in c h e s  which have been ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone  
s e le c t iv e ly  learn  frcm th e ir  fa th er  i f  they are housed w ith both 
parents» and another male from independence u n t il  sexual m aturity  
(B ales 1985a). V oca liza tion s produced by the fa th er  a lso  in flu en ce  
song tu tor choice: norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s  which are housed
with two c o n sp ec if ic  song tu to rs  a t independence prefer to  copy song 
from the tu tor w ith a s im ila r  song to  th e ir  fa th er (Chapter 3 ) .
The importance of behavioural in tera c tio n s  w ith  the parents i s  
p a r ticu la r ly  apparent in  zebra f in ch es  and Bengalese fineries which are 
ra ised  by m ixed-species p a irs , i . e .  a zebra fin ch  "father" and a 
Bengalese fin ch  "mother" or v ic e -v e r sa . In t h is  s itu a tio n  there i s  a 
tendency for  the parants to  feed  n on sp ec ific  ch icks more freq u en tly  
and to  d ire c t more aggression  and contact behaviour towards them; t h is  
i s  correlated  w ith a tendency to  prefer a n on sp ec ific  fem ale in  mate 
choice t e s t s  (ten  Cate 1985).
I f  physical in te r a c t io n s  between the zebra fin ch  fa th er and 
chicks are p rogressive ly  suppressed w hile v isu a l contact w ith the 
fa th er  i s  m aintained, zebra fin ch  males show a progressive s h i f t  in  
preference towards a Bengalese fin ch  in  mate choice t e s t s  when adult 
(ten  Cate 1984a). From th ese  r e s u lt s  ten  Cate argued th at behavioural
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in tera c tio n s  w ith the parents and other b irds, rather than merely 
v isu a l and voca l exposure, might exp la in  th e tendency to  prefer a 
n o n sp ec ific  mate. The r e s u lt s  a lso  suggest th a t the "mother" i s  
s l ig h t ly  more in f lu e n t ia l ;  zebra fin ch es  ra ised  by a zébra fin ch  
mother and a Bengalese fin ch  fa th er  show a greater tendency to  be more 
zebra finch-rdirected in  th e ir  preference than those ra ised  by a 
Bengalese fin ch  mother and a n on sp ec ific  fa th er  but the r e su lt  i s  not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t .
This study addresses th ese  q u estion s frcm the Song learn in g  point 
o f view by r a is in g  broods o f zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese fin ch es  w ith  
m ixed-species parents and then housing in d iv id u a l broods w ith  a zebra  
fin ch  and a Bengalese fin ch  song tu tor during the song learn in g  phase.
What i s  the e f f e c t  on subsequent song tu tor  choice of r a is in g  b irds by 
m ixed-species parents and what i s  the r e la t iv e  importance of the two 
parents? By comparing th ese  r e s u lt s  w ith  those of m ales which have p û
been norm ally-raised  or c ro ss -fo ste red  to  a pair of h e te r o sp e c if ic s  
the in flu en ce  of own sp e c ie s  b ia s  can be determined. How; do th ese  
four rearing regim es a f fe c t  what i s  lea rn t and when?
METHODS.
Birds and Housing C onditions.
Eight m ixed-species p a irs  were esta b lish ed  (4 Z^J^and 4 BcTZf ) .
These b irds had been ra ised  by fo ster -p a ren ts  o f the other sp ec ie s  
u n til  35 days but were then housed w ith  c o n sp e c if ic s  to  obtain  m ales 
with s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song phrases and d istan ce  ca lls?  but which 
d irected  some of th e ir  courtsh ip  towards fem ales o f the fo s te r  sp ec ie s  
(see  Chapters 9 and 11). None of the birds^had had previous breeding ' #
experience and each pair ra ised  a brood of zebra f in c h e s  (group A for
'
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ZiTBfor group B- for  and a brood of Bengalese fin ch es  (group E or
F).
Four p a irs o f zebra fin ch es  (5^2^) and four p a irs o f Bengalese  
fin ch es  (Bÿfe^ t) were a lso  e s ta b lish ed . These b irds had been ra ised  by 
a pair of c o n sp e c if ic s  but were sexu a lly  inexperienced. Each pair  
ra ised  a brood of zebra f in c h e s  and a brood o f Bengalese f in ch es . To
: 4 -. I f  a fem ale in  a mixed p a ir  la id  eggs th ese  were removed a fte r  a 
complete c lu tch  had been la id , and replaced by a f e r t i l e  clu tch  of 
zebra fin ch  or Bengalese fin ch  eggs.
I
:VIn;
control for the e f f e c t s  o f egg-swopping, the eggs of th ese  were i?
" ' ' '  ^ Jremoved and replaced by a fresh  c lu tch  o f co n sp ec if ic  (the
norm ally-raised control groups, C and G) or h e te r o sp e c if ic  eggs (the f
cro ss -fo ste red  groups, D and H).
iThe con d ition s fo r  the e ig h t groups are summarised in  Table 10 .1 .
A ll the b irds remained w ith th e ir  fo s ter -p a ren ts  u n t il  
independence (mean age of the brood = 35 days). During the normal 
s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g  a t  35 to  70 days of age (E ales  
1985b) each brood was housed w ith  a zebra fin ch  and a Bengalese fin ch  
song tu to r . -A ll the tu to rs  had been norm ally-raised  and housed w ith  
co n sp e c if ic s  u n t il  the time of the study. The tu to rs  were separated
from each other and from the young birds by w ire mesh screens which 
divided the cage in to  three id e n t ic a l p ortions; th ese  prevent physical 
encounters w h ile  m aintaining v isu a l and vocal in te r a c tio n , thereby  
perm itting normal song learn in g  to  occur (E ales 1987b). I t  a lso  
reduces the' p rob ab ility  th a t behavioural d iffe r e n c e s  between the  
tu to rs , and in  the way they in te r a c t w ith co n sp ec if ic  versus
f t
%
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h e te r o sp e c if ic  young, a f f e c t  song tu tor choice. A fter 70 days the  
tu to rs  were removed and the young males remained w ith other members of 
th e ir  brood u n til  four months o f age when th e ir  songs were recorded  
and th e ir  sexual preference te s te d .
Songs and Sonagrams.
The songs o f a l l  the males were recorded when th e  young b irds  
were four months old  and th e ir  songs were compared by making tra c in g s  
of sonagrams o f ty p ica l song phrases (see  Chapter 3 for  further  
d e t a i l s ) .  Song elem ents were c la s s i f ie d  as e ith e r  common to  both a 
tu tor (or fa th er) and the young male or as unrelated in  stru ctu re  on 
the b a s is  of v isu a l s im ila r ity  of the sonagraphed elem ents and the  
sequence in  which they occurred. This allowed poorly copied elem ents 
to  be assigned  to  a p a rticu la r  category (Father, Zebra fin ch , 
Bengalese fin ch ) on the b a sis  o f context and where am biguities arose  
independent observers were used to  make the assessm ent. I t  was not 
always p o ss ib le  to  c a lc u la te  the amount of song a young bird lea rn t  
from the three adult m ales; some elements were very poor cop ies which 
might have been derived from any one of the three or might have been a 
"blend" o f two d iffe r e n t  elem ents (sCe F ig. 1 0 .1 ) , For th is  reason a 
q u a lita t iv e  assessm ent was made. In Fig. 10 .1 , for example, the  
young zebra fin ch  (Y9B6) lea rn t from the zebra finch  tu tor and a lso  
included co n sp e c if ic  c a l l  notes in  the song phrase. These c a l l s  were 
probably derived frcm the fa th er s in ce  the fa th er  a lso  incorporated  
s im ila r  c a l l s  in to  h is  song phrase. The young Behgalese fin ch  (B60) 
learn t from both tu to rs  and p o ssib ly  made poor cop ies o f two of h is  
fo s te r -fa th e r * s  elem ents.
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RESULTS.
Song Learning; What i s  Learnt and When?
The song learn in g  r e s u lt s  are summarised in  Table 10.11, which 
shows the number of males who lea rn t a t  le a s t  one of th e ir  song 
elem ents from th e ir  fo s te r - fa th e r , the zebra fin ch  and the Bengalese 
fin ch  tu tor r e sp e c tiv e ly . Examples for  each group are i l lu s tr a te d  in  
F igs. 10.1 -  10;4. Further d e ta i l s  are found in  Appendix 10a.
A ll the groups tended to  lea rn  frcm the co n sp ec ific  song tu tor at 
35 to  TO days o f age. Of the 18 zebra f in c h e s  which had been ra ised  
by m ixed-species parents, 11 sang only zebra fin ch  elem ents ‘ and the  
other seven produced hybrid songs containing zebra fin ch  and Bengalese  
fin ch  elem ents. A s im ila r  pattern  was shown by the 17 Bengalese  
fin ch es  ra ised  by m ixed-species p a irs: 11 sang pure Bengalese song,
f iv e  lea rn t elem ents frcm both sp ec ie s  and one lea rn t nothing from any 
of the adult males and produced a s e r ie s  of improvised elem ents. Of 
the 2 0  c ro ss -fo ste r e d  males e ig h t out o f ten  zebra f in c h e s  
incorporated elem ents from the zebra fin ch  tu tor in to  th e ir  songs and 
seven of the Bengalese f in c h e s  sang Bengalese elem ents and a l l  20 
norm ally-raised m ales le a rn t , only n on sp ec ific  song. These r e s u lt s  
in d ic a te  a b ia s towards learn in g  from c o n sp e c if ic s , ir r e sp e c t iv e  of 
previous experience.
However, whereas the norm ally-raised b irds in  groups C and G 
based th e ir  songs e n t ir e ly  on the co n sp ec ific  tu to r , males in  the  
other s ix  groups showed a d if fe r e n t  pattern of learn in g . In group D. 
e ig h t cro ss -fo ste red  zebra f in c h e s  produced hybrid songs w ith  elem ents 
copied from both tu to rs; t h i s  g iv e s  a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  from the
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ten  con tro ls  in  group C ( ^ 1 0 .2 ,  d f= l, p<0.01). Although some of the  
cro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese f in c h e s  a lso  produced mixed songs the  
d ifferen ce  from the co n tro ls  was not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t .  Zebra 
fin ch es  and Bengalese f in c h e s  ra ised  by m ixed-species parents a lso  
tended to  sing  m ixed-species songs =5.25, df=1, p<d.05; n .s .
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) . These r e s u lt s  are summarised in  F ig . 10 .5 .
A fu rth er d ifferen ce  l i e s  in  the tendency to  learn  from the  
fa th er before 35 days of age (F ig . 1 0 .6 ). None of the c ro ss -fo ste red  
zebra fin ch es  sang any of th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  fa th e r 's  elem ents but 
two c ro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese f in c h e s  did so . In the m ixed-species  
p a irs nine zebra fin ch es  and e ig h t Bengalese f in c h e s  le a rn t from th e ir  
fo s te r -fa th e r  and so d iffere d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the control groups ( 
^ 5 .2 5 ,  df=1,, P < 0 .0 5 ^ 4 .6 2 ,  df=1, p<0.05 r e sp e c t iv e ly ) .
In the m ixed-species p a irs  there was no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  
between the two groups of zebra f in ch es  (A versus, B) or Bengalese  
fin ch es  (E versus F) in  th e ir  pattern of song learn in g  (F isher exact 
t e s t s ) .  For both sp e c ie s , b irds ra ised  by m ixed-species p a irs were 
compared w ith those ra ised  by two members of the same sp ec ie s . There 
was no s ig n if ic a n t  between norm ally-raised ahd m ixed-pairs in  the  
proportion of zebra f in c h e s  learn in g  song from thé *co n sp ec ific  tu to r . 
There i s  a lso  no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between cro ss-fo ste red  zebra  
fin ch es  and those ra ised  by mixed p a irs  in  the proportion which learn  
from the Bengalese fin ch  tu tor; the r e s u lt s  fo r  the Bengalese finch  
comparisons are a lso  not s ig n if ic a n t .  N onetheless, as F ig . 10.7 
shows, a greater proportion of the b irds ra ised  by two h e te r o sp e c if ic s  
copied elem ents from the h e te r o sp e c if ic  song tu to r .
DISCUSSION.
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Norm ally-raised zebra f in c h e s  which are housed w ith one or more 
d iffe r e n t  zebra fin ch  m ales a f te r  independence produce a song based on 
th at of one of the males which they heard a t 35 to  70 days of age 
(E ales 1985b, Chapter 3)» Zebra f in c h e s  which have been 
cro ss-fo ste red  to  B en g a le se ,fin ch es  a lso  learn  a t th is  tim e (Chapter 
9 ) ,  as do norm ally-raised  Bengalese fin ch es  (Chapter 5 ) .  The r e s u lt s  
presented in  t h is  chapter show th a t norm ally-raised zebra f in c h e s  and 
Bengalese f in ch es  which are housed w ith both a zebra finch  and a 
Bengalese fin ch  song tu tor a t  35 to  70 days base th e ir  song e n t ir e ly  
on th a t of the co n sp ec if ic  tu to r . Even in  groups in  which b irds were 
ra ised  by the other sp e c ie s , males tended to  base th e ir  songs, at 
le a s t  in  part, on those of c o n sp ec if ic s  which in d ic a te s  some 
own-specie8 b ia s.
There are a number of fa c to r s  which ra i^ t account for  th is  "own 
species"  b id s. D ifferen ces  in  the two species* v o c a liz a t io n s  might be 
important (see  Chapter 9 ) ,  making Bengalese fin ch  song more d i f f i c u l t  
fo r  a zebra fin ch  to  lea rn  and v ic e -v e r sa . In sp ec ie s  such as the f  
zebra fin ch , where v o c a liz a t io n s  are q u ie t and so only e f f e c t iv e  at 
short range i t  a lso  seems l ik e ly  th at v isu a l fa c to r s  may be important 
in  tu tor choice. In t h is  resp ect s ib lin g s  may play a cru cia l r o le :  
c ro ss-fo ste red  zebra f in c h e s  ra ised  with zebra fin ch  s ib lin g s  may be ' ? ? 
biased as a r e s u lt  in  favour of learn in g  from a zebra fin ch . This i s  
c er ta in ly  the case fo r  sexual preference (K ruijt e t  a l 1983; ten  Cate 
e t a l 1984).
Bengalese f in c h e s  vary considerably in  th e ir  plumage and so there  
might be l e s s  tendency to  learn  frcm the Bengalese tu tor i f  he d if f e r s
markedly from the Bengalese fin ch  fo s te r - fa th e r . Previous experiments
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w ith Bengalese f in c h e s  show no suggestion  of th is  (Chapter 5 ) .  
Equally, zebra f in c h e s  are sexu a lly  dimorphic whereas Bengalese 
fin ch es  do not show sexual v a r ia tio n  in  plUinage. Thus, i f  plumage 
d e ta i ls  were important, males in  groups B and F should have le a rn t  
l e s s  from th e ir  tu to rs  than those in  groups A and E s in ce  both tu to rs  
would show su b sta n tia l plumage d iffere n c es  from the parents in  the B^ 2î$i |  
groups compared w ith  the Z#B$.groups.
The preference fo r  a co n sp ec ific  might a lso  r e s u lt  from d iffe r e n t  
experiences th a t a young male has received  in  the n est. For example, 
cro ss-fo ste red  zebra fin ch es  rec e iv e  l e s s  parental care than normal 
from th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  fo ster -p a ren ts  during the f i r s t  three weeks 
o f l i f e  (ten  Cate 1982, 1984). Bengalese fin ch  parents a lso  d ire c t  
considerably l e s s  aggression  towards th e ir  young (Chapter 2; ten  Cate 
1982) and recent fin d in g s  suggest that aggression  i s  important in  a 
zebra f in c h ’ s choice o f song tu tor (Chapter 3 ) .  .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t two cro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese f in c h e s  
incorporated seme o f th e ir^ 'fo ster -fa th er ’ s  elem ents in to  th e ir  songs 
whereas the cro ss -fo ste red  zebra fin ch es  based th e ir  songs on males 
heard a fte r  35 days. With only two males i t  i s  not p o ssib le  to  a s se ss  
whether the d ifferen ce  i s  a rea l one. However, one p o ssib le  
explanation i s  th a t the zebra fin ch  i s  a "better" fa th er , showing more 
parental care in  the f i r s t  three weeks and more aggression  th erea fter , 
and t h is  stim u la tes  the male to  learn  e a r l ie r  than would normally be 
the case.
1;
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In ad d ition  to  sp e c ie s  d iffe r e n c e s  in  behaviour , there are a lso  
d iffe r e n c e s  between zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese fin ch es  in  the way 
they behave towards normal and h e te r o sp e c if ic  young (ten  Cate 1982). 
The greater number of in te r a c t io n s  w ith the n on sp ec ific  parent might 
account fo r  the own sp e c ie s  b ia s in  song tu tor choice in  groups with  
m ixed-species parents. Although physical in te r a c tio n s  between the  
tu to rs  and the young m ales a f te r  independence were minimised by the  
w ire cage d iv id ers  seme in te r a c tio n s  e ith e r  sid e  of thè cage were 
in e v ita b le . One fa c to r  lead ing  to  ow n-species b ias could simply be 
th at the n on sp ec ific  tu tor  i s  more stim u latin g .
D espite the own sp e c ie s  b ia s most of the cro ss -fo ste red  b irds did  
learn  from the h e te r o sp e c if ic  song tu to r . In an e a r l ie r  study zebra  
f in ch es  based th e ir  song on th at of the co n sp e c if ic  whose song was 
sim ila r  to th e ir  fa th e r 's  (Chapter 3 ) .  A s im ila r  in flu en ce  may have 
been a t work in  t h is  experiment so that m ales which have been ra ised  
by a zebra fin ch  fa th er  learn  frcm the zebra fin ch  tu tor w hile those  
ra ised  by a Behgalese fin ch  fa th er  learn  from the Bengalese fin ch  
tu to r .
The mother may a lso  be in f lu e n t ia l  and one way o f a sse ss in g  the  
r e la t iv e  importance of the two parents i s  to  r a ise  young in  mixed 
sp ec ie s  p a irs . For both sp e c ie s , males ra ised  by and B<? ZÇ
developed s im ila r  songs and sexual preferences which might be taken to  
suggest th at both the mother and fa th er  are in f lu e n t ia l .  However, 
t h is  i s  confounded by d iffe r e n c e s  in  the e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of the two 
tu to rs  as song S tim u li. I f  the co n sp ec ific  tu tor i s  in  seme way more 
stim u la tin g  then groups A and B would tend to  learn  zebra fin ch  song 
and groups É and F would tend to  learn  Bengalese fin ch  song. These
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two fa c to r s  need hot be a lte r n a t iv e s . Hearing the fa th er or 
fo s te r - fa th e r !8 song may in flu eh ce  song learn in g  but other vocal cues 
such as c a l l  n otes, and v isu a l and behavioural fa c to r s  might be 
important too . King and West (1983, 1984) have a lso  found fem ales to  
be important for  song learn in g  in  cowbirds, where so c ia l feedback from 
both males and fem ales p lays a cru c ia l r o le .
An in te r e s t in g  feà tu re  o f the cro ss -fo ste red  males ànd those  
ra ised  by mixed sp e c ie s  p a irs  i s  the tendency to  learn  song from both 
sp e c ie s . This i s  a lso  true of males su c c e ss iv e ly  exposed to  two 
sp e c ie s , i . e .  norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s  which are housed w ith  
Bengalese f in ch es  a f te r  independence and m ales which are ra ised  by 
Bengalese fo s te r -p a r e n ts  u n t il  independence and then housed w ith  
co n sp e c if ic s  (Chapter 9 ) .
Ten Cate (1984) found that these b irds which have been ra ised  
su ccess iv e ly  or sim ultaneously by both sp e c ie s  a lso  tend to  court 
fem ales of both sp e c ie s  in  choice t e s t s .  He ■ su ggests th a t th is  
"dithering" i s  the r e s u lt  o f sexual im printing on both sp ec ie s  (ten  
Cate 1986b). Ten Cate used w hite zebra fin ch  and s i l v e r b i l l  fem ales 
in  add ition  to  zebra fin ch  and Bengalese fin ch  fem ales in  choice  
t e s t s .  The zebra fin ch  males showed an ex c lu s iv e  preference for  
fem ales of both the two parental sp e c ie s , a preference which was 
s ta b le  over a period o f s ix  months or more. Although the s p e c if ic i t y  
of song preference has not been te s ted  i t  seems l i k e ly  th at th is  i s  
a lso  r e f l e c t s  a s p e c if ic  tendency to  learn  frcm a zebra fin ch  and a 
Bengalese fin ch  tu to r . Concerning the mechanism o f sexual im printing, : 
ten  Cate (1987) suggested th a t double im printing r e s u lt s  in  a mixed 
standard being created  to  exp la in  why d ith erers  prefer a hybrid fem ale
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in  ohoioe t e s t s  between i t  and a female of one of the two sp e c ie s . 
For song tu tor choice experim ents males which have been ra ised  by two 
sp ec ie s  might a lso  prefer to  base th e ir  song on a tu tor who s in g s  a 
hybrid song contain ing  elem ents from both sp e c ie s .
A preference fo r  learn in g  hybrid song might exp la in  why %fb$and 
7 ^  males tend to  lea rn  frcxa th e ir  fo s te r - fa th e r . A lthou^  the adult 
males used to  form m ixed -sp ecies p a irs  produced "normal" songs in  
terms o f elem ent-type and len g th , they may w e ll have contained  
abnormal fea tu res  as a r e s u lt  of having been ra ised  by the 
fo s te r -s p e c ie s .  C all notes might be important in  th is  resp ect: Zann
(1985). found th at cro ss -fo ste r e d  male zebra f in c h e s  tend to  produce 
abnormal d istan ce c a l l s .  These c a l l s  are o ften  incorporated in to  the 
song phrase and freq u en tly  fo llow  a bout o f s in g in g . P rice (1979) 
su ggests  th at they are used fo r  sp ec ie s  reco g n itio n . However, a 
preference fo r  learn in g  hybrid song f a i l s  to  exp la in  why zebra f in ch es  
experiencing the two sp e c ie s  in  su ccession  ( i . e .  Z-B or B-Z in  
Chapter 9) tend to  copy song heard before 35 days s in ce  the  
fo s te r -fa th e r  had been norm ally-raised . In both cases, when male 
zebra fin ch es  are exposed to  a tu tor or tu to rs  w hoseîsong i s  in  some 
way inadequate for  learn in g  but s u f f ic ie n t  to  stim u late  normal song 
development, there i s  a tendency to  reproduce song which has been 
heard before 35 days. For young zebra f in c h e s , th is  might be a 
safeguard to  ensure th a t only s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  song i s  produced (fo r  
fu rth er d iscu ssio n  see  Chapter 9 ) .
To summarize, norm ally-raised  zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese f in ch es  
w il l  learn  th e ir  song a t  about 35 to  70 days o f age. B irds denied 
su ita b le  experience, e ith e r  because they f a i l  to  hear any song during
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t h is  time or because they are exposed sim ultaneously or su ccess iv e ly  - 
to  both sp ec ie s , can learn  before or a fte r  the normal s e n s it iv e  phase. 
However, i t  may take them lon ger, the copying may be l e s s  accurate and 
the song l e s s  s ta b le .
■
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Table 10 .1: Housing ooridi t io n s  fo r  the four groups o f  z e bra
fin ch es  and four groups o f  Bengalese f in ch es .
YOUNG, MALES PARENTS 8 m e TUTORS.GROUP TOTAL
(0-35 dys) (35-70 dys)
(K ey:- Z = Zebra fin ch ; B = Bengalese f in ch )
Table 10. I I : Number o f  males in each group which lea rn t th e ir
>g09.g--Ü:05L
GROUP F ONL Y. Z OfËY B ONLY F + Z F t,B Z + B F, Z + B NONE TOTAL ; :
A 1 3 0 3 0 2 1 0 10
B : 0 4 0 2 , 0 0 2 0
' ' =yC 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
D 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 1 10 .
E 0 0 4 0 1 0 3 1
F 0 0 4 0 3 0 1 0 8 ;
, G 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 10
H 0 1 3 2 0 4 0 0 10
(K ey:- F = Father; Z = Zebra fin ch ; B = Bengalese f in c h ) .
Figure 10.1;
Sonagrams of a zebra fin ch  (Z),  Y9B6 and a Bengalese fin ch  (B),  
B60 which were ra ised  by a zebra fin ch  fa th er  (ZF), Y5 and a Bengalese 
fin ch  mother. At 35 days they were housed w ith  a zebra fin ch  (ZÏ) ,  
PB8 and a Bengalese fin ch  tu tor  (B),  W.
The zebra finch  le a rn t h is  song from the n o n sp ec ific  tu to r , 
incorporating zebra fin ch  c a l l  notes (zc)  which were s im ila r  to the  
fa th e r 's .  The Bengalese fin ch  le a r n t frcM both tu to rs  and p o ssib ly  
from the "father?.
L etters  under each sonagram denote portions of song (a t le a s t  one 
elem ent) common to  two or more b ird s. Question marks in d ic a te  
s itu a t io n s  in  which elem ents might have been poor cop ies or a blend 
from two m ales.
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Figure 10.2;
Sonagrams of the zebra fin ch  (Z),  B79 and th e Bengalese fin ch  
(B); B92 which were ra ised  in  a mixed sp e c ie s  pair w ith a Bengalese
fa th er  (B),  04. B J 9  copied song elem ents from both h is  fa th er  and the  
c o n sp ec if ic  tu tor (ZT), B259» B92 based h is  song e n t ir e ly  on the
Bengalese fin ch  tu tor (BT), B. .
L etters  below the sonagrams represent se c t io n s  of song common to  
two or more meLLes.
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Figure 10.3:
Sonagrams o f a norm ally-raised  zebra finoh  (Z),  B8 and a 
Bengalese fin ch  (B),  B115 who had a ls o  been ra ised  by the zebra fin ch  
(ZF), HI. B8 based h is  song on the zebra fin ch  tu tor (ZT), B207 
whereas B115 le a rn t zebra fin ch  Call notes ( zc ) ,  a t le a s t  one of which 
(b) resem bles th a t o f the fa th er , and song elem ents frcm the Bengalese 
tu tor (BT), P7.
L etters  bleow the sonagrams represent se c t io n s  of song common to  
two or more m ales.
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Figure 10.4:
Sonagrams o f ty p ica l song phrases from a Bengalese fin ch  (B),  
P12, a zebra fin ch  (Z),  B116 and th e ir  tu to rs  P10 and R8. The
norm ally-raised  Bengalese fin ch  (P12) copied h is  song frcm the
Bengalese fin ch  tu tor (BT), P10 w ith whom he was housed from .35 to  70 
days whereas the cro ss -fo ste red  zebra fin ch  (B116) lea rn t from the  
zebra fin ch  tu tor (ZT), R8 and the BengaleSe fin ch  tu tor.
L e ttte r s  below the sonagrams show portions o f song common to  two
or more males.
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Figure 10.5:
Histograms o f the proportion of males which lea rn t zebra fin ch  
and Bengalese fin ch  elem ents fo r  each group. ? ,
NR norm ally-raised , i . e .  by a p a ir  of c o n sp e c if ic s .
XF cro ss -fo ste r e d  to  a pa ir  of h e te r o s p e c if ic s .
ZB ra ised  by a zebra fin ch  male and Bengalese fin ch  fem ale.
BZ ra ised  by a Bengalese fin ch  male and zebra fin ch  fem ale.
I  ^ zebra fin ch  m ales, 
m  Bengalese fin ch  males.
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Figure 10.6:
Histograms fo r  each group of the proportion of m ales which lea rn t  
some song elem ents frcm th e ir  fa th er .
Key as fo r  F ig. 10.5.
M U  lU  tD
Figure 10.7:
Histograms are drawn o f the proportion of males in  each group 
which lea rn t a t  l e a s t  one song element from the tu tor who i s  o f the 
same sp ec ie s  as th e ir  "father? (TS).
Key as fo r  Fig. 10 .5 .
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jChapter 11.
SOME EFFECTS OF CROSS-FOSTERING ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF SEXUAL 
PREFERENCE ' Df MALE ZEBRA . FINCHES AND BENGALESE FINCHES. HOW ARE 
SEXUAL IMPRINTING .AND SONG LEARNING RELATED?
ABSTRACT.
C ross-fo ster in g  i s  an important technique fo r  studying the extent  
to  which early  experience in flu en ce s  behavioural development. The 
r e s u lt s  in  Chapters 7 -  10 r e f le c t  ju s t  how cru cia l th ese  so c ia l  
experiences can be fo r  song a c q u is it io n . This chapter considers the  
e f f e c t  o f early  experience oh the development of sexual preference in  
male zebra fin ch es  and Bengalese f in c h e s .
Comparing th ese  mate choice r e s u lt s  w ith  those obtained from the  
song learn in g  s tu d ie s  su ggests  th at there i s  no simple l in k  between 
the two p rocesses. Both are a ffec ted  by the so c ia l experiences which 
a young male has early  in  l i f e  but the tim ing a t  which th ese  operate 
and the r e la t iv e  w eight of the various s tim u li may be q u ite  d if fe r e n t .
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INTRODUCTION.
Several s tu d ie s  have shown th a t male sexual preference in  zebra  
f in c h e s  i s  stron g ly  in flu en ced  by early  experience. Norm ally-raised  
zebra f in ch es  w i l l  only court the co n sp ec ific  fem ale but those which 
have been ra ised  by Bengalese fin q h es p refer  fem ales of the  
fo s te r -s p e c ie s  (Immelmann 1969, 1972; K ruijt e t  a l 1 9 8 3 ).. Seme males 
w il l  court both fem ales: th ese  "ditherers" (ten  Cate 1986b) are
freq u en tly  found a f te r  exposure ; to  th e ir  own and another sp ec ie s  
e ith e r  su c c e ss iv e ly  or sim ultaneously. The former i s  achieved by 
r a is in g  zebra fin ch  m ales w ith  one sp ec ie s  and then tran sferr in g  them 
to  the other before they are sexu a lly  mature;'(Immelmann 1979; 
Immelmann and Suomi 1981 ; ten  Cate e t a l 1984), The la t t e r  can 
in v o lv e  e ith e r  r a is in g  by m ixed-species p a ir s  (ZiJ* Hjl or B^Z$) or 
c r o ss -fo s te r in g  to  Bengalese f in c h e s  but w ith  two or more c o n sp ec if ic  
s ib lin g s  (ten  Cate e t  a l 1984; K ruijt e t  a l 1983)..
There are a t l e a s t  th ree ex p er ien tia l fa c to r s  which determine 
sexual preference: the age a t  which the experience i s  obtained; the
length  of exposure to  a p a rticu la r  cond ition ; and th e  stim ulus value  
of' the con d ition s experienced. Because early  s o c ia l experiences are 
cru c ia l to  th e  development o f sexual preference d iffe r e n c e s  in  
experim ental procedure can y ie ld  q u ite  d iffe r e n t  r e s u lt s .  This i s  
shown by the work o f Immelmann (1972) and ten  Cate e t  a l (1984) w ith  
zebra fin ch es  c r o ss -fo ste r e d  to  Bengalese fin c h e s .
Acording to  Immelmann sexual im printing in  zebra f in c h e s  i s  
normally complete by about day 20 and tra n sfer  to  Bengalese f in ch es  
should occur before t h is  tim e i f  a p reviously  e sta b lish ed  sexual 
preference i s  to ,b e  a lte r e d . However, in  ten  Cate e t a l ' s  study one
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th ird  o f the zebra f in c h e s  tran sferred  to  Bengalese fin ch es  a t  30 to  
60 days re-im printed  on the Bengalese finch  fem ale. As ten  Cate e t  a l 
point out, t h is  v a r ia tio n  probably r e s u lt s  from d iffe r e n c e s  in  
experim ental design . V
Ten Cate e t  a l used cro ss-fo ste red  Bengalese fin ch  fem ales in  the  
mate choice t e s t s  so th a t fem ales of both sp e c ie s  would respond to  the  
courting male; Immelmann used norm ally-raised;B engalese fin ch  fem ales.
The fem a le 's  response might be im portant, p a r ticu la r ly  for  young m ales 
w ith a p a r tia l preference for  both sp e c ie s .
S ib lin g s , and other in d iv id u a ls  w ith  whan the b irds were housed, 
could a lso  a f f e c t  the development of sexual preferences. Immelmann 
tran sferred  whole c lu tch es  of b irds to  a p a ir  of Bengalese fin ch es  
whereas ten  Cate e t a l placed in d iv id u a l males w ith  a group of up to  
s ix  Bengalese f in c h e s .
Another var ia b le  i s  the length  of exposure to  the second sp ec ie s .
Ten Cate e t  a l ' s  b irds were exposed to  Bengalese f in c h e s  fo r  28 or 29 
days, in  con trast to  16 days fo r  Immelmann's b irds. In the reverse  
s itu a t io n , Immelmann and Suomi (1981) found th a t cro ss -fo ste red  zebra  
f in c h e s  which were subsequently transferred  to  c o n sp e c if ic s  fo r  3 to  
60 days, showed a greater  preference fo r  the zebra fin ch  fem ale the
• s -V Ï ,longer th e ir  exposure to  c o n sp e c if ic s . The same i s  l ik e ly  to  apply in  
the case o f norm ally-raised  b irds tran sferred  to  Bengalese fin ch es: ; ;
the longer the exposure to  Bengalese f in c h e s  the lower the preference
fo r  a co n sp ec if ic  mate.
> ■ ' ■
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Both o f these research groups found th at secondary exposure can 
in flu en ce  mate preference. However, they place d iffe r e n t  
in te r p r e ta tio n s  on the r e s u lt s :  Immelmann and Suomi b e lie v e  th a t
exposure to  a second sp e c ie s  tem porarily in te r fe r e s  w ith  a s ta b le  
preference fo r  the f i r s t ,  whereas ten  Cate e t a l suggest th at  
secondary exposure i s  s ta b le , r e su lt in g  in  p a r tia l im printing on the  
second stim ulus.
In t h is  chapter the s t a b i l i t y  of secondary exposure i s  te s te d  in  
experiment I by g iv in g  the b irds a th ird  period o f exposure w ith the  
f i r s t  stim ulus (th e  b irds used being the same as in  Chapter 9 ) .  I f  a 
recency e f fe c t  operates then the preference fo r  the second stim ulus  
should disappear; i f  secondary exposure i s  s ta b le  the preference  
should be m aintained, This assumes th a t no im printing occurs during 
the th ird  period o f exposure. A lthpu^ t h is  cannot be ruled  out 
com pletely, any e f f e c t  would presumably be s l ig h t  compared w ith  
exposure a t an e a r l ie r  age,
Experiment I I  compares the e f f e c t  of su ccess iv e  exposure to  the  
two sp ec ie s  w ith  sim ultaneous exposure, by r a is in g  both sp e c ie s  in  
m ixed-species p a irs  in  the same way as ten  Cate (1984) has done fo r  
zebra f in ch es  (see  chapter 10 for  d e t a i l s ) .  G^ven the e f f e c t  which 
su b tle  d iffe r e n c e s  in  experimental design  can have on sexual 
preference t h is  experiment th erefore  uses the same experimental 
procedure when comparing the e f f e c t s  of su ccess iv e  and sim ultaneous 
exposure to  both sp ec ie s .
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The th ird  experiment considers the types o f cue which might be 
important in  th e development o f sexual preference. Males o f both 
sp e c ie s  were ra ised  by c o n sp e c if ic s  or c ro ss -fo ste red  to  the other 
sp e c ie s . At independence they were then housed w ith a zebra fin ch  
male sin g in g  Bengalese fin ch  song and a Bengalese fin ch  sin g in g  zebra  
fin ch  song (th ese  are the males whose song learn in g  was described in  
Chapter 7 ) .  To in v e s t ig a te  th e r e la t iv e  importance of v isu a l and 
vocal cues the sexual preference va lu es of th ese  males are compared 
w ith the r e s u lt s  in  experim ents I  and I I .
There are a number of in te r e s t in g  p a r a lle ls  between sexual
im printing and song lea rn in g . ; For both, s o c ia l experience i s  c r i t ic a l
in  the learn in g  process and, w hile learn in g  occurs mainly during a 
r e la t iv e ly  b r ie f  period early  in  l i f e ,  the r e s u lt s  are long la s t in g  
(Immelmann and Suomi 1981). However, song learn in g  occurs la t e r  than  
sexual im printing and so a young male might base h is  song bn th a t of 
the male he has im printed on. The f in a l  part of t h is  chapter 
considers whether th ere i s  a d ire c t lin k  between song learn in g  and 
sexual im printing by comparing the song learn in g  o f each in d iv id u a l 
with the sexual preference r e s u lt s  described here.
METHODS.
The males in  Chapters 7, 9 and 10 were housed w ith  th e ir  s ib lin g s
in  separate cages once the song learn in g  s tu d ie s  had been completed
(Table 1 1 .1 ) . At s ix  months o f age th ese  males were te s te d  fo r  th e ir  
sexual preference.
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Each male was placed in  the cen tra l portion  o f a -double choice  
cage measuring 90 x 45 x 30 cm, which was separated from a 30 x 30 x 
30 cm compartment a t each end by a w ire screen. For the zebra fin ch  
t e s t s  a fem ale zebra fin ch  was placed in  one end compartment and a 
cro ss-fo ste red  fem ale Bengalese fin ch  in  the other: th is  ensured th at
both fem ales preferred to  s o l i c i t  to  a zebra fin ch  male. Bengalese  
fin ch  m ales were te s te d  fo r  th e ir  sexual preference using a 
norm ally-raised Bengalese fin ch  and a cro ss -fo ste red  zebra fin ch  
fem ale. To reduce 6he in flu en ce  of s id e  preference the p o s it io n  of 
the, fem ales was changed a t  random from t e s t  to  t e s t .
Each male was given  four 30 minute t e s t s ,  w ith a t le a s t  24 hours 
between tests*  To avoid preferences for  p a rticu la r  fem ales a male was 
offered  the same fem ale only once. The preference value fo r  each male 
was ca lcu la ted  as the proportion of song phrases d irected  to  the zebra  
fin ch  fem ale in  choice t e s t s  w ith  fem ales o f both sp ec ie s  (see  ten  
Cate 1984b).
RESULTS.
I: S u ccessive  Exposure to  Both S p ec ies.
F ig, 11.1 i l lu s t r a t e s  the mean sexual preference for  the four 
groups of zebra f in c h e s , shown as th e proportion of c o u r t^ ip  song 
phrases each male d irected  towards the zebra fin ch  fem ale in  the  
choice t e s t s . '  The four groups d iffere d  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  mate 
preference (Kruskal W allis  t e s t ,  H=2?.9, P<0,.01). A ll the
norm ally-raised  b irds in  group A d isp layed  an ex c lu siv e  preference for  
the zebra fin ch  ( i . e .  a preference value of 1.00) whereas those  
c ro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese f in c h e s  (group B) showed a d e f in it e ,  but 
hot e x c lu s iv e , preference fo r  the Bengalese fin ch  fem ale. Groups 0
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and D tended to  court the zebra fin ch  fem ale but th ere was 
considerab le v a r ia tio n  between the in d iv id u a ls  in  groups B, C and D 
and a number of th ese  m ales courted fem ales o f both sp e c ie s . This i s  
r e f le c te d  in  Table 11.11 which shows the number of males per group 
w ith preference va lu es  o f 0 , 0 -0 .5 ,  0 .5 -1  arid 1.
IT: Simultaneous Exposure to  Both S p ec ies.
The r e s u lt s  o f the norm ally-raised  and cro ss-fo ste red  (groups F 
and J) males show th a t sexual preference depends on the experiences  
which th a t male received  during the f i r s t  35 days o f l i f e .  A
I
i
Comparing group D w ith  group B rev e a ls  th a t secondary exposure 
does in flu en ce  f in a l  preference (Mann-Whitney K=0, n , =10, iL^=6, 
P<0.01). Comparison o f group C w ith group A a ls o  r e f l e c t s  t h is  trend  
but the d ifferen ce  i s  much l e s s  (Mann Whitney Ü t e s t ,  n .s . )  in d ica tin g  
a b ias towards the zebra fin ch . This own sp e c ie s  b ia s  „i s  a lso  
r e f le c te d  in  the d iffere n c e  in  response between groups A and B. 
Although group B b irds had a s ig n if ic a n t ly  greater  preference fo r  the  
Bengalese fin ch  fem ale (0=0, n^=6, n ^ 8 , F<0.001) th is  preference was 
not ab so lu te: i t  i s  ju s t  th a t the Bengalese fin ch  was a l e s s  3
e f f e c t iv e  stim ulus. ’
The mean sexual preferences fo r  the e ig h t groups of zebra fin ch es  
and Bengalese f in c h e s  (groups E-L) are shown in  F ig. 11 .2 . A ll the 
norm ally-raised  b irds (groups E and I ) d isp layed  an ex c lu siv e  
preference fo r  the c o n sp e c if ic  fem ale but in d iv id u a ls  in  th e other s ix  
groups varied  in  th e ir  sexual preference arid a number courted fem ales 
o f both sp e c ie s . Table 1 1 .I l l  shows the number of males in  each group 
w ith preference va lu es of 0 , Ô -0.5 , 0 .5 -1  and 1*
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comparison of the preference va lu es o f  c ro ss -fo ste red  zebra fin ch es
lend s further support to  th is  claim : m ales housed e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith
Bengalese f in c h e s  (group B) did not d if f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  th e ir  
sexual preference frcan those in  group F which were cros^ -fostered  to  
Bengalese fin ch es  u n t il  independence, and then housed w ith both sp ec ie s  
(Mann Whitney U t e s t , ,  n . s . ) .
For the b irds ra ised  sim ultaneously by two sp ec ies  during the  
f i r s t  35 days of l i f e  (Z groups G and H, B groups K and L), however, 
males are b iased towards a n on sp ec ific  mate in  su bs^ u en t mate choice  
t e s t s .  This own sp e c ie s  b ia s  i s  a ls o  r e f le c te d  in  the preference  
v a lu es o f c r o ss -fo ste r e d  b irds in  th is  study ; zebra fin ch es  in  group 
F do not show an ab so lu te  preference fo r  the Bengalese fem ale but
d ire c t  a sm all proportion o f th e ir  song to  the n on sp ec ific  fem ale, and 
the cro ss -fo ste red  Bengalese f in ch es  in  group J have a preference of
0 . 67  - rather than an ab so lu te  preference fo r  fem ales o f the 
fo s te r -s p e c ie s .
The preference v a lu es fo r  males ra ised  by m ixed-species p a irs  . 
a lso  show own sp e c ie s  b ia s , although the preference i s  not ab so lu te .
Comparing groups G and H shows th a t, although m ales are s l ig h t ly  more 
Z -d irected  in  th e ir  preference, i f  they have been ra ised  by a zebra  
fin ch  fem ale, the d ifferen ce  i s  not s ig n if ic a n t  and the Bengalese  
fin ch es  in  groups K and L are s l ig h t ly  more B -d irected  i f  they have 
been ra ised  by a Bengalese fin ch  fem ale rather than a bengalese finch  
msLle (Mann Whitney Ü t e s t s ;  n . s . ) .  C learly , both parents are 
in f lu e n t ia l  in  guiding the development of sexual preference. For both 
sp e c ie s  th ere i s  a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  in  the preference v a lu es of 
males ra ised  by one versus two h e te r o sp e c if ic  parents (0=0, n n^
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= 10, P<0.001 for  zebra fin ch es; U=0, n |=1T » n^^lO, P<0.001 for  
Bengalese f in c h e s ) .
I l l ;  The Importance of V isual Versus Vocal Cues.
F ig . 11.3 shows the mean sexual preference fo r  the three groups 
of zebra f in c h e s  (M, N and 0) and the three groups o f Bengalese 
f in c h e s  (P, Q and fi), which were housed w ith  a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  
Bengalese song and a Bengalese fin ch  sin g in g  zebra fin ch  song during 
the f iv e  week period immediately fo llow in g  independence. A ll the  
norm ally-raised  b irds showed a complete preference fo r  the co n sp ec ific  
in  con trast to  those males which had been cro ss-fo ste red  to  the other 
sp ec ie s  (U=0, n $ = 8 , h^  =10* P<0.001 for M vs 0; U=0, n,=9, n ^ lO ,
P<0.001 for  P v s  R). The cro ss-fo ste red  m ales show considerable  
v a r ia tio n  in  th e ir  preference va lu es: th is  i s  apparent in  Table 1 1 .IV
which shows the number o f m ales per group w ith  preference va lu es o f 0, 
0-0.'5, 0 .5 -1  and 1. These r e s u lt s  show thé importance of early
experience during the f i r s t  35 days and the b ia s  towards learn in g  frcra
c o n sp e c if ic s , even fo r  those b irds ra ised  by the mother alone (Mann- '
Whitney Ü t e s t s ,  n. s . for  M v s  N and P v s  R).
Comparing groups M and 0 w ith norm ally-raised  (group E) and 
c r o ss-fo ste r e d  (group F) zebra f in ch es  which were housed w ith  a normal 
zebra fin ch  and Bengalese fin ch  male a f te r  independence g iv e s  no 
s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  in  sexual preference (itonn Whitney U t e s t s ) .  
The same i s  true fo r  Bengalese fin ch es . This r e s u lt  su ggests  th a t  
v isu a l fa c to r s  are of prime importance fo r  sexual im printing. 
However, vocal cues -can a ls o  have some in flu en ce : i f  males are housed
a f te r  independence w ith m ales whose songs are inappropriate th ere  i s  a 
greater tendency to  court the co n sp ec ific  fem ale in  subsequent mate
A notab le fea tu re  of the sexual preference r e s u lt s  in  a i l  three  
s tu d ie s  i s  the tendency to  court the co n sp ec if ic  fem ale in  mate choice  
t e s t s ,  ir r e sp e c t iv e  o f previous experience. Even males which had been 
cr o ss-fo ste r e d  to  the other sp ec ie s  and ranained w ith them a fte r
independence do not show an e x c lu s iv e  preference fo r  fem ales o f  the  
fo s te r - s p e c ie s .
One p o ss ib le  reason fo r  the b ias i s  the in flu en ce  of s ib lin g s .  
K ruijt e t  a l (1983) found th at c r o ss -fo ste r e d  zebra f in c h e s  ra ised  
alone or w ith only one s ib lin g  court the Bengalese fin ch  fem ale
ex c lu s iv e ly :  only males ra ised  w ith  two or more s ib lin g s  d ir e c t 5% or
more of th e ir  courtsh ip  song towards the co n sp ec if ic  fem ale. S ib lin g
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s ig n if ic a n c e  (groups M v s  E, 0 v s  F ). %
ÏIV ; The R elation sh ip  Between Song Learning and Sexual 
Im printing. - '-"S
Table 11.V examines the re la tio n sh ip  between song learn in g  and 
sexual p reference. In Table 11 .Va the number of zebra f in c h e s  w ith  an 
ex c lu s iv e  preference fo r  a zebra fin ch  mate, a zebra fin ch  song tu to r , 
both or n e ith er  i s  compared fo r  a l l  the groups (A-D, E-H, R^O). The 
r e s u lt s  for  Bengalese f in c h e s  are given in  Table 11 .Vb (groups I-L,
P-R). t e s t s  for  the both sp e c ie s  (excluding the norm ally-raised  b irds  
r groups A, E and M fo r  zebra fin ch es; B, F and - P fo r  Bengalese  
f in ch es)  in d ic a te  th a t th ere i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  tendency fo r  a male to  
copy song from a male o f the sp e c ie s  on which he i s  sexu a lly  imprinted  
(see  Appendix 11a fo r  d e t a i l s ) .  ü
DISCUSSION.
■J
r e s u lt s  and those of Immelmann and the present study (experiment I ) ,  
where s ib lin g s  were tran sferred  w ith the young male.
Immelmann (pers. comm.) su ggests  th a t aggressive  in te r a c tio n s  
between s ib lin g s  may in flu en ce  mate preference. Other aggressive  
encounters might a lso  be im portant. Ten Cate e t  a l (1.984) found 
Bengalese f in c h e s  were l e s s  aggressive  than zebra fin ch es  but, the
Bengalese f in ch . A ggressive in te r a c t io n s  between young zebra f in c h e s  
and th e ir  tu to rs  appear to  be important fo r  song tu tor choice: the
m ales in  Chapter 3 le a rn t from the zebra fin ch  who was most aggressive  
towards them.
Behavioural in te r a c t io n s  w ith  the parents are a lso  l ik e ly  to  be 
important. In m ixed-species p a irs  (Zrf!É$or B^Zfl) ten  Cate (1985) found 
th a t parents tended to  feed  n on sp ec ific  ch icks more freq u en tly  and to  
d ire c t more aggression  and contact behaviour towards them. These 
birds a lso  tended to  p refer a co n sp ec ific  fem ale in  mate choice t e s t s  
(ten  Cate 1985). A fu rth er  in d ica tio n  of the importance of parental 
in te r a c tio n s  comes from Bohner’ s observations (pers. comm.) on 
norm ally-raised  zebra f in c h e s . Bohner found a co rre la tio n  between the  
fa th er* 8 singing  a c t iv i ty  and the frequency w ith which both parents 
feed  t h e ir  f le d g lin g s  in  th e two weeks p rior to  independence.
The r e s u lt s  in  t h is  chapter show th at norm ally-raised zebra  
f in ch es  and Bengalese f in c h e s  have become sexu a lly  imprinted by 35 
days o f age. This a p p lie s  even i f  zebra f in c h e s  are tran sferred  to  
Bengalese f in c h e s  a t  35 days (group C), a r e s u lt  which agrees w ith
b ia s  might a lso  exp la in  the d ifferen ce  between ten  Cate e t  a l * s
...V
greater the number of aggressiv e  and non-aggressive in i t i a t iv e s  by
■iBengalese fin ch es  towards the young, the greater  the preference fo r
a
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Immelmann (1972) but co n tra sts  w ith  the work o f ten  Cate e t  a l (1984).
I t  seems u n lik e ly , th a t th is  i s  simply because exposure to  zebra r-'l:
fin ch es  was lon ger , s in ce  group D were housed w ith  Bengalese f in c h e s
fo r  longer y e t they a lso  preferred co n sp ec if ic  fe m a le s ; ,
C roSs-fostered m ales, however, are capable o f becoming sexu a lly  
imprinted a fte r  35 days o f age. Indeed, the males in  group D showed a 
strong preference fo r  the zebra finch  fem ale even though they had been 
ra ised  by Bengalese f in c h e s  fo r  the f i r s t  35 days o f l i f e .  Comparing 
group D w ith group B a lso  shows the in flu en ce  of secondary exposure on 
f in a l  preference. This e f f e c t  i s  probably the r e su lt  o f p a r tia l 
im printing rather than temporary in ter fe ren ce . Ten Cate (1986) a lso  
found secondary im printing to  be r e la t iv e ly  lo n g la stin g : zebra finch
"ditherers" , which court fem ales o f both sp e c ie s , continued to  show 
d ith erin g  behaviour when they wëre re te sted  s ik  months la t e r .
The r e s u lt s  of experim ents I  and I I  in d ic a te  that su ccess iv e  
exposure to  both sp ec ie s  has a greater  in flu en ce  on the development of 
sexual preference than housing the b irds w ith both sp e c ie s  
sim ultaneously. With sim ultaneous exposure the birds show a strong  
preference fo r  fem ales o f th e ir  own sp ec ie s  although th is  preference  
i s  not 10056. Presumably th is  r e f l e c t s  the importance, of behavioural 
in te r a c tio n s , p a r ticu la r ly  th e d ifferen ce  in  parental in te r a c tio n s  
w ith co n sp e c if ic  and h e te r o sp e c if ic  young.
For both sp e c ie s , males ra ised  by and B t f *  2fr p a irs developed  
s im ila r  sexual p referen ces. The %other" may be s l ig h t ly  more 
in f lu e n t ia l :  b irds ra ised  w ith  a co n sp ec ific  mother had a greater
preference for  the co n sp e c if ic  female than th ose ra ised  by a 
co n sp ec if ic  fa th er  but the d ifferen ce  between the two did not reach
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s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  e ith e r  sp e c ie s . This agrees w ith  ten  
C ate's (1985) r e s u lt s  fo r  zebra fin ch es  ra ised  by mixed specieS  p a irs . 
A further in d ic a tio n  th a t one co n sp ec ific  parent i s  s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  a 
young male to  develop a sexual preference fo r  c o n sp ec if ic  fem ales  
comes from the r e s u lt s  o f experiment I I I  where, fo r  both zebra f in c h e s  
and Bengalese fin c h e s , males ra ised  by th e ir  mother alone only courted  
the c o n sp ec ific  fem ale in  subséquent mate choice t e s t s .
Experiments I  and I I I  a ls o  suggest th a t v isu a l fa c to r s , both 
physical cues such as plumage c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and behavioural 
in te r a c tio n s  w ith the parents and S ib lin g s , are of prime importance in  
the development of sexual preference. Vocal cues can a lso  have a 
su b tle  e f f e c t :  m ales which have been housed w ith  tu to rs  who sin g
inappropriate songs (experiment I I I )  show a greater  tendency to  prefer  
c o n sp e c if ic  fem ales than th ose housed w ith norm ally-raised  tu to rs  
a f te r  independence.
The o v era ll r e s u lt s  .of th ese  sexual im printing s tu d ie s  bear 
s tr ik in g  s im ila r ity  to  the song learn in g  r e s u lt s  in  Chapters 7 , 9 and 
10, and s u p e r f ic ia lly ,  the two processes do appear to  co rr e la te :  
norm ally-raised  m ales court c o n sp e c if ic s  e x c lu s iv e ly  and only sin g  
n o n sp ec ific  song; c r o ss -fo ste r e d  m ales p refer  to  court fem ales o f the 
fo s te r -s p e c ie s  and to  lea rn  from à song tu tor of th at sp e c ie s ;  and 
males ra ised  by two s p e c ie s  are in term ediate between th e two. 
However, th e  r e s u lt s  in  t h is  chapter c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t, i f  one 
considers in d iv id u a l m ales, there i s  no d ir e c t  l in k  between the two.
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TABLE 11.1; Housing con d ition s.
.:'T'
Group 0-35 days 35-70 days >-105 days Total No.
- V :
A Z ^ Z %
(Z ch icks)
B BfBf
(Z ch icks)
C Zf Zf
(Z ch icks)
D Bd*B?
(Z ch icks)
E Z(f*Z^
(Z ch icks)
F BfB?
(Z ch icks)
G . Z^B?
(Z ch icks)
H BTzf
(Z ch icks)
I B<TB?
(B ch icks)
J ZfZf
(B ch icks)
K ZiTBf
(B ch icks)
L BfZf
(B ch icks)
M
(Z ch icks)
N ' Bg'Bg
(Z ch icks)
0 Z^
(Z ch icks)
P BtTB^
(B phicks)
Q ZfZ%
(B ch icks)
R B$
(B ch icks)
ZcTZ.'^  Z(PZ»
Bd^ Ç BdW
B<m? zd'z?
Zdf’Z?
Z<fV Bt  ^
z A  B<^
Z / ? +  BcT 
Z<?+ B(^
ZcT+ B(^
Zcf+ Bcf'
Z<T+ B<^  
Z{f+ Bd*
ZBSf+ BZ8<P 
ZBSf+ BZS/*
Z^8d'+ BZS(T 
ZBS<f+ BZS(f 
ZB8f+ BZSif 
ZBS<f'+ BZSé*
8
6
10
10
10
10
10
8
10
10
9
8
8
10
10
9
10
8
- i
%
I .
TABLE i l . I I ; fo r  zebra f in c h e s  in  experiment ■
Group No.,males w ith a sexual preference va lu e o f ; -  Total No.' ' ' 1%
A
(Z-Z-Z)
B
(B-B-B)
C
(Z-B-Z)
D
(B-Z-B)
0 -0 .5
U r.
0 .5 -1
10
10
10
■-’F
r |
TABLE 1.1.IV: Sexual preference in  zebra fin ch  and Bengalese
fin ch  males in:experim ent I I I .
Group No males w ith  a sexual preference v a lu e  o f :- Total No. 
0 0 -0 .5  0 .5 -1  1
M
(aTzç)
0 0 0 8 8
N 0 0
( U )
10 10 ..v%:
0
(Bd*B$)
8 10 *
P
(BfB$.)
Q
( B$)
R
(Z^Z^)
10 10
TABLE 1 1 .I l l :  Sexual preference in  zebra fin ch  and Bengale se
fin ch  males in  experiment I I .
Group No males w ith  a sexual preference value of;
: 0 0 -0 .5  0 .5 -1  1
Total No
E
(zTz?)
0 0 0 10 10
F 0 10
0 0 10
H
(B^Zf)
0 0
10 0 0 10
10 0 10
K
(Z ^^)
0 0
L
( B ^ )
0 0
TÀBLE n . V ; The re la tio n sh ip  between sexual preference and song 
l e arning.
(a ) . Zebra fin ch  m ales.
Group No m ales w ith  an e x c lu s iv e  preference f o r : -  
Z7 & SONG. 1 % ,  Z SONG. NEITHER.
Total No.
A
(Z-Z-Z)
8 0
B
(B-B-B)
C
(Z-B-Z)
D:(B-Z-B)
E
( a fz ç )
F
(Bd*B0
10
10
10
10
10
G,(Z#B?)
H
(BfZ$ )
. M 
(afzf )
N
( Z?)
0
(B*B»)
10 
8 '
10*
10-4
%
44 . ■v<4;
(b),
Group
I(B d ^ )
J
(ZjfZ? ) 
K(Zd'B? ) 
L( BcTZ? ) 
P
(B d ^ )
QC Bi) 
R(ZÿZ?)
Bengal ese f  inôh niai e s .
No. m aies w ith  an ex c lu s iv e  p referm ce f o r : -  , ' Total No, 
B.f- & SONG. E^. B SONG. NEITHER.
10 0 0 0 10
10
9‘
8
10
Kej_>
* One maie in  group K fa i le d  to  court e ith e r  zebra finch  
or Bengalese fin ch  f é a l e s .
* Two males (group M and N) did not learn  song from e ith e r  
tu tor  or th e  fa th er .
Figure 11.1:
Histograms of the mean sexual preference per group fo r  the four 
groups of zebra fin ch es  (A -  D) which were su c c e ss iv e ly  exposed to  
zebra finch  and Bengalese fin ch  p a irs  in  experiment I .
NR = N orm ally-raised m ales.
XF = C ross-fostered  to  the other sp e c ie s .
Z-B-Z = Raised in  su ccess iv e  f iv e  week periods by a pa ir of zebra 
fin ch es , a pair of Bengalese f in ch es  and then a second p a ir  of zebra  
f in c h e s .
B-Z-B = Raised in  the reverse s itu a t io n .
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Figure 11.2:
Histograms o f the mean sexual preference per group fo r  four 
groups of zebra f in c h e s  (E -  H) and four groups of Bengalese fin ch es  
( I  -  L) in  experiment I I .
ZB = Raised by a zebra fin ch  "father" and a Bengalese fin ch  
"mother".
BZ = Raised by a Bengalese fin ch  "father" and a zebra fin ch  
"mother".□Zebra fin ch  m ales.
Bengalese fin ch  m ales.
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Figure 11.3:
Histograms o f the mean sexual preference per group fo r  thé three  
groups of zebra f in c h e s  (M -  0) and th ree groups o f Bengalese fin ch es  
(P -  R) in  experiment I I I .
Ç  = Raised by the co n sp ec if ic  Smother" alone.□Zebra fin ch  m ales.
Bengalese fin ch  m ales.
z
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Chapter 12.
CONCLUSIONS,
Since the p ioneering chapter by Immelmann (1969) bur knowledge of
song learn in g  in  zebra f in c h e s  has progressed considerably and i t  i s
now c lea r  th at so c ia l experiences early  in  l i f e  are extremely
in f lu e n t ia l  in  governing what a bird le a rn s, when and from wh<xn.
From h is  o r ig in a l s tu d ie s , in  which zebra f in c h e s  were ra ised  by 
Bengalese fo s ter -p a ren ts  and then moved in to  is o la t io n  a t  d iffe r e n t  
ages, Immelmann (1969) concluded th at young zebra f in c h e s  show a 
preference fo r  both song of the r ig h t tonal q u a lity  (own s p e c ie s  b ias)
and fo r  th a t of the male which reared them. These r e s u lt s  might be
taken to  suggest th a t zebra fin ch es  would normally learn  th e ir  
fa th e r 's  song. However, in  the w ild  young zebra f in c h e s  become 
independent o f  th e ir  parents a t about 35 days o f age (Immelmann 1962), 
before the normal s e n s it iv e  phase for  song production learn in g  (B ales  
1985b). By th is  time most parents have begun a fresh  c lu tch  and 
become in cr ea sin g ly  aggressive  to  the f le d g lin g s , chasing and d riv ing  
them away frcan the n est . These behaviours are a lso  seen  in  cap tive  : 
birds (Chapter 2 ) .  A fter 35 days the fa th er  i s  th erefore  u n lik e ly  to
be a v a ila b le  fo r  the young b irds to  learn  from except where they are
housed together, experim entally . In the w ild  zebra f in ch es  form small 
f lo c k s  (Immelmann 1965) where young b irds w i l l  experience a v a r ie ty  of 
songs a fte r  separation  from the fa th er and experience during th is  
period immediately a fte r  independence i s  l ik e ly  to  be th e most 
important fa c to r  in flu en c in g  which songs they s in g  as a d u lts . This -
does not mean th a t experience before 35 days I s  ir re le v a n t to  song ’ 4
learn in g . Indeed, Chapter 3 shows th a t experience before independence
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can lead  to  a preference fo r  a song tu tor who s in g s l ik e  the fa th er  in  
subsequent tu tor choice.
I
I f  a young male i s  to  base h is  song on th a t of a tu tor whose song 
i s  s im ila r  to  the fa th e r 's  then he must learn  some fe a tu r e s .o f  h is  
fa th e r 's  song by the time he gains independence. d iscrim in ation  
learn in g  need not in vo lve  the memorization of d e ta i l s ,  such as those  
required in  song production learn in g . N onetheless, both m ales .and 
fem ales are capable of learn in g  to  d iscrim in ate  between a whole 
v a r ie ty  of songs (Chapter 4) and th is  d iscrim in ation  learn in g  may help  
them to  d is tin g u ish  between in d iv id u a ls , neighbours and stran gers, and 
perhaps to  recogn ise r e la t iv e s .  The la t t e r  depends on the ex ten t to  
which male performance learn in g  in v o lv e s  the transm ission  of k inship  
cues. I f  c lo se ly  re la ted  m ales have s im ila r  songs as a r e su lt  of  
choosing to  learn  song from a tu tor whose song i s  s im ilar  to  th e ir  
fa th ers ' then song could be used as a cue fo r  mate choice and, i f  i t  
i s  advantageous for  a fem ale to  choose a mate who i s  n e ith er  too  
d is ta n tly  n or.too  c lo s e ly  re la ted  to  h e r s e lf ,  then she might choose a 
male whose song d iffe r e d  from th a t of her fa th er by a p a rticu la r  
amount. The r e s u lt s  in  Chapter 4 show th at fem ale zebra f in c h e s  can 
d iscrim in ate between th e ir  fa th ers ' songs and those of other males: 
t h is  might provide the b a s is  fo r  such a mechanism.
In the w ild  zebra f in c h e s  a s so c ia te  in  m ixed-species f lo c k s  
(Immelmann 1962) and i t  i s  th erefore  cru cia l that young m ales choose a 
co n sp ec if ic  song tu tor to  learn  th e ir  song from. -/ This t h e s is  shows 
th a t physica l con tact, v isu a l cues and voca l in te r a c tio n s  are 
important in  ensuring s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic i ty .  A lthpu^  physical contact 
i s  not e s s e n t ia l ,  in  the sense th a t zebra fin ch  song development w i l l
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proceed normally provided th e bird can in teract- v is u a lly  and v o ca lly  
with a tu tor throughout the s e n s it iv e  phase fo r  song learn in g  (B ales  
1985a), aggressive  in te r a c tio n s  between the tu to r s  and the young m ales 
appear to  in flu en ce  song tu to r  choice (Chapter 3 ) .  In the tu tor  
choice s tu d ie s  in  Chapters 7» 8 and 10 in vo lv in g  zebra fin ch es  which 
had been cro ss-fo ste red  to  Bengalese f in c h e s  and v ic e -v e r sa ,  
behavioural in te r a c tio n s  between young males and th e ir  tu to rs  were 
minimised by separating the two tu to rs  from each other and from the  
young males by w ire mesh screens because zebra fin ch es  are known to  be 
more a ggressive  than Bengalese fin ch es  (Chapter 2 ) .  N onetheless, 
previous in te r a c tio n s  w ith the parents before 35 days might be 
important. C ross-fostered  zebra f in ch es  rec e iv e  l e s s  parental care  
from th e ir  Bengalese fin ch  fo ster -p a ren ts  (ten  Cate 1982, ten  Cate e t  
a l 1984) and Bengalese parents are l e s s  aggressive  towards th e ir  young 
(Chapter 2 ) .  As w e ll as basic, d iffe r e n c e s  between the two sp ec ie s  
a d u lts  may a lso  d if f e r  in  th e ir  rea c tio n s to  chicks o f th e ir  cwn 
sp e c ie s  and.those of the other. This i s  most obvious in  m ixed-species  
p airs where the n on sp ec ific  parent feed s the chicks more and d ir e c ts  
more contact behaviour and aggression  towards them (ten  Cate 1982).
In mate choice t e s t s  young m ales subsequently p refer  a female o f th e ir  
own sp e c ie s  (ten  Cate 1985). The preference fo r  a co n sp ec if ic  song 
tu tor might a lso  be e s ta b lish ed  in  th is  way (Chapter 10)i
Another fa c to r  which may b ias learn in g  stems frcm the  
s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  d iffe r e n c e s  in  v o c a liz a t io n s . Zebra f in c h e s  are 4' 
capable of copying song from a Bengalese fin ch  tu tor but they tend to  
sin g  th ese  Bengalese elem ents in  phrases which are more nearly zebra  
fin ch  in  length  (Chapter 6 ) .  Bengalese f in ch es  a lso  learn  from the  
other sp ec ie s :  they tend to  sing  zebra fin ch  elem ents in  longer
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phrases w ith  e lm e n ts  being repeated in  ty p ic a l Bengalese fin ch  
fash ion . These elem ents tend to  be copied in accu ra te ly  and are more 
w idely spaced so that the song i s  sung a t a slower tempo. An 
a d d ition a l fea tu re  i s  th a t s p e c ie s - s p e c if ic  c a l l  notes are o ften  
incorporated in to  the song by zebra fin ch es  but not by Bengalese  
fin ch es . This could serve as a la b e l in d ica tin g  the s u ita b i l i t y  of a 
song tu to r . However, the r e s u lt s  in  Chapter 8 showed no tendency to  
learn  from the male w ith a norm^ song and d istan ce c a l l  in  choice  
t e s t s  w ith two zebra fin ch  tu tors; one with a normal song and one
which sang Bengalese fin ch  song elem ents.
I f  zebra f in c h e s  and Bengalese fin ch es  are given the choice of 
two tu tp rs, a zebra fin ch  sin g in g  Bengalese fih ch  elem ents and a 
Bengalese fin ch  sin g in g  zebra fin ch  elem ents, they tend to  learn  from 
the co n sp ec ific  ir r e sp e c t iv e  of which sp ec ie s  ra ised  them (Chapter ?)• 
This suggests, th at v isu a l cues are very important for  song tu tor  
ch oice . Comparing the r e s u lt s  in  Chapter 7 w ith those in  Chapter 10, 
where cro ss-fo ste red  males which were exposed to  a zebra fin ch  and a 
Bengalese fin ch  song tu tor  from 35 to  70 days tended to  sing  a hybrid  
rsong contain ing elem ents copied from both tu to r s , suggest th a t vocal 
cues from the fo s te r - fa th e r  may b ia s learn in g  in  favour of the tu tor  
who has a s im ila r  song to  that o f the male which ra ised  than.
S ib lin g s  might a lso  b ia s  song tu tor ch o ice , a fa cto r  which has 
o ften  been overlooked in  the past, but one which i s  known to  be 
cru cia l in  the development of sexual preference (K ruijt e t a l 1983). 
The number per clu tch  and the number o f each sex might both be 
important. A su b tle  poin t i s  th a t, because of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in
r a is in g  b irds by the other sp e c ie s , p a r ticu la r ly  fo r  Bengalese f in ch es
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c ro ss-fo ste red  to  zebra f in c h e s , there tend to  bè fewer s ib lin g s  per 
clu tch .
Physical fa c to r s , v isu a l cues and vocal d iffere n c es  are a l l  
l ik e ly  to  con tribute to  the own sp ec ie s  b ia s . As w e ll as a f fe c t in g  
what and from whom a bird le a r n s , c r o ss -fo ste r in g  can a lso  a f fe c t  the  
tim ing o f song learn in g  (Chapters 9 and 10). I f  males are denied  
v isu a l in te r a c tio n  w ith  the tu tor  during the normal s e n s it iv e  phase 
(B ales 1985a), or i f  they have been exposed su c c e ss iv e ly  (Chapter 9) 
or sim ultaneously (Chapter 10) to  both sp e c ie s , then there i s  a 
tendency to  produce song heard frcxn th e ir  fa th er  or fo s te r -fa th e r  
before 35 days of age. In a l l  three s tu d ie s , vocal and or v isu a l  
stim u la tion  during the s e n s it iv e  phase did not match in  q u a lity  that  
received  e a r l ie r .  Such a mismatch seems to  cause the bird to  r e c a ll  
and reproduce song le a r n t  before 35 days and to  block further learn in g  
a fte r  the normal s e n s it iv e  phase.
What a l l  three s tu d ie s  show i s  that experience, in  ad d ition  to  
age, i s  important in  governing the tim ing o f song learn in g . The 
r e s u lt s  of Chapter 11 show the same f l e x i b i l i t y  in  the tim ing of  
sexual im printing. Further evidence of th is  f l e x i b i l i t y  in ;th e  tim ing  
o f the s e n s it iv e  phase i s  r e f le c te d  in  the fin d in g  th a t b irds ra ised  
in  s im ila r  s itu a t io n s  sometimes learn  a t q u ite  d iffe r e n t  tim es. Seme 
of the cro ss -fo ste red  males in  Chapters 9 and 1 0 , fo r  example, lea rn t  
before 35 days whereas none of the c ro ss -fo ste red  males in  Chapters 7 
and 8 did so . Clutch mates o ften  d if fe r  in  th e ir  choice of song tu tor  
as w e ll as in  how accu rately  they copy a song. The cru cia l p o in t i s  
th a t the tim ing of the s e n s it iv e  phase i s  f le x ib le :  what and when a
bird learn s w i l l  depend on the experiences he ga in s. This a p p lie s  to
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the development of both sexual preference and song. In d iv iduals vary 
considerably and t h is  should serve as a caveat in  r ig id
in te r p r e ta tio n s  of the r e s u lt s .
An elonent of caution  should be employed when r e la t in g  the
r e s u lt s  of th is  th e s is  to  song learn in g  in  the w ild . The s tu d ie s  in  
Chapters 3 and 4 have been designed to  mimic as nearly as p o ss ib le  the  
experience which young zebra fin ch es  would rec e iv e  in  the w ild . I  
have assumed th a t r a is in g  young zebra fin ch es  by th e ir  parents u n t il  
independence and then ' separating them in to  small groups i s  a
reasonably c lo se  f i t  to  the natural s itu a tio n .:  N onetheless, q u estion s  
concerning the fu n ction  of song and of song learn in g  can only be 
answered in  r e la t io n  to  the environment in  which th at song evolved. 
Obviously the con tro lled  laboratory con d ition s are e s s e n t ia l for
carrying out experiments on song a c q u is it io n  but the exten t to  which 
these r e s u lt s  can exp la in  what happens in  the w ild  depends on how
accurately  the laboratory s itu a t io n  m irrors the natural one. Although
some s tu d ie s  of w ild  zebra f in c h e s  have been done (Immelmann 1962,
Zann 1984) the sp e c ie s  i s  not an easy one fo r  d e ta iled  behavioural
observations in  the bush. More inform ation i s  required, p a r ticu la r ly  
on population stru ctu re  and d isp ersa l and on p rec ise  d e ta i ls  of th e ir  
develofxnent, i f  th ese  r e s u lt s  fo r  captive b irds are to  be put in  a 
natural con text. Crucial to  the whole story i s  a knowledge of how and 
when zebra f in c h e s  choose th e ir  song tu to rs  in  the w ild . At present 
there i s  no inform ation on t h is ,  y e t such d e t a i l s  are v i t a l  i f  the 
fu n ction a l s ig n ific a n c e  of laboratory r e s u lt s  are to  be f u l ly  
appreciated.
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APPENDIX 5a: R esu lts of song learn in g  in  Bengalese findh.es aged
s ix  months 
Group Bird No elem ents 
in  b ir d 's  
song phrase
No improvised  
elem ents
No elem ents 
le a rn t from 
F T| %
No elem ents in  
tu to r ’ s song " 
F T,
A . B70 7 5. , 2 9B71 6 3 ■ % - - 3 -» - 9B72 6 3 «W - 3 - - 9B74 10 7 - - 3 - - 9B75 6 3 — — 3 - - 9GBk 6 2 - - 4 - - 9B76 6 1 - - 5 - - 8
B77 6 2 - - 4 - — 8B78 8 1 - - 8 — - 8
B79 9 1 - 8 - mm 8B80 8 2 - — 6 - - 8
B 0 1 9 6 3 90 4 10 6 - 4 - - 9
Y 9 11 6 - - 5 — 10Y10 8 , 4 - — 4 — 10B 4 8 5 - - 3 - - 7B 5 10 7 - - 3 — mm 7B 9 6 2 - 4 mm 7B11 6 3 mm - 3 mm mm 7B13 7 3 - - 4 - mm 7
C 0 5 12  ^ 5 7 10B 1 9 1 - 8 — — 10 —B 3 9 1 - 8 - 10 mmY 7 9 4 - 5 - 8 mm
Y 9 7 2 - 5 - - 8 —Y10 7 2 5 - - 8 mmP 6 8 3 - 5 - - 8 —P 7 7 2 - 5 mm - 8 mm, PR 6 0 — 6 mm — 8 —
PW 8 2 - 5 - - 8 -
D W 7 10 4 6 9W 8 12 7 5 - 9 -D 7 1 6 - 10 -B 7 1 6 -  ■ 10 mmR 9 1 8 mm 10 —P10 8 2 6 — 9 -P ll 7 0 7 - 9P12 7 0 7 tm* 9 —P 8 7 2 5 - 9 —DPI - 9 3 6 - 9 -  ■
APPENDIX 7a: R esu lts o f  song lean in g .
( I ) .  Zebra fin ch es .
Group; Bird. Song tu to r  choice.
A B142 Z c a l l s .
(Z^Zf) B144 ZBSB146 ZBS
B150 ZBS
B153 . ZBSB154 ZBS + BZS
B157 ZBSB158 ZBS
B B19 ZBS
( Zf) B20 ZBS
BIO Z c a l l s
G10 ZBS
Pk8 ZBS
B18 ZBS
P8 ZBS + BZS
G1 ZBS
P9 ZBS + BZS
Pk9 ZBS
C B6 1 BZS
(B6'B$) B63 ZBS + BZS
B64 ZBS.
B65 ZBS
B66 ; ZBS + BZS
B67 ZBS
B68  ZBS
B7Û ZBS
B71 ZBSPB12 ZBS
( I I ) . Bengalese f in c h e s .
Group. Bird. Song tu tor  choice.
D B135 BZS + ZBS
(B W ) B137 BZS + ZBS
‘ B.139 BZS + ZBSB140 BZS
: B142 BZS
B148 BZS
B149 BZS
B155 BZSB156 BZS
E B12 BZS
( BP) B21 . BZS
B23 BZS + ZBSB41 BZS + ZBS
B42 BZS
B43 BZS + ZBSWG BZS
H BZS
B55 BZSB5 8 BZS + ZBS
F B56 BZS
( z m ) B57 ZBSG BZS + ZBS
WN BZS
B51 BZS
B52 BZS
B53 ZBS
B19 BZS + ZBS
APPENDIX 8ài 
Group. Bird.
Song learn in g  in  zebra f in c h e s .
Prop, song iea rn t from:Z ZBS T utor(s) chosen,
B35:' 0 .8 6 0 , zB36 0 . 7 8 0 .2 2 HybridB96 0 .67 0 ZB110 0.625 0.25 HybridB l i i ; 0.87& 0 ZB113 0 0.67 ZBSB103 0 0.40 ZBSBIO 4 0 0.80 ZBSB105 0 0 .5 8 ZBSW12 0 .70 0 ZB14 0 . 7 8 , 0 Z
BIO 0 0.5 ZBSB12 0.33 . ,  .0 .3 3 HybridB13 0 0.57 ZBSB15 0 0.375 ZBSP73 0 1 ZBSP74 . 0 1 " ZBSP75 0 0.83 ZBSB3 0 0.5 ZBSB7 1 0 ZP71 0.80 0 z
B31 0 0 .9 ZBS
B33 1 0 ZB34 0 0 .83 ZBSB39 0 1 ' ZBS
B43 0 0.57 ZBSB44 0.375 0.25 HybridB47 0 1 ZBSGBk 0 1 ZBSBPk 0.33 0 .5 Hybrid
A
(Z^Zg)
B
( Zf )
0
(B W )
APPENDIX 9a: . R esu lts o f  song learn in g  a t s ix  months.
Group Bird No, No. No. elem ents No. elem ents
elem ents im provised le a rn t from in  tu to r 's  song in  phrase elem ents T% % T3 T3
A(Z-Z-Z)
B(B-B-B)
C
(Z-B-Z)
D
(B-Z-B)
R1 5 0 0 5 0 12 5 9 J ;B3 3 0 0 3 0 12 5 9Y5 5 0 0 5 0 12 5 9P76 6 1 0 5 . 0 - 8 10 7P77 6 0 0 6 0 8 10 9P78 6 1 0 5 0 8 10 9 VW2 8 1 0 7 0 8 9 11W4 ■ 6 2 0 4 0 8 9 11
YB4 7: 8 3 0 5 0 9 9 7 i . 0 :YB5 5 2 0 3 0 9 9 7Y408 6 2 0 4 0 11 10 9P55 ;\ 11 3 0 8 : 0 10 11 10 %P57 10 4 0 6 0 10 11 11P59 9 3 0 6 0 : 10 11 11
P20 12 8 3 1 0 12 11 4P21 12 7 5 0 0 12 11 4P23 12 9 3 0 0 12 11 4B1 7 2 1 4 0 8 12 10B2 7 3 2 2 0 8 12 10P31 4 4 0 0 0 8 11 10P33 4 4 0 0 0 .6. 10 / 7P35 4 4 0 0 0 6 10 7DP2 10 4 3 3 0 8 10 8P2 7 4 ■ 0 3 0 8 10 8
P29 6 3 0 3 0 10 7 11YB8 5 0 3 2 0 , 9 7 7P40 9 2 0 7 0 10 8 9P41 12 6 0 6 0 10 8 9P43 7 2 0 5 0 11 9 11P45 9 4 0 5 0 11 9 11 .7DPI 6 0 . 2 4 6. 11 8 9DP2 7 3 0 4 0 11 8 9G6 9 3 0 6 0 10 9 12G7 9 4 0 5 0 10 ; 9 12 , :i;
APPENDIX 10at R esu lts o f  song learn in g  and sexual preference. 
( I ) .  Zebra f in c h e s .
Group. B ird. Song le a rn in g .
A B27 E,Z+B
(ZfBf) B29 F,Z
Y9B6 F»Z
B52 Z+B
B53 F,ZB54 Z
B55 F
B57 Z+B
B59 ZB60 Z
B G9  ^ F,Z
(BiTz? ) B72 Z
B75 ZDG2 Z
DG3 ZBJ9 F,Z
B80 F,Z+B
B82 F,Z+B
C R1 Z
(Zd^ R3 Z
R5 Z
Y2 Z
Y5 ZB1 Z
B2 Z
G4 Z
G5 Z
G 8  '  . 2
D B116 Z+B
(B^ B{) B117 Z+B
B119 Z+B
B120 Z+B
B131 / Z+B
B133 Z+B
. B135 Z c a l ls
B136 Z+B
B T 37 Z+BB140 B:
APPENDIX 10a: R esu lts o f  song learn in g  and sexual preference. 
( I I ) .  Bengalese f in ch es .
Group. B ird. Song learn in g .
, E
( Z ^ )
F
(BfZp)
G
( W
H
(ZÏTZ4)
B46
b48
B50 
B58 
B5 9 B60 
B61 
B90 
B91
B92
B94
B96
B97
B99B100
GBst
PBst
W1
W4
W5
PI
P2
P4
P7
P9P10
G,Bst
B121
B126
B128
B130
B132
B133
B134
PBst
P11
W13
B
B
B;
F,B 
F,B+Z 
F,B+Z 
F,B+Z ' 
B
None
B
B ■ . 
■ B 
F,B 
B 
F,B 
F,B+Z 
F,B
B 
B 
B B 
B 
B 
 ^B 
B
B ... 
•-■■■B 
B+Z 
" B+Z 
F, Z 
F, Z 
Z
B+ZB
B+Z
. 'i
7>;
%
A
%
i
a
V,., ..T 
. ■
APPENDIX l i a :  R esu lts of song learn in g  and sexual preference
(1 ) , Zebra fin ch es .
Group Bird Sexual pref 
( z /z+b) i
Song learn in g
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
(Z-Z-Z)
P76
P77P78
W2
YB4
ÏB5Y408
P55
P57
P59
0 .0 0
0 .0 0(B-B:
.20
0.00
C P20
(Z-B-Z) P21
P23
Z+B
1.00
1.00i .oo Z+B
Z+B
Z c a l l s  
Z c a i l s  
Z c a l l s  
Z+B,
B2
P31
P33
P35
DP2
1.00
1 . 00
1.00
P29YB8
P40
P41
P43
P45DPI
DP3
(B-Z Z+B
Z+B.
E(z<rzp
F
H
( B m )
RI:. 1.00 ZR3 1.00 ZR5 1.00 ZY2; 1.00 ZY6 1.00 ZB1 1.00 ZB2 1.00 ZG4 1.00 zG5 1.0.0 zG8 1.00 z
B116 0.00 Z+B
B117 0 .00 Z+BB119 .12 Z+BB12G .20 Z+BB131 0 .00 Z+B
B133 .12 Z+BB135 .18 Z c a l l sB136 .20 Z+BB137 .15 Z+BB140 . 10 B
B27 .82 F, Z+B
B29 .68 F,ZY9B6 1.00 F,ZB52 1.00 Z+B
B53 1.00 F,z' :B54 1.00 zB55 1.00 FB57 1.00 Z+BB59 .83 ZB60 1.00 Z
G9 1.00 F,ZB72 .78 ZB75 1.00 ZDG2 1.00 Z
DG3 1.00 ZB79 1.00 F,ZB80 1.00 F, Z+BB82 1.00 F,Z+B
( z m )     K  ^ " ' %
■‘" f
Î-; ■ î
%:.
B142
B144
B146
B150
B153B154
B157
1 .00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 .00
1.00
1.00
B158 1.00
B19B20
BIO
G10
Pk8
B18
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 . 00  
1,00 
1.00 
1.00  
1.00Pk9
B61
B63B64
B65B66
B67
B68
B70
B71PB12
.125
0,00
0 .0,0
20
20
Z c a l l s  
Z
,Z'z :
Z+B
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z c a l l s  
Z 
Z 
Z
Z+B
Z
Z+B
Z
B
Z+B
Z
Z
Z+B
Z v • • .zz
zz
, . l v
I
■:ni
f
'■ P
■ I
APPENDIX 11a: R esu lts o f  song learn in g  and sexui
( I I )
Group.
. Bengal 
Bird.
ese f in c h e s .
Sexual p ref. 
( z /z+ b ) .
........   ^ "
Song lea rn in g .
I B46 0.00 B,
( z ÿ # ) B48 0 .00 B
. B5 0 0.00 B
B58 0.00 F,B
B59 0.00 F,B+ZB60 0.00 F,B+Z
B.61 0.00 F,B+Z
B9Ô .23 B
B91 .34 , None
J B92 0.00 B
(Bfz^ B94 0.00 BB96 : 0.00 B
B97 0.00 . F,B
B99 .30 BB100 0.00 F,B
GBst . 0 .00 - . F,B+Z
PBst . .37 F,B
K W1 0.00 B
( B ^ W4 0.00 B
W5 0.00 B
PI 0.00 B
P2 6.00 B
P4 p . 00 B
P7 0.00 B
P9 0.00 BP10 0.00 B
G,Bst 6.00 B
L B121 .78 B
(2 ^ ^ ) B126 .72 B ,B128 .50 B+Z
B130 .60 B+Z
B132 .70 F, Z
B133 .58 F, ^B134 . .67 ZPBst .70 B+Z
P11 .82 B
W13 . .60 B+Z
f
• '-i
#
*
Î
%
' ï ; - «s--. - -
1,:.,
v:=j
y ; s ^
P B135 0 .00  B+Z
(BfBÿ) B137 0 .00 B+Z
8139 0 .00 B+Z
BT40 0 .00  B
B142 0 .00  B
B148 0 .00  B
B149 0 .00  BB155 0 .00  B
B156 0 .00 B
Q B12 0 .00  B
( B |) B21 0 .00 %. V "B
B23 0 .00  B+Z
B41 0 .00 B+Z
B42 0 .00  B
, B43 0 .00  B+Z
 ^ WG 0 .00  B
H 0 .00  B
B55 0 .00  B
B5 8 0 .00  B+Z
R B56 .50 B
(Z^Z$) B57 ,5 8 z
G .47 , B+ZWN .60 B
B51 .62 B
B52 .4 8  B
B53 .70 Z
B19 .76 B+Z
